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PARKER. BOOM IS 
LOSING STRENGTH

POLITICAL SITUATION CHANGES IN  LAST TEN  DAYS  

a n d  n e w  YORK 1£AN*S SUCCESS NOT SO CER

TAIN AS IT  W AS.

MMMA^’S VETO
gbnply Wont Stand for Hill 

*nd Unless He Is Thrown 

Overboard It Is Not Likely 

Parker Can Command the 

Empire SUte Delegation. 

Dark Horse W ill Have a 

Ckx>d Show.

p'

WASHINGTON. May 5.—A Wg nuratlon 
must b« put after Judge Farker’s 

» when he J* considered In connec- 
with the democratle presidential 

Hainatlon. Within ten days the situ.i- 
tlan regarding his case lias changed ma- 
Iglally, and while he Is still the leading 
v̂ aadldate. and may get the nomination. St IBceess te not nearly a.s certain as It 
Etnad to bo until the time of the New

conrentlon at Alb.iny.
The reaai'n for this Is not dlfTlcult to 

New York must be carried in any 
•Aeme which the democrats may evolve. 
tWy can u"* elect a president without 
that itate. In onler to carry New York 
Wey must have the heartv su»>pori of 
laeeuuiy. Shoukl tEiat great organtaa- 

, Hm lulk. or give the ticket only a noml- 
-.1 gupport. the demoeratic campaign will 
bo for naught. Why. then, start the cam
paign with a ticket against which Tani- 
i^ay kns arrayed all It.s strength and 
oMeh It declares it will never support?

Up to the time of the Albany eonven 
tloa many delegates had be-en selected 
spO inatructed for Judge Farkcr. Since 
that convention, not one has been in- 
itnicted for him. Many delegates Eiave 
haan teleeted. and presumably they arc 
al Parker men. but they will go to St. 
Loala without specific directions as to 
haw they are to vote. This means that 
tkc'guestion of who is to be the demo
cratic nominee will l>e decided In the 

yontion. or perhaps shortly before the 
Tcntlon meets. That decision will 

rsat upon conditions which have not yet 
■ade thegiselves apparent.

W H Y TAM M AN Y OBJECTS 
Vammny’s chief objection to Judge 

Ikrker Is that he Ls being boomed by 
Barld H. Hill. Mr. Hill, t'.icy say. must 
he thrown out of the window, even If 
Judge I*arker goes out with him. Noth- 
^  short of this will satisfy the New 
YcAers.

In order to accompli.sh Judge Parker’s 
defeat. Tammany is sending its agent* 
hito all of the states, asking party lead
ers not to Instruct delegates, it dcK-sn't 
rare whether delegates elected are Parker 
men or not. they may be for him If they 
uaat to be. but there must not be In- 
ilrections.

Singularly enough, this request of Tam- 
■any’a Is being acquiescetl In. The re- 
sslt will be that the majority of the 
delegates to St. Louis will probably not 
he Instructed. If Judge Parker should 
eoatml a two-thirds majorltv of them. 
Taainany may yield. If he does not. the 
uay will then l>e open for s<im.‘ such man 
as Ifr. Folk of Missouri.

Tammany leaders who have spent sev
eral days in Washington rpoently In.slst 
that nmler no circumstances can Judge 
Phrhsr win. They refer to the succes.sfol 
work done by their agents, who are strug- 
gHng against Instructions In the several 
slates, and say that the convention will 
select some compromise man. The Par- 
her men. several of whom have been here 
sf late, while still s.aylng that their fa- 
vertte will he nominated, aren’t saying 
k with 8.S much emphasis ns formerly. 
They now realize that the majority of the 
dtie^tes to St. I»uls. while at heart 
itally for Judge Parker, will not E>c in- 
stmeud. and will be likely to support 
SBBw compromise man. If the attitude of 
Tammany at that time demand.s such a 
emrse.

TAMMANY HOLDS THE KEY
Tammany. It will thus he seen. Is the 

key to the entire demo<Tatic situation. 
With Its enthusiastic support, the demo- 
rratlc leaders think they see an oppor- 
tonrty to carry New Yoik state, which 
they must have In order to win, and 
Eke conditions which will carry New 
York wrlll operate with force in Connectl- 
tat. Rhode Island. New Jersey and Dela
ware. ’These states must also be car- 
fled. If the democrats are to elect their 
president. Anything which would tend 
*• throw New York to the republicans, 
•eh as the lukewarm support of Tam- 
Whny, would also tend to throw the 
•ther states named to the republicans.

ROOSEVELT PRAISED BY 
GEORGIA COLLEGE PRESIDENT

CHICAGO. May S.—President 
Roosevelt has been praised by James 
M. Henderson, president of Morris 
Brown College, at Atlanta, Ga. Ad
dressing the conference of the A f
rican Methodist church at Quinn 
chapel, he said:

"W e welcome the stand which our 
president has taken toward us, and 
If he has the moral courage to con
tinue In the course which he has 
adopted he will hold a place In the 
hearts of the negro along with that 
of Abraham Lincoln.’ ’

President Henderson's view of the 
race problem was: "By education 
alone and not by Ironing out the 
kinks and the use of bleaching pow
der can the negro rise to the stand
ard of the white man.’ ’

•  •  m •  • •  •  •

Tammany, therefore, must be brought 
into line and some candidate nominated 
whom it will 8upp<>rt.

The storm center of the campaign wMt 
lie in the states named. There will lie 
supplemental campaign head<juarters in 
Chicago, but they will not possess the 
intere.st they did four ana eight years 
ago. In these campiiigns the entire e.nst 
was for the gold standard an 1 was sup
porting Mr. McKinley and the battle
ground of the siiverltes was In the mtd-< 
die west. This year, silver not being nn 
Issue, the middle west drops hack to 
Its old lioeltlon of secondary ImporUince 
and the campaign once more will be 
focused around the Hud.son river.

There will be an effort to carry tn- 
diatia and Illinois, and the campaign in 
these state will be very interesting, liut 
it will be more or less loi'al In character.

Mother Katherine of Sioux 

City Makes a Notable Of

fer for School.

SlOt’X CITY. Iowa, May 5.—Mother 
Katherine, founder and head of the order 
of Catholic nuns known as the Order of 
the Blessed Sacrament, who devote their 
lives to the uplifting of the Indian and 
the negro, has offered a half million dol
lars of her private fortune for a school 
and church for the Winnebago. Nebraska, 
reservation. Mother Katherine is several 
times a miMonaire In her own right and 
will b« remembered as the (laughter of 
the house of Drexel. Philaiielphia. who re
signed a life of elegance to devote her 
time and fortune to the Indian and the 
negro. So m od^Iy was this offer made 
that few. even I'f the w*ll-t>osted Catho
lics. know of It.

‘T have done what I could for the In
dians,”  wrote Mother Katherine to a 
friend, "but have previously never Inter
ested myself In the Wlnnehagos. The 
happiest memories of my childhood are 
associated with that state. I cherish the 
memory of the old-time Winnebago and it 
seems but fitting that I should erect for 
them »  church and schoq;.’’

The one condition imposed by Mother 
Katherine Is that the consent of each In
dividual Indian on the reservation be ob
tained. Father Schnell of Homer, Neb., 
spent last we»k Interviewing the Indians 
and found little opposition. A few thought 
If would do away with the surviving /In
dian customs, but when assured o^er- 
wl.se. withdrew their objections. IMshop 
C.arrlgan of the Sioux City diocese said 
to.lay he had heard of the offer and was 
surprised at the generosity. It Is thought 
work may be soon begun. The Winneba
go:* are among the wealthiest Indians In 
the I ’ nited States and their money Is cor
rupting them. ___

M ITCHELL ’S TR IP  POSTPONED
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. kfay 5—President 

John Mitchell of the I ’nited Mine Work
ers was to have sailed for Europe tixlay. 
but at the headiiuarters of the organiti- 
tlon It was said his trip has been post
poned until fall. Mr. Mitchell will rep
resent the miners of America at the In
ternational Miners’ congress, which Is to 
meet in I ’arls In Augu.st.

MRS. IVIAYBRICK TO  R E T U R N  
TO A M E R IC A  IN S H O R T  T IM E

Woman Recently Released Fr om English Prison Comes to 

Be Present at Land Suit in Which She is Interested as 

One of the Heirs.

W a s h in g to n . May 5.—Mrs. Florence 
?^krlck will return to America soon to 

at the trial of the Henry C. 
^  land auit. which will b gin in Fair- 

W. Va.. July 18.
famous American prisoner Is one 
kHnclpal heirs at Interest In the 

of this suit, which is nearly a 
* 2^  years old.
p fa litigation is m.ade by Henry

New York, who brings suit to 
holders of hundreds of 

of acr*s of valuable land.s in 
Ylrglnla to which he claims title. 

Md several hundred land owners
fat W?®***fau* Interested In keeping 
*- and Just as iminy heirs expect-

Mcure the property. Mrs. May-

brlck. whoee name is known throughout 
the entire world and who was recently 

! released from Imprisonment In England, 
'where she has been serving a .sentence 
for murder. Is a direct descendant of 
Holbrook, one of the owners of the 

I property, and is one of the principal heirs 
' of his fortune. ____ _________

EZ-BANKERS ON TR IA L
TRENTON. N. J-. May 5.—The cases 

of George F. Kroehl and A. C. Twining, 
directors of the defunct First National 
hank of Asbury Park, were ^a'led for 
trial today before Judge Kirkpatrick. The 
two are accused of certifying falsely to 
a report of the bank’s coniytlon to the 
compUoUsr oi UiC currency.
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NEWS OFTHE DAY
May be read first In the aft

ernoon paper.
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Laughs at the Idea of Entrust

ing Political Negotiations 

to Such a Man.

MAKES ANOTHER DENIAL

Emphatically Repudiates the 

Idea He Ever Thought 

of Parker on Ticket.

[
IS D E W E D  DEE

Coal Miners W ill Go Back to 

Work According to Dis

patch from Pueblo.

NO DETAILS YET GIVEN

I-INCOI.N. May i.—William J. Bryan 
denies again th.qt he ever suggested Judge 
Alton B. I’arker .is a suitable running 
mate for him (Bryan) In the campaign of 
1900 or that he ever considered the New 
York Judge as such. Furthermore he re
pudiates emphatlr.TlIy the statement of J. 
L Woods Merrill of K.ansas City, In which 
he Is credited with Indorsing .and spe.aking 
highly of Judge Parker. Mr. Bryan smiled 
and said he had had some political corre
spondence with Mr. Merrill, but the con
tents of the h tters which passed between 
them Were unimportant.

Mr. Merrill was a worker for Bryan 
and wrote many letters which Mr. Bryan 
courteously answered. Mr. Bryan’s friends 
here seem to consider Merrill a political j 
Joke and laugh at the Idea of Mr. Kry.an 
entrusting negotiations for the se>< tioii 
of a vice presidential candidate to such .i 
p*r>on. Mr. Bnan's frlejids say Merrill’s 
st«-el,altv Is writing letters and trying to 
break In.to i>rint.

s e c r e t a r y “s h a w
FOR CHAIRMAN

Reason Believed to Be the 

Failure of United Mine 

Workers Give Support

THREE DIE FDD 
E

Expiate on the Gallows the 

Murder of Man and His 

Wife Last Fall.

EACH MAKES A  SPEECH

P I’EBIX>. Col.. May 5 — F̂Yom a tele
gram received from H. M Simpson, sec
retary of the Victor Fuel Comisiny in this 
city, it Is Inferred the coal strike in the 
southern coal fields Is declared off. No 
details are given, but It Is understood that 
the reason for declaring the strike at rn 
end is the fiUlure of the national organ
isation of the Pnlted Mine Workers cf 
amer ca to further support the strikers. 
No communication h:ts yet been received 
from the h(adfiuurters of the natloiuil or
ganization.

BOSTON, Mass, May S.—A persistent 
rumor Is current through the Errst th.at 
Secretary Shaw Is to be m.'ide chalr- 
m.an of the Republican N.ytIonaI Com
mittee for the coming campaign which, 
of course, would mean his retirement 
from the cabinet.

While Republican leaders who have 
talked with the president are reticent, 
it is known that the preliminary cam
paign work, including the Republican 
platform and the selection of a Na
tional chairman, were considered In
formally, but carefully, at a meeting 
today.

It can he said that no man has yet 
been definitely selected to head the 
committee and no announcement will 
be made for several weeks. How
ever. the story gains ground that Shaw 
Is the man whose name will be an
nounced. His friends feel that he will 
not Jeopardize his Interests by taking 
the place, especially In view of de
velopments before the campaign eight 
years hence.

FEM ALE MINSTRELS
CAUSE OF UPROAR

IRttTN, May R.—Trouble Is promised as 
1 re.s’.jlt of an egging and mobbing of a 
female mlnstr*! compjiry here last night. 
The man.agcrs say they have the names 
of the ringleaders, and th.nt they are to 
he arrested on charges of disorderly coii- 
iluct. In the meartlme. citizens are go
ing to call an Indlgri.atlon meeting to pro
test against shows of this class here.

A comt'any of tw*lve flashily-dressed 
rlrl.s distributed bills In the streets yes
terday. Several hundred men and boys at
tended the iwrformance. which was given 
ai-ild cntoalls and general uproar. When 
the glr.s left the opera house they en
countered a volley of eggs. One girl 
fainted and w.as rarried Into a store, 
which W.1S homhiirded. Two others were 
carried bodily to a coal shed, where they 
were kept until daylight. A moh sur
rounded the hotel where the comjiany 
stopped and thnatened to wreck the 
place. Several of the girls had to be car
ried to a train today.

BY STE^CDIPHER
Scandal at West Point in 

Which Girl Alleges In

sulting Remarks

Declare They Are Ready to 

Die and Regret Only Leav

ing Families.

THE WORLD NO LONGER HIS STAGE
NEW York. May R.—Eugene Canfield, a 

well known comedian. Is dead here from 
pneumonia. His princl|ial work in recent 
years has been In the Hoyt farces.

NEW YORK. May R—Joseph Stillwell 
farm, known as the father of the ceje- 
biation of ,Mardi Gras in this country. Is 
dead here, aged 7- y«ars. In 1866 he 
turned on the streets of Mobile the first 
Mardi (ira.s jairade. Th«- ••elebratlon w< nt 
from tli.it city to New Orleans. Cann also 
was one of the organizers of the old mys
tic organization known as the T. D. S. It 
was organized In 1846. and he was the last 
of the charter membejs

KANSAS CITY HACK
DRIVERS DEFEATED

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 5—After a 
struggle of several wetks’ duration, in 
which a non-union man was killed nnd 
much other violence drme. the striking 
hack drivers of Kansas City have ad
mitted defeat and the strike declared off. 
The hark drivers’ union advised the 
strikers to resume work, each man being 
allowed to arrange his own wage scale.

->
.> THE WE.ITIIEH-

Forecast until 8 p m. Friday, 
for Fort \Vorth and vicinity: 

^  Partly cloudy weather tonight 
and Friday with occasional 

.> showers, and slightly cooler.

.> Oklahoma and Indian Terrl- 
lories—Tonight and Friday prob- 
ably showers; cooler Friday and 

^  west portion tonight.
Texas, tonight And Friday gen- 

erally fair except probably acat- 
tered showers east portion; cooler 
west portion.

WASHINGTON. May R.-The West 
Point military reservation Is agitated by 
a scandal which has been brought offi
cially to the attention of the war depart
ment. and legal procre<llngs will result. 
It was hoped by the department authori
ties that the matter might be passed 
o* er without formal proc*-edlngs and oon- 
eequent publicity, but things have gone 
so far that It Is now regarded impossible 
to secure that outcome.

Captain John F. Walkes. a retired a r fy  
officer, who had been living at Cullom 
hall, one of the military buildings, was 
ajcnsed by a young women employed as a 
typewriter at the academy of having made 
li.«uIMng remarks to her. The tyi>ewrlter 
complained to Colonel Albert U  Mills, 
the superintendent of the academy, and 
he made Captain Walker leave Cullom ’ 
I’.r.ll and dismissed him from the reserva
tion. Thereupon Captain Walker filed 
charges with the war deportment against 
tNiIcnel Mills, alleging. In substance, arbi
trary and brutal treatment of Captain 
Walker,

1 he war department made some Inquiry 
Into the matter and came to the conelu- 
s'cn that nothing shoti'd be done. It was 
particularly nnxiou* to avoid formal In- 
\t stigntion In older that the young 
woman eoneeined who Is highly re- 
Sfiocted. might be S(«red the embarrass
ment of iiiieiivlable notoriety. CaptaJn 
Walker would have none of It. He In
sisted upon his right to have the charge 
ngain.«t Colonel Mills investigated, and the 
ilepattment has been foreed to admit that 
he is entitled to the privilege. No definite 
eoiuIti.sjon as to the methcHl of Investiga
tion has l>een reached, however, and neth- 
ivig will be done probably until Secretary 
Taft, who Is expected to return to Wash
ington tomorrow, has an opportunity of 
looking Into the case.
TO INVESTIGATE GIRL’S CHARGES*

It Is said at the war department today 
that any inquiry Into the charges against 
Colonel Mlll.s must necessarily embrace an 
Investigation of the accusation made hy 
the typewriter, which caused Colonel Mills 
to dismiss Captain Walker from the res
ervation. and that formal counter charges 
against the last named officer might re
sult.

Colonel Mills Is much younger than Cap
tain Walker. He entered the military 
academy from Pennsylvania In 1874 and 
is now a captain of the First cavalry. l>ut 
holds the rank of colonel while superin
tendent of the military academy. He lost 
an eye In the Rantlago cami>atgn of 1898. 
The president recently nominated him to 
be a brigadier general, but the s«'nate did 
not confirm the nomination. It was said 
In some quarters today that the presi
dent’s failure to give Colonel Mills a re
cess appointment as brigadier general 
might be due to the charges brought 
against him hy Captain Walker, but there 
Is apparently no ground for this supi»osl- 
tion.

’WINCHESTER, Tenn , May 6. — 
Henry Judge, Joe Delph and John 
Evans were hanged here this morning 
for the murder of Simon Bueker nnd 
wife last August. The ir.ap was sprung 
at R 48. All three died without a 
struggle. The condemned men ex
hibited the same Indifference nnd 
stolidity that marked their conduct 
during the trials and walked boldly 
without assistance to the scaffold.

Each of them made a short speech 
In which they expres.sed their prepared
ness and said their only regret was 
that they had to leave their wives nnd 
children. None of them made any
referen< e to the deed for which they 
paid the penalty. I>elph prepared a 
lengthy statement that was given out 
after their death. The document con
tains no new facts further than the 
declaration that Judge held out an In
ducement to the crime that the murder 
of old man Bin ker and wife hy Delph 
would enable both of them to steal 
all the tlmher and anything else they 
wanted in the. neighborhood without 
restraint or fear of detection. He laM 
the entire blame on Judge, and said 
that If it had not been for Judge he 
would not have gotten Into trouble.

I)elph died almost Immediately and 
without a struggle. Judge was pro
nounced a corpse In nine minutes and 
Evans In twenty-one. A large crowd 
was exp**cted as threats had been made 
to tear down the fence enclosing tho 
scaffold In tirder that the execution 
might be made public. Sheriff Stewart 
was prei«ared for such an emergency, 
but set the execution for an early 
hour in order to prevetft trouble. About 
100 witnes.sed the hanging.

CHILDREN DIE FROM
MYSTERIOUS DISEASE

PORT ARTHUR MAY 
FALL AT ANY TIME

ITS SAFETY DEPENDS ON KUROPATKIN’S SUCCESS 

m  PREVENTING JUNCTURE OF TWO DIV

ISIONS OF JAPANESE ARMY.

TITLED PERSONS ATTEND
AUCTION SALE OF JEWELS

M S H EA B LET O D O IT
NEW YORK, May 5.—Many ti

lled personages have attended the 
auction sale of a casket of Jewels, 
1-2 In number, says a Herald dis
patch from l>ondon. The gems were 
announced as the property of a no
bleman, but according to the corre
spondent It was an oi»en secret that 
they were put up for sale by the 
Marquis of Arigelsey. The sum of 
$114,940 was re.allzcd.

The highest individual price was 
J2O.00O. This wa.s for a fine drop 
shaped p«arl. Other articles sold at 
12.000 to 118,6o0, the latter price be
ing recorded for a drop-shajied pearl 
weighing loOH grains.
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Is Preparing to Give Battle to 

Kuroki’s Army if Circunv* 

stances Warrant — General 

Zassalitch Relieved of Com

mand for Disobedience of 

Orders at Battle of Yala 

River.

KILLS DAUGHTER'S
YOUTHFUL SUITOR

LAWTON. Okla,. May 5 — J. M. Bryan 
-shot and Instantly killed John Moore at 
dark at thd little village of Hughes, forty 
miles west of this city. .Moore for some 
time had tieen iiaylng attentions to the 
daughter of Bryan. To this Bryarf was 
avei.se and the men quarre ed. Bryan at
tacked Moore and was struck over the 
head with a revolver by the latter. The 
men weic separ.afed and Bryan went 
home, warning Moore not to come again 
to his place.

In a few hours Moore appeared at the 
Biyan home and was ordered eiff th** 
place. When he refused to go. Bryan 
emjitled both barrels <>f his hotgun Into 
the hi east of Moore, killing him instantly. 
Biyan then walked eight miles to Koose 
Veit to surrender to the authorities. H? 
was placed in jail to await a preliminary 
hearing.

NEW Y’ORK. May 5.—S»-veh children 
hnve died within the last few days and 
many others are suffering from a new 
disease which has appeared In the neigh
borhood of Madison avenue and On* hun
dred and fifth street, this city. At least 
twenty cases are reported from one hos- 
pttal. ., .

The doctors have been wholly unable to 
diagnose the dls**ase. but they believe it 
to be due to germs arising from the walls 
of old tenements, the lower floors of 
which are being rebuilt Into stores. The 
walls, ceilings nnd fl<K>rs are being 
scrai>ed. or lorn away, and In the dust 
thus dlsIiKlged the geims appiar to origi
nate. The symiitoms of the new disease 
are headache, lassitude, rapidly develop
ing fevrr. rwusea and generally death 
within twenty-four hours. Officials of the 
health dep.irtraent are now Investigating 
the matter.

STOPS SURGEON’S HUNT  
AFTER HIS APPENDIX

CLEVELAND. Ohio, M.ay 5—Having 
been twice under the surgeon s knife, 
Clement Farley Is not taking any chances. 
Farley Is subject to fits, nnd both opera
tions to which he was subjected were p« r- 
frrmed whll*- he was unconscious. He 
was seized with a fit today and was taken 
to St. Clair hospital.

The physicians In charge concluded that 
he r.reded an oi>eiatlon, and In prei»arlng 
for It the following inserljitlon was found 
tastooed around hi* body;

"Don’t oiM/rste. I ’ve been operated upon 
twice for appendicitis."

In a short time Farley had regained 
consct*»usnes». He was then found to be 
all right. _______ ^ _______

Feats are higher priced In the I’arls ! 
opera house than In any other Euro- \ 
pean capital. In spite of the fart that i 
the state gives the building rent free | 
and the nnnn.al subvention of IICP.OOO,

NEW YORK. May 5.—Colonel James 
H. Guffy of I’cnnsylvania has hc-en elect
ed by the supporters of Judge Alton B. 
Barker for chairman of the democratic 
national committee, says the Herald. Con
ferences which have b*en held between 
Colonel Guffey and personal representa
tives cf Judge I’arker here are given as 
the basis for this belief.

Tlie Popular Priced Evening Telegram con
tinues to show a net gain in Fort Worth of from 
15 to 60 every day. Samjiles of today’s pa|)er 
again reach many people which are not visited 
regularly. Are you one of them? Don’t you 
think the paper worth the small price asked<

SUBSCRIBE NOW

ID PIGpCIEBS
Cattlemen at Denver Conclude 

Plans to Bring Railroads 

and Packers to Terms.

DENVER. Cool., May 5.—Before the 
close of the convention «>f the Cattle 
Growers’ Interstate executive committee 
yesterday afternoon a committee consist
ing of W. W. Turney. Texas; J. M. Board- 
man. Montana; W. A. Harris, Kan.sas; A. 
E. Rlcqu:cs. South D.ikot.n. nnd Murdo 
Mackenzie. Texas, was selected to confer 
with prlnci)«il trunk line officials regard
ing rates and later see railway officials 
higher up and demand better nites and 
service.

J. J. Dlck.son of the department of labor 
anil commerce was present at the meeting 
today. Headquarters will tie opened liere 
and a fund of HOO.OOo raised by assess
ment with which to fight and destroy the 
alleged packirs' trust.

Committi-es will be appointed which will 
begin a vigorous canvass of the railroad 
stock yards and packers of the country. 
A corps of assistants will he employed to 
gather data of the methods employed liy 
the me.at trust. Tho evidence will be laid 
bffore the Interstate commeree commis
sion and a committee will later call upon 
Attorney General Knox to Institute pro
ceedings against the me.at eombiiie.

Conferences will be held with heads of 
railroads handling live stiK-k transiiorta- 
tion regarding Improved transtiortatlon 
and lower rates. The pans of the board 
of m.magirs include the formation of local 
01 ganizations In the various states repre
sented In the conference for the agitation 
of the aiipolntment of a hoard of railroa.l 
commissioners In each state.

QUAY IS IM ^ O V E D
AND GOING TO MAINE

WASHINtlTON. May 6.—Senator Quay 
Is planning to spend a part of the coming 
summer In the w o 'is  of Maine, as has 
licen his custom for many years. He has 
rccovcied so well from the attack he had 
Thursday that he is In much better spirits 
than for some time.

ST. PETERSrCRG. May 6. 1 p. m —It 
Is l>elieved here that Japane.se plans for a 
concerted action liave been embarras.sed 
by their failure to block the entrance to 
Port Arthur Tuesday and repetition of at
tack on the Russian Gibraltar is momen
tarily expected. Vice Admiral Togo’s fleet 
was sighted off Port Arthur last night 
and unconfirmed rumors say he attacked 
at daylight this morning and that fighting 
is now in progress there. The cutting off 
of Port Arthur, if not the fate of the 
fortress, depends. In the opinion of the 
genera) staff, upon Kuroi>atkin’s prevent
ing a junctuie of the Jaiianese forces.

It is understood here that General Zas
salitch already has been relieved of tha 
command for disobedience of orders and 
that his action is under investigation. In 
connection with the obstinate stand made 
by the Russians at the Yalu against In
struction and In face of the overwhelming 
superiority of men and especially guns 
of the Japs, an Interesting bit of history 
of what occurred during maneuvers near 
St. Petersburg last summer is being re- 
eounted. which illustrates this trait In 
General Zassalltch’s character. He com
manded the Infantry division and insisted 
on storming the heights commanded by 
the artillery and In the face of a flro 
which theoretically wiped out his com
mand. The Judges were so disgusted they 
rewarded the blunder with a zero mark 
against the general’s name. I'nder the old 
rules and traditions of the Rus.sian army, 
the Second and Third batteries nnd Third 
attlllery brigade and Third battery of the 
Third brigade, which lost its guns at the 
battle of Kin Lien Cheng would be 
stricken from the army list forever. The 
names of the batteries losing guns and 
those regiments losing their colors dIF 
otherwise disgracing themselves have for
merly disappeared from the list. Only •  
few years ago this regulation was re
scinded. owing to the realization of the 
fact that it would work great injustice In 
case batteries and regiments were forced 
by circumstances to sacrifice themselves, 
as was the case on Sunday.

No further official news has been re
ceived regarding the Russian losses, but 
General Kashtalinsky’s estimate of 2.000 
men is accepted to repre.scnt actually their 
full extent. It Is generally believed tho 
Japanese lost between 3.000 and 4,000 
men. This tsti.'nate Is based ujKin re
ports of eye witnesses. Not a single 
i « asi«iper dia|iatch has yet been received, 
beyond the several color:ess telegrams 
from the Russian headquarters at I$̂ ao 
Yi ng, which simply repeat the official 
news. A com-apondent of the NovostI, 
who was at the front, was kilted.

CRUISING ABOUT PORT ARTHUR
PORT ARTTH R. May 4 —The enemy’s 

ships are visible, cruising on the horizon, 
and a fresh attack Is antlcijiated. It has 
been ascertained that twelve fire shljis 
imrtlcipated in the latest attempt to 
block the entrance to the harbor. The 
viecks of eight of these have been 
<1.■finitely located, the position of the 
two others being not yet known and the 
rt inaining two were unable to wlth.«tand 
the terrific fire of the Russian guns and 
turned back. The avemge tonnage of the 
fire ships exceeded 2,(HKI tons. They, 
are the Fhlbata. Kokura, Asagao, Mikawa, 
Totomi. Fudosan, Yedo. Nagato Otaru, 
B-agami. Aikoku and Sakura, the lattel 
of 3,000 tons.

This dispatch, though written when the 
Russians had an opportunity to ascertain 
the location of eight of the ten sunken 
fire ships, makes no mention of blocking 
the harbor entrance, as reported hi Toklo. 
The first dlspateh from Port Arthur ex
pressly stated the attack failed to ciose 
the channel.

A W A IT  ATTACK ON NEW CHWANQ
ST. PETERSBl’RG, May 5. 1 p. m.— 

General Kuropatkin has gone to the front 
from Liao Yang to Insfiect the situation 
personally and troofis are being hurried

(Continued on page 3.)

C H ICAG O T H E  W IC K E D E S T  
C ITY IN U N ITED  S T A T E S

Bat Masterson, An Eminent Authority, Gives the Palm for 

General All Round Cussedness to the Windy City by 

the Lake.

NEW YORK. May S —"Bat”  Masterson, 
after a careful study of most of the cities 
of the union, big and little, gives U as his 
o îlnlon that, for general all-round bad
ness. Chicago easily takes first place, with 
Denver second and St. Louis In third 
money. New York he placed far down on 
the list. Mr. Masterson says;

"A* a result of my observation. I shall 
be obliged to select Chicago as the 
wickedest city In the world. In this pick 
I ’m not excluding any of the European 
Cities, cither. Chicago does not play any 
favorites when It comes to crimes. You 
can get any kind you ever heard of and 
sum* new brands that are distinctly Chl-

"Why. New York ain’t second choice; it 
ain’t even In the money, for Denver and 
St. Ixiuis run two and three. Perhaps 
Buffalo would rank next and then San 
Francisco, but anj’way, I couldn’t do bet
ter than to make New York sixth choice, 
klind you, in between these big cities 
there are a lot of others like Kansas City. 
Cincinnati. Los Angeles. PltL*burg and 
Philadelphta that have all the crime any
body wants. One night stand crime Is 
concentrated. It Isn’t spread out over so 
much area, but I know some towns of 
20.000 and 80.000 population where I 
wouldn't strike up an acquaintance with 
strangers. If you’re looking for vlclous- 
ness and corruption In New York probably 
you can find 1C

^
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In spraking of Pernna, Robert Down
ing, the famoofl tragedian, eajs:

“ I  find Pemna a proventatire against 
a ll radden snmmcr ills that swoop upon 
one In changing ollointes and water. It 
Is the finest traTcItng companion and 
safeguard against malarial Influences.

' ‘Yon may notice that persons in poor 
liealth always find the heat most intol
erable ; this I  avoid by nslng Peruua. I 
know by the thermometer that the 
weather is hot, yet I  have t§it the heat 
less this summer than ever.

“ The cooling action of Pemna on the 
mneons membrane makes it invalnablc 
to actors and singers, as it does away 
with that tendency to sudden hoarseness 
$o apt to overtake one on emerging from

Redm en’ s Carnival
and Catholic 
Knights' Meeting

May 9 and 10, Limited to May 15.

Galveston and Return $10.60
811 Main Street. E. A. PENIONOTON, 0. T. A.

Phone 488.

$25.00 TO CALirORNIA!
BEGINNING MARCH 1, \TA

8
SI

UICKEST TIME. Tlirougli tourist sleepers daily, 
top-overs allowed in California.

615 Main Street. J. F. ZURN. C. P. & T. A.

a hot dressing room to a dranghty 
stage. '

“ To sum it  up, Pernna has done me 
more good than any tonic 1 have ever 
taken.”—Robert Downing.

Dr. Hartman was the first physician 
in the United States to accurately de* 
scribo systemic catarrh. His remedy 
Pemna, the only systemic catarrh rem
edy yet devised, is now known all over 
the civilized world. A person having 
used it once can never be persuaded to 
be without it when in need of such a 
remedy.

Write for a copy of Dr. Hartman'i 
latest book en titl^  “ Bummer Catarrh.” 
Addrccs Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Uemarkable Constancy to Her 

Betrothed Oalminates in 

ing Tried for Horse Theft. 

Wedding—The Groom Be-

WAPO, ^Lly !>.—A hesutiriil example 
of a Kurt Worth tcirl'a constancy ami 
devotion to lier betrothed lias Just 
com« to llcht here

Some months ano Will (JIass, a younir 
man. who lias every linllc.itton of re
finement. was arrested on s chartre of 
horso theft. He has lieen In Jail ever 
sin -e he was taken In cu.itoii;.'. ills 
trial# beInK set for today in JudKC 
Sv’ott’s eouil.

Miss Virtjie Waite, aireil 17 year.s. a 
resilient of Fort Worth, came to this 
city, accompanied hy her mother, while 
Glass was Incarcerated in the county 
hastile. The yoiiinr lady and her 
mother visited tlie Jail shortly after 
their arrival here, rei|iiestln»c that they 
he allowed to see younir tJlass. The 
desin-d permission was Riven, and the 
prisoner. his sweetheart and her 
mother conversed together for quite a 
while

Tuesday afternoon Jailer rostl»y  
was Informed that the young couple 
were desirous of getting married He 
went with them to the county clerk's 
office, where the license w.is Issued, 
and Justice of the Peace Minor Moore 
performed tlie ceremony that tiound 
together the live.s of the youthful 
twain.

The girlish bride is domiciled at the 
the Jail, wiiere everytliing has heen 
done to make her us comfortable as 
clrnimstanoes will permit. She seems 
certain that her hush.and will be freed 
of the charge hanging over him. and 
states that she w ill never give up the 
man of her choice.

Glass seems to have only recently at
tained his majority, and at one time 
lived in Fort Worth, having met hl.s 
bride in that city, the acquaintance 
culmljiatlng in tlto marriage referred 
to at>ove.

LATE CITY NEW S
♦  
♦

<• I — —> ww ^  ^

A. n. Wharton entertained a party of 
fifty  at the Natatortum last night.

The Peacock ball team will play Ar
mour tiase ball team Sunday afternoon 
at Haines park for the first time this 
se.ison. Both clubs nro In fine condi
tion and a good game Is expected. 
G.'ime called at 4 p. m

Mr Jacob Singer, well known in this 
city, has accepted a position with Otto 
Simon, the loan broker, on lower Main 
street

J W Weems, agent of the Texas 
Anchor Fence Comiiany nt Houston, la 
now located In this city. Mr. Weems 
has prohatily sold more fence than any 
other msn In the state. In Fort Worth 
he will accept the position as city sales 
agent of the Anchor Fence Company,

Considerable delay was caused on 
the Texas and Pacific tracks between 
Fort Worth and Dallas yesterday as a 
result of a work engine running o ff the 
track, thereby stopping passage. The 
accident occurred a mile or so this 
side of Dall.as. Train No. *. due In 
Fort Worth at S:50 yesterday after
noon did not reach here until 4:45. 
fleverat other trains were delayed and 
the Cotton Belt was forced to go 
around the disabled engine.

The Santa Fe’s business car. with 
I#. J. Polk In charge, went north to 
St. I#ouls this morning via the Katy.

FENCIBLES ^ E P A R E
FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR

ho9ĥ ,p̂  n a m e s  o f  PUiyERI
Hood's puio FROM OALLI

Sold by all dnigglita. 25 oenta

SEOEBAL AILLeT
Wireless Telephone Message 

Brings the Batting List of 

the Elks From the Village 

East of Here.

INDIANAPOMS. May 5 —Meagre In
formation from the William Spencer 
railroad camp on the Indianapolis 
Southern railroad, near Hnlonville. Ind., 
Indicates that two men were killed 
two fatally and three seriously Injured. 
It HOciiiS that a dozen or more men 
were working In a tunnel over a charge 
of dynamite, placing it In po.sition, 
when the explosion occurred. All of the 
men killed or wounded ai e foreigners 
and it is Impossible to secure their 
names, owing to the absence of any 
means of communication.

SpnTNGFIKMt. 111. May S —On the 
application of the officers from Chi
cago, the governor of Illinois today is
sued a requisition on the governor of 
Texas for Fred A. Beach, who is held in 
the city prison at Fort Worth. Texas, 
as a fugitive from Justice. Beach is 
wanted In Chicago on a charge of om- 
hezzlement, and a few days ago sur
rendered to the chief of t>oliee of Fort 
Worth. While ho agrees to return 
without requisition papers, the officers 
do not want to take a chance of a 
court fight without preparation

The officer who is designated ns 
agent of the state of Illinois will leave 
for Texas tonight.

S ood  Stories
o f U he 3 )a y

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and IJ. 1904. tha Nashville, Chat

tanooga and St. Liouls Railway w ill sell tickets at their office No. 10 
Madison street or Union Station. Memphis. Tenn., to all points In 
tba southeast at one tare plus 12 00 for the round trip, limited to 
31 days.

js

The Fcnclliles are drilling twice a week, 
preparing for the trip to the 8t. Ig>uls 
World s Fair. The order naming the date 
on which the Texa.s companies will leave 
has not yet been Issued by the adjutant 
general, hut It Is exp.v-ted everyday. The 
Fenclhles will drill tonight at 8 o'clock 
sharp, and Capt.aln Carter de.sires th.at ev
ery man be present on time. The com
pany has a fun membership, and will no 
doubt be a credit to tha state of Texas 
when they drill at ,St. Iy*uls,

MANY VOTK FOR HO«iR.
Professor Hogg, aiiperlntcndent of 

the city schools l.s looked upon by thir
ty-eight of the pupils of the Righth 
ward si'hool as a Texas hero, that num- 
iM-r voting for Ms name ns a nullable 
one for their building.

l>e Zavala, hos’ever, had a greater 
number of votes, his name being choaen 
by 221 of the pupils. The other votes 
were distributed as follows In the elec
tion held this morning: I#amar, 54: 
Milam. 2r>; Fannin, 12; Bowie, 4, nni 
Deaf Smith, 2.

A WASTED APPE AL
During the discussion last week in the 

house on the bill to restore to the naval 
acatlemy two midshipmen wlio were dis
missed for hazing. Mr. Adanui of Penn- 
s.vlvanla made an effective speech against 
the bill, says the New York Times. In the 
course of which he was lnterrupt*-d by 
.Mr. Ijtcey of Iowa, tlie sponsor for tha 
moaeure, who desired to ask a question.

ilr. Adiuns is one of the most popular 
liathclors of tho house, and Mr. I*acey 
broke in. declaring that he desired to ask 
his friend from IVnnsylvanUr a que.stlon.

• I have no lime to yield." said Mr. Ad
ams. mindful of the f.act tha* time wa.s 
running rapidly against the life of tlic ses
sion us W ill as his right on the floor.

■'Did you ever have a son?” shouted the 
Irate Iowa man. but before Mr. Adams 
could rcjily the speaker came to his re.scuj 
by admonishing Mr. I-aciy that "the gen
tleman declines to yield"

C O M R A D E S  IN H U N G E R
Chauncey M. Dej>ew was accosti^d hy a 

begg.tr who h.ad “seen better days." The 
man wanted 5 cents. Tho senator shook 
his head and pas.sed on. But the man 
followed him.

‘ ‘Please give me 5 cents: I ’ve had no 
dinner," he ijersIsUsl.

“ Nelthi r have 1." replied the senator, 
shortly.

"Very well, then." .said the fellow sud
denly assuming an air of patrorrago; 
"make It ten. and we'll dine together.'

BALANCE OF SENTENCE REMITTED
Senator Dolllvcr of Iowa tells this story 

on hlm.self:
" I  reached a certain small town during 

a camitaign." said he. "and found that the 
proprietor of the hotel where 1 usually 
stopp«*d was in Jail. He had gone there 
Of his own accord rather than pay a 
Judgment which he consideied unjust. He 
asked the sheriff to pleas#- let him out for 
two hours to hear his old friend Dolllvcr 
spesk. The sheriff agreed and sent an 
ordw for the release of the prisoner for 
two hours for that punwse. Then he oon- 
sideralely added at the end of the orde’-; 
'The rest of your punishment la remit
ted.'

A wireless telephone message from 
Dallas has hrouglit tlie names of the 
players of the Klks' team which will he 
here Salurd.-iy to contest for lionor.s 
wlth( a team of the Fort Worth Klks. 
The following Is the list: Stanage, 
short stop; I ’utnam, second ha.se; Perry, 
third h.tse; H. Van K.iton, catcher; 
Samuels, first base; G. Van Katon. 
pitcher; Simon, center field; Cullmore. 
left field; Hoberts. right field. Brooks, 
Kenyon and Gillman .suh.slitutes.

Gol. Martin Casey has secured the 
peanut, popcorn and sod:i water con- 
ce.ssions for the Klks' b.ill game.

<7apt. Arthur Goetz lias taken out 
extra life Insurance and cou.sentcd to 
act as umpire.

Gentlemanly u.shers under the direc
tion of Jack Werdeii w ill distribute 
■souvenir score cards.

The captain of the Fort Worth 
routers is Jim Davis.

THINGS 
TO EAT

ae.

F R U I T S
Figs, per pound. 10c.
Dates. 12t4c per pound.
Raisins, 10c per pound.
Green apples, per half peck. 3D 
I.emons, ter dozen, 20c.
Orange.s, 20c, 30c. 40c per dozen 
Bananas, 20c and 25c dozen. 

ItlacklH.'! ne.s. per box 15c.
Strawberi ies, jier box. 15c. 

Pineapples, each, 25c.
Plums. —
Peuche.s. dozen, —
Japanese plum.s, —
Apricots. —
Crab apples, bushel, —
Grapes, per pound, —

VEGETABLES
Watermelons. —
Cantaloupc.s, —
New potaltx'.s. per iK?ck. COc. 
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beets, per liunch, 5c.
CucumlK-rs. 5c each.
Iri.<h potatoes, per peck, 40c. 
Uadi.«he.s, 5c bunch; 3 for 10c.
New c.arrots, per bunch, 5c. 
Cabbage. 5c pound.
California onions, per pound. TLc. 
Firing bean?, per quart. 10c . '

* I ’lc Plant, per pound. 10c.
Green onion?. 5c bunch; 3 for 10c, 
T’arsley. 5c hunch.
Parsnip, i>er pound. 15c. 
Tomatoes, [s-r pound, 15c.
Kgg plant, each, 10c.
Green corn, dozen, —
Squash, each. Sc.
Asparagu.s. loc |H-r hunch.
Green peppers, p.-r dozen, 30c. 
Okra, per quart, —
Butter bean.s. quart, —
Cornfield peas, 10c quart. 
Cauliflower, quart, —

EGGS AND POULTRY
Herts, 40c.
Butter, SOi; and 35e per pound. 
Country butter. 25c.
Country butter, 20c.
Kgg.s. dozen. 15c.
Spring chickens, each, 45c and 50vl 
Broilers. 40c.

F IS H
Red ft«h. i :^ c  
Sheepshead. Itlic.
Trout, pound.
Cat fish, jiound, Htje.
Buffalo. iHiund. 10c.
Oysters, dozen, 10c.
Pickled shrimp, i>er pound, 25c.

SUIT AGAINST THE K A TY
HlLliSHORO. Texas. May 6 -J. R. 

Jackson and wife liave brought suit 
against the Missouri, K-insas and Tex.as 
Railway Company for J10,0*)0 damages. 
Mrs. Jackson wa.s struck liy a switch en
gine recently and badly hurt. Plaintiffs 
charge the uĉ Ĵdent to the careles.sness of 
the company.

H%II,W\V M tll. KRKVirR.
The following have been appointed: 

Charles W. Hayes, laxwton. O. T., to 
Monett. O. T.. R P. O.; Robert F. 
Major from cl.-ins 1 to el.ass 2. Coffey- 
ville and Idttle Rock, Ark.. U. P. O.

Stop-overs sllowsd on going trip within 15 days nt any point on
■ “ — L R. R.

Mturn trip.
thn N. C. and St. Is Ry. cr W. and A. No atop allowad on

Ona way sattUrs* Uekata will ba sold at half of tba ona way fara 
plus II.SS. No atop allowad on thin tickaL

LKPORTANT NOTICB— Homa-saekars' and aatUars’ tickets ara 
sot on sala to Naahvllle, Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
4 radius of 35 nllss of thass points or to points within 35 milts of 
Msmphis. R  C. COIWARDIN, T. P. A., Dallas, Tsias

H. F. SMITH. Traffis 5<anagsr, Nashvllla. Tsnn.
W. I* DAITLET a . r. A., Nashvtlls. Tenn.

Our Facilities 
are First-Class

for serving you In a way most 
satisfactory In whatever per
tain.? to your demands at a good 
drug store

But you w ill not likely know 
how generously good they are 
unless you make a try of them.

L A C K E Y ’S
P K a L r n \ 8 L c y

Oppoolts T. and P. Statiaa.
Rverythlag la Dmga.

CORWIN FINDS THE REASON
The streams of Amerlc.an immigration 

which flowed Into Ohio from the lime of 
the enrli»wt settlements were so different 
In source and nature that It was not to 
be «'xperted that Kentuckians and New 
KngUnders should meet. In the legisla
ture. for Instance, without some little fric
tion and more bantering, says the Cleve
land lo-nder. This story la told of the 
famous 'Tom ”  Corwin:

During his first term In the Ohio house 
of reprasentatives, about the year 1823. 
a bill to stop the whipping of criminals 
w.as under discussion.’ Corwin, a native 
of Kentucky, ardently adv»»cated the rr- 
l>eal of the old law. A member of the 
house who had come from Connecticut 
was active on the opposite side. He urged 
the retention of whipping as a punish
ment. and a.sserted. as a strong point In 
favor of his contention, that he had no
ticed. while living In Connecticut, that 
whenever a m.an was whipped, in execu
tion of the Sentence of a court of Justice, 
he immediately left the state and did not 
return.

Corwin promptly retorted that he knew 
many people had come to (Jhlo from Con
necticut. but he had never before known 
tho reason for their coming!

ALL  HAVE TROUBLE
•'Everybody worries about money."
"Oh. I don't know; some men are so 

rich—"
‘That's Just It. Poor men worry lie- 

cause they can't get money, and the rich 
man worries for fear it will get away from 
him."

t h e  BACHELOR'S VIEW
‘ MUt Pa.ssay still protests that she 

h.asn't re.iched the right age to marry," 
said Miss FerL

"Well, she's about right." replied the 
savsge bachelor.

" I^ a t  do you consider the proper age 
to marry?"

"Dotage, of course."

TO BE POSTMASTER AT COMMERCE 
WA8HINOTON, May 7. — President 

Roosevelt today reappointed Dallas Her
bert to be postmaster at Commerce, Tex.

< • ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  •><><* ❖  
•> o
«» TO TRI.RGHAM SmSCRIIlRRS <»

The Telegram le’ delivered to O 
subscribers by district managers, <• 
who control the routes In which <• 
they work They buy their papers •> 

(• from The Telegram Company and 
•> pay for every copy taken from the •> 

office. In behalf of these men •> 
<• The Telegram Company asks the <• 
<• co-operation of the readers of the <• 
•> paper In seeing that papers are •> 
<> firomptly paid for. These district
❖  managers must depend on their •> 
•> colleetlons for their dally living. <• 
•> They psy The Telegram Company
<• for the papers they order every ♦> 

day. whether they make oollec- •> 
tions or not. The Telegram's re- •> 

<> sponslblllty ceases when the pa- ^  
<» pers are placed In the hands of 

the district managers. Many sub- 
•> scribers do not understand this <» 
•> and it Is In the way of explana- <9#
❖  tion that this statement is made •> 
<• These men have every authority 4# 
•> to collect for the paper, for In ^

doing so they are making their 
•> own collections. <y

^  ^  ^  ^

COLQUITT GETS BACK  
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AT LO^ANCELES
Colored Delegations of Metho

dists Refused Entertain

ment at Hotels.

ANGKLES. Cal.. May 5.—TWa*>- 
sence of many deiHgates at the opening 
session of the thiily-lirst general con
ference of the Methodist Kpiscoiial church, 
due to belated trains, disturbed to some 
exleiil the program that had been ar
ranged. and tho first day's work ended at 
t: o'eliK'k Tuesday evening with nothing 
uccompllshed except the .selection of the 
conference secretary. This fell to Rev. 
James B. Hingley of the hlInneKita con
ference. and It required thri-e hallots to 
make a choice.

l i is t  night the reception o f the general 
conference hy the citizeri.s and < hui ehite’ii 
o f I» .S  Angeles was held at the iiavilioii. 
Addresses o f welcome by repre.sentalive.s 
o f the city, st.ale and church in Houtlier;! 
California and restioiwes hy prominent 
ieaders in ,Metho<iism made tip the jiro- 
gram. which kei>t the tired ilelegate.s oc
cupied until .a late hour.

Bishop Merrill called the conf<T«n''e ,o 
order and introduced Bishop J. C. Hart- 
sell of Africa, who den vet ed the open 
Ing piayer.

Bishop Kdward C. Andrews presidi-d et 
th<> afternoon .session and secretary of the 
general conference. Dr. Y. Munro*- of the 
Central I ’ennsylvania conference, called 
the roll of ib-leg-ates. After finishing this 
task I>r. Munroe a.sked to he excused 
frtim further service us secretary. Dr. 
Mnnroe told of hU service as .secretary, 
extending over a iierlod of twenty years, 
.ind a.sked the conference not to consider 
him aj a candidate for re-election.

Dr. James M. Buckley of New Voik i>ro- 
sented a resolution commending the great 
work performed by Dr. Munroe during his 
term of office as secretary and expres.slng 
the appreciation of the church.

Dr. Iluckley's restilutions were adopted 
unarilmolisly and a copy presented to th.* 
eliring secretary.
Belated special trains from the east con

tinue to arrive. There woa some little an
noyance and delay expeilenced in secur
ing headquarters for a part of the col
ored delegations. Two of the prominent 
hotels refused to admit them, and at an
other hostelry they were assigned to a 
separate dining room. This was distasTe- 
ful to the colored churchmen and they 
sought other <iu.irters. All. however, were 
eventually comfortably quartered.

Among the delegale.s were twenty-flve 
women, seventy-three colored men and 
two native Chinese, the latter being Lo 
Chi Ming and Ding Mlang lug The form
er of the two Orientals is the first dele
gate ever sent to the conference from 
Nortli China.

The follow'Ing bishops have arrlvetl: 
Stephen M. Merrill. Kdward G. Andrews, 
Henry W. Warren. C.vnis D. Foas. John 
M. Walden, Willard # . M:tllalieu. Challe.s 
H. Fowler. John H. Vincent, Karl Cran
ston. John W. Hamilton, Jo.scph C. Hart- 
sell. Frank W. Warner. IMniel A, Go«sl- 
sell. Bishop Moore is on hts way here 
from San Ftancisco.

u o H r  A m
Dajr and night, sunAiaa 
are not more differant finai «  
than a healthful from a Mey]
The healthful woman ~arriss__
•unshine with her whereear 2 a

woia'*who aaff,
I ifQOl 
casts a _  
on lM ro^
t > ^  and

o th era
caanot hal4 
Those who
fe r ca a aa tf

................ imile and
Ill-health in woman is genenll* 

able to diseasa of the ddieale 
organism. Many women have 
stored to happiness by the we ef 
Pierce's Favorite PrescriptioB. ft — 
lishes regularity, dries weak 
heals inflammation and nlc 
cures female weak new. .U nuk^ 
women strong, sick women well.

"1 feel It my duty to inform m  tte \ 
been a anlferer for many yean 6esTi 
ness with all its tvniptoma and 
writea Mrs O. N. '̂l.̂ her ofilbi i 
New York. N Y . "I was eonstastlf ̂  
see a physician or purchasing mediclMi 
or that complaint at my troubla beo 
bearable In the spring of 1897 my 
induced me to try Or. Pieroc'a Wssl_ 
scripti -m .After t'aking one<bottte 
ing your advice I waa so encouraged tfew I 
fire more bottles of ' Faroritc rresotaUw# - '

improrti e faster thS.~yfe 
:ro«a and irriublc. tad I I— 

gixxl color in my face, ha%-e also gaiatd
ten pounda in weight and out iJuumug 
/vrt, for I .’.in a new woman once

The dealer who oilers a substitat: 4g 
"Favorite Prescription” does so togw 
the little more profit pmd on the ids 
leus meritorious medicines. Hisjwdkfc 
your loss, therefore accept no snbstihda

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
to i « y  expense of mailingoa/y..S«dii 
one-cent stamps for the paper-cwwiM

FALLS INTO NAT 
OF MOLTEN METAL

CHIGAGO. May 5.—By making a mis
step while walking on the edge of a vast 
caldron of boiling mehtl. Halney Ander
son. an employe of the Illinois Steel Com
pany of South Chicago, clung for life on 
the edge today while his feet were burned 
off. Then his strength gave way and he 
•clipped with a shriek Into the seething 
ma.><.? below. In a very few momenta the 
body was literally con.sumed. One fel 
low workman fainted at the horror of the 
spectacle.

book, or 31 sumps for the cloth __
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, K.T,,

m
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JAP DEFEAT
LONDON. May 5.—A dispatch to the 

Central News from St. Petersburg says 
there is a rumor current that a second 
battle has been fought at Kiullen Cheng 
In which the Russian loss is T.OOO and 
the Japanese loss 10.000 men. It re
sulted In the Japanese being driven 
back In disorder. The dispatch adds 
no confirmation to this report is ob
tainable.

AUSTIN, Tex.as. May 5.—Railroad Com
missioner Colquitt returned from San 
Francisco this morning. He I? not talk
ing for publication, but winks his eye and 
shrug? hi.? shoulder? when naked If he 
discovered ahy valuable evidence to be 
used !n the suits fflod by the state 
against the express companies.

COTTON MARKET OPENS 
STEADY A T  DECLINB

NK\V ^'ORK, 5Iay 5.—Tlie cotton mar
ket opened Btejidy at a decline of from 
5 to 12 points. In sympathy with di.sap- 
polntlng cables and continued favorable 
weather re|>ort.?. Trading was quiet. Th# 
midday market was firm at 2 to 5 points 
higher.*

GROVE’S TASTEI.RS9 CHILI, 'TONIC 
Has stood the test twanty-flve years. 
The first and original tastetsss cbill 
tonic. 50 cents.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS INCREASE
HILLSBORO. Texas. May 5.—The re

ceipt.? of the Hillsboro jiustofllce In April 
show an increase of $225 R4 over the same 
month la.st year. The total receipts were 
$1,264.21. The sUmp sales alone exceede.1 
(he total receipts for the month last yestr 
t»y $132.63, being $1,171.

The training school In courtship, which 
Is one of tho Institutions in the Salvation 
Army, has no counterpart In any other or
ganization In the world. Indeed. It is so 
far removed from the ordinary that It Is 
entitled to be described with that much 
abused and misused adjective "unique." 
Thero are three training schools in th!.? 
counti-y—Now York, Chlcjigo and San 
Fianclaco—and loveniaking is conducted 
by rule and regulation. Courtship I? car
ried on In accordance with prescribed dlf* 
clptlne. No barred windows and (inkling 
guKnrs. as in Spain, for Rairation Army 
lovers No (InnilssUnn meetings, and no 
tope tsUJeia, with fleet hor.?»‘ji waiting 
at the lower rung, while Romeo carries 
his Jullst from her ptis.vn bedehamlier. 
All the courting la done In public—that 
Is to say. In the presence of other mem
bers of the army. Strangely enough the 
girls appear to like these extraordinary 
rules.

Tbe American CyclopedU mjm: 
“Calomel is being rapidly dls> 
carded by pbyzlctans to Um gns$ 
go^  of tbe conun unity.”

W H Y? Simply beesass it it
com posed largely of merenry. Its 
continued use will wreck tks 
ttroDgest coustituUon.

HERBfNE
■a purely vegetable specific, wttk] 
Inil the vlrtutz of calomel 1 
] without Its deadly effect, Isi 
f  prescribed for tbe absolute cam 
' of malaria, consti|>atlon.bnioas* 
ness, liver, kidney and itomscb 
trou'ules. It isguammeed.

SO Csixta a. BsMlSk

Her bine. Sold u,d Guaranteed by K. T. 
Pangbum ft Co. 9th and Houatea &

NOTES OF NOTABLES

The Austrian government has re
cently adopted a mixture of powdered 
aluminum and nitrate of ammonia as 
a bursting charge for projectiles.

Dr- Ceclllo Baez, the newly appointed 
minister from Paraguay to the United 
States, is the first rnTnlstsf that coun
try has had here In fifteen years.

The oldest brewer of lager beer In 
the United States died in New York 
recently at the age Of 84. He was Max 
Schaefer and hs learned tbs brewer's 
trade in Germany.

TOO L A TB  TO  C LA tSIFY

ACXJORDIOM PLAmMO at 510 Houston 
street. Mrs. Wolfe.

The city council of Aiken, B. C, 
appointed a commmittee from that 
to formulate plans for laying oat a 
In that town and erecting some kind ft 
memorial therein to the memory ef t5s 
late William C. Whitney.

The private car used by President lAb 
coin during the civil war, and which e»- 
rled his body to Springfield for barhA 
has been loaned to the St. Louis KxysA- 
tion for exhibition in the Lincoln rnuttOt 
by the l^nlon Pacific railroad.

Kmil Kuehnel of 51ancbe»ter, N. Mi 
a clock which it ia believed was used l> 
the days of Columbus. On the upper part 
of the wooden face is carved a pictam ft 
the great discoverer, while on the lowir 
part is neartly carved ‘ 'Anno 1413."

Cole Younger, st one lime sfler thi 
civil war a notorious bandit ieadsr, whs 
1? out of prison on parole. Is trying M 
secure an absolute pardon from th# 
ernor of Minnesota in order to bs frm ts 
manage a wild west exhibition at the i t  
lx>ui? fair.

Oeoi ge S. Knapp of Bva*iston. DL hss 
the most extraordinary historical 
ill the world, and yet in the hundrsd ' 
umes there Is not a letter of the ‘ " 
itor a syllable of any language, tbs 
having been made of hlatorlc woodi. *• 
quisllely Inlaid and highly pollslis^

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand. ~ 
ambassador to the United Statee. 
Independence hali in Philadelphia h 
days ago. and when In front of the r 
ration of Independence and old UHNf 
Bell he took off hi? hat and for Si$b5'*** 
ments stood paying silent ki3buU $e$h^ 
Sir Heni-y signed his name\^“ H. M- 
rand. Washington." folIowRtf these‘ ft 
half a dozen country tourtsu flfift ^  
diana.

Senator Knute Nelson was tetttt 5^ 
leagues on the commerce commllteesl* 
his experiences with a sub-cjiUiuHMt ■  
Alaska last summer. They made a Mft, 
ing at Nome one day when the Ma 
so rough that the passengeia were p*tw 
a cage and swung a.shore. •*An4 f t *  
he concludt'd. "was the only time S$J 
man ever had me In a cage." "Not 
bluntly Interposed Senator Berry of 
ansas, with whom Mr. Nelson has ^  
time and oft fought over the batttm W~ 
the civil war. "We had you in a 
i ’ort Hudson." And Senator Nelkea 
to admit It. He was taken prtsonar byj 
Confederates there and for a s*
In durance vile.

CtMtipatiM
Headache, Bad Blood and Uriaar? ! 
Drake s Palmetto Wine caret ia Ml 
Free bottle sent on requeet by Drake i 
Company, Chicago.

X n t  I s pT r i n i
is not a perfume, but pladea  ̂
where perfume Is unnecessary. 
Rpirine does the work. _

B. A. ANDEkSOA
THIS DRUOOI9T 

713 Main At. Open all
In this store quality etaff^
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A SUR-E, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
40 Lots Given^iw^T^FiEriF^"! Hvindreds of People Ha^ve Mak.de Money, why not YOU? B\iy a Lot on 

v»iven >Awa.y r | _______ ROSEN HEIGHTS a.nd Get a Chance to a FREE LOT

$5.00 Down 8k.nd $5.00 Per Month
Will buy you an inside lot for $100.00, and a corner lot for $125.00—for sij^ ’ da vs. Every fifth lot sold on Rosen Heights we will give away 
FREE, one lot. Every lot staked out with purchase price on it. A  POPULATION OF OVER 2,000. '

R O S E N  H E I G H T S
Has Free Schools, Churches, Free Blail Delivery, Pure Artesian Water. It is high, dry, no smoke or smell from the packing houses; a few 
blocks due west from the largest mule and .stock market of the South, and in a few days it will have an electnc light plant. Vou can get 
a home for $Ti.0O down and $5.00 a month.

Electric Street Ceirs R\m Every Ten Minutes To and From the Stock Yards a.nd Packing 
Houses to R,osen Heights. No Trouble to Show you the Property. Call or Phone us.

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND COMPANY
Phone 8 4 6 —Corner Fourth and Tiû sf̂  Street—Fort ^ODorth

r r rf rr r  ,r rTtr^r rinr irirf ml
LC.i£^U.lXK ' 'T.kTf U.< lU  n : >1
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MarKet Quotations
B. IIolm^M. Lullrp: ........

Wu0u)>ho. Sabiruil ..
...........

H. C. Siirnlerson. Whitisboio
J. J. Ilailfv. Nacona .........
E. W. ’n<>nton ..............
J. & R.. U*-nton .................
R. C. I ’rrk. Rockwall ......

NORTH tX)RT WORTH. May 5.—The j H 
quality of cattle in today was hardly up to la-na & Wudupho 
Wednesday’* average; in fact, the quality | J. E. Chile;*. «>l* 
has been falling off each day -since Mon- "  
day, and with this drawback trading to
day ruled alow and draggy. though there 
was practically no change in values.

One imall bunch of choice l,2S8-pound
fteers sold at M.J5, with a few sa'es a t ' A. A Hirrhrtold, Motuthans ----
1140 to $3 50. and a range In prices t>e-! M. H. FrarK is, Abilene ...........
tween $2 85 and $4 ;;3. Good cow.s were | J. H. Wright. Abilene.............
scarce, the best sk lling around $2.73 to j Ci>ok A Reeser. Terrell .........
$3.00, with the bulk of ordinary quality j Wilson Cook. Terrell 
ituff at $2 to $2.50.

Calves Sold strong and active, with a 
top of $4 25 for the best and the bulk at 
cucrent prices.

The buyers on the local market are com
plaining of the poor quality of the bulk 
of the cattle receipts received during the 
past week. They claim that a falling off 
in values Is occasioned by the genera! 
quality and not by a depression In mar
ket prices. They maintain that shipp<‘rs 
insist on beef grade prices for the orkli- 
nary half-fat green cattle which the pack- 
ers are comi>elled to buy as fair to good 
tanners and butchers.

With a light run and good nttality of
fered. the local hog market today rubd 
strong and actlv*' at an advance of 5c 
to 10c over yesterd.ay. Salesmen claim 
th.at value* here have been correspond
ingly lower than at Kansas City, the con
ditions at which point govern lok'al buy
ing to a large extent. Commission men 
held out on the early oi>entng for higher 
values and refused to move their offer- 
togs on a steady ba.sis, the buyers fuially 
conceding an advance, after W'hich the 
yards were cleared early. Choice medium 
weight territory hogs, weighing .around 
$10 pounds, sold with a top of $4.65. the 
bulk of good qualty mixed packer hogs 
going at $4.5ou4.62>4-

Plgs anil lights made a good showing at 
,5c higher over Wednesday, the best kinds 
selling at $4.42*̂ . the bulk at $tti I 40. and 
the extremely light common stuff at $3.50 
•4.

Packers are now giving more attention 
to quality, and with a good average of- 
lereil daily salesmen think that current 
values can be maintained, at least until 
some bre.ik Is recorded in values at other 
market points.

Brooks A Gibson of 1‘auls Valley. I. T.. 
kad In the yards tixlay one load of 
choice quality, well fed hogs, which av
eraged 209 pt'unds. and sold to Swift A 
Co. at $4 65. These hogs, while not heavy, 
were well grailed and had the quality, 
sihich now goes to count for more with 
the buyers than the weight.

— •  —
C. C. Wilson, an old time shipper from 

Pawnee, Okla., who has been for the past 
month shipping to Kansas City, was rep
resented on the market with one load of 
good quality 198-pound hogs, which sold 
at $4.t2V4.

tv. B. Sweatman. Corsicana . . . . .
W. M. McKinney. Corsicana........
W. C. Smith. Malakoff ..............
W. a. Coats. Kearns ..........................
S. J. Allen. Comanche ..............
S. D. Fell. Hlco .............................. $1

T R A N S I E N T  C A T T L E
Nelson Morris, Midland ...................  S14

HO GS
Powell & Roberts. Barry .............
J. J. Bailey. Nacona ....................
H. C. Peck. Rockwall ................
C. C. Wilson. Pawnee. Okla.........
Eugene Kile. Ripley, Okla.........
J. Smith, Gatesville ...................
Simmons A Co.. Cleburne.............
Brooks A Oibson. I’auls Valley....
W. C. Smith. .Malakoff ............
W. R. Coats, Kearn.s ................
— King, Naples ............................
Sam WllU.ims. Foss. Okla.........
W. P. Chaffin, kllk City, Okla----
D. a Bapst, Bridgeport, Cikla.—
Henlow A Miller. Hydro. Okla... 
tv. U Lyons, Elk City, Okla........

S H E E P
J. B. tVallls, Brownwood ................ 295

FOREIGN MARKETS.
C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K

CHICAtJO. .tfay 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
j.OflO; market sttady; tops. $5.60; beeves, 

'$3.7505.60; cows and heifers. $1.7504.50; 
stoi'kers and feeders, $3fi)4 50. 

j Hogs—Receipts. 22 000; market opened 
steady and ebso-d active; tops. $4.90; 
mlxeii and butchers, $4.7004 80; go<Hl Ao 
choice heavy. $4 700 4 85; rough he.avy, 
$4 6004 75; light. $4 5504 75; bulk. $4 65 
04.75; pigs $4'>i 4 40. biitlmaled receiid.s 
ttimorrow. IS.uOO.

I Sheep—ReielptH. -9,000; market .steady; 
sheep. $3.750 5 50, top. $5 60; lambs, $5 75

37 106 90.
26 I ---------------------
31 K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
35 i K A N S A a  CITY. .May 5 —Cattle—Re- 
25 ' eelpts. 2.000; market steady to strong; 

beeves. $8 6.50 5 25; cows and heifers. $20

20
84
45
31
20
bO
28
20

287

T O D A Y ’S R E C E I P T S
Cattle ..........   l-"50
Transient cattle ..............................  **50
Hogs..................................................M**®
Sbeep................................................  300

Steers . 
Cows .. 
Cklveq . 
Bulls .. 
Hogs .. 
Sbeep ..

TOP PRICES TODAY
.14.25 
. 3.00 
. 4 25 
. 2.50 
. 4.65 
. 4.30

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Simmons A Co., Cleburne ................  21
Barton A Lucas. Kai mersvllle ......  49
G. W. Southerlard. Eagle Lake ....... 131
J. Smith, (latesville ........................  26
W. Shannon. tJatesvllle ...................  24
— Wlsenant. Morgan ..................... 47
3 . E. Langfoid. t’oriimen e ...............  45
A. J. Meyers. Vineyard .................  47
8. A. Robert.s, liliM>ni<ng Crove.-,......  28
Miner Hr<»i.. C'uero .............. ■........  "0
3- E. Hard. < uero ............................  23
H. B. Holmes. Luling ......................  18
W, G. Jaek-on. I.uling ...................  -8

31
34

87
17
39
80
86
13
21
82
36
10
73

116
101
94
91
94

4.79; Stockers and feeders. $304.60; Tex
ans and westerns. $304.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market opened 
strong and ruled So to 7Vic higher; tops, 
$4 80; mixed and butehers. $4 6004 75; 
good to choice heavy. $4.75(i4.80; rough 
heavy. $4.7004 75; llglit, $4.5004.70; bulk, 
$4.6004.75; pigs. $3.5004.25. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 6.ldK).

Sheei>—Receipts, 1.000; market steady.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
S’PEEJIS—There were very few good 

heavy steers offered to day. and the light 
sprinkling of common to fair quality stuff 
sold slow at steady |>rlces. The best, 
averaging 1,298 pounds, topped the mar
ket at $4.25, with the bulk at $3.4003 50. 
’The sales:
No. Ave.
14......1,298
23......1 0..3
26.
23.
4.
7.
3.

No.
lox.
1...,
1___
1.... 
3.... 
1.

. 917 

. 864 

. 862 

. 741 

. 793

Ave. 
.1.410 
. 960 
. 1,000 
. 620 
. 743 

970

Price.
$4 25 
3 40 
3 40 
3.20 
3 15
2 89
3 00

BULLS. 
Price.

$3 75
2.50 
2,25 
2.00 
1.75
1.50

No.
18...
45.. .
25.. . 
2... 
2... 
5...

Ave.
. 945 
.1.028 
. 863 
. 780 
. 688 
. 622

No. Ave.
4s___ 1,310
1......... 1,100
1.......1.180
Is . ...  770 
2......  870

Price.
$3 50 
3 40 
3.'20 
3 16 
3 00 
2.00

Price.
$3 50 
2.25 
2 10 
2 00 
1.75

S T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. l>OUIS. .May 5 —Cattle—Receipts. 

2.500. including 1.100 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. $3.900 5 26; Stock
ers and feeders. $3.25'ii 4 25; Texas steers, 
$3.7504 70; cows and heifers. $2 03.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000, market steady; 
pigs and lights, $4.1004.65; packers. $4.50 
04.70; butchers. $4.6004.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.200; market steady; 
sheep. $4.5005.65; lambs, $508.

S P L E N D ID  P O L IC E  F O R C E  
A N D  A W ID E  O P EN  TOW N

COTTON
(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 

cumu!atlvc centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same day last year:

To<lay.Last yr.

COWS—All grades and quality of sha 
.stuff was represented on the market to
day and. although traditig ruled slow and 
draggy. there was no quotable change In 
values from yesterday. The sales:
No. Ave.
2......  980
1 . 630
6....... 966
2 .1.090
2.. 
1 .

29..
20..
9..
1.. 
1..
5..
1.. 
Ih.

.. 900 

.. 830 

.. 755 

.. 930 

.. 821 

.. 810 

.. 920 
,. 666 
..1 140 
..  660

Ih-lce.
$3 50
3.00
3.00 
3 00 
2 85 
2 75 
2.75 
2.60
2.50
2.50 
2.26 
2.25 
2 25 
2.00
CALVES.

No.
1....

21___
8....
3 .. ..
1___
4___
1 .. ..

19___
6....

15----
13----
3___

lOh...

Ave. 
800 
811 

1.050 
903 

1.000 
, 68.1 
, 1.020 
, 7.'.4 
, 870 
. 809 

764 
. 7C6 
. 446

Price. 
$3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
2.90
2.75
2.75
2.75 
2 50 
2.4» 
2 25 
2 2.'. 
2.25 
2 15

Galveston .......................... 878
New Orleans.....................  950
Mobile .......................................
Savannuh ..........................  221
Cbarbston .................................
Wilmington ..............................
Boston ............................... 135
Total ................................. 2 4’20
St. Lou is...................................
Memphis ...................................
Houston ............................  524

4.235 
3.239

202 
973 
49 

640 
23 S 

9.580 
1,254 

537
3.236

A N T I S P I R I N E
Is not a pi-rfurnc. but places yo’i 
where perfume Is unnecessary. Anti- 
6pi rln^ di>«s work.

R. A. A N D E R S O N ,
THE DRUCtlLST 

712 Main !»t. Ojien all night,
fn this store quality stands first

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave I ’rlcc. 
IS......  180 $125 1.....  150 $190
5 .............  108 4 00 84... 161 3.50
2......  l.'.O 4.00 26...... 141 3 50
6 .............  125 3 25 12...  134 3 25
......  2K6 3.00 1...... 400 3 00

1......  100 3 25 I ...... 420 2.76
ft......  S40 2 .'.0 • 4.......  372 2 50
1......  360 2 55 2...... 245 2 ‘25
1 .. 460 2 50 1...... 1*9 2 25
L . . . .  390 2.25 1...... 190 2 ’25
),......  251 2.25 4......  196 .’ 25

jS......  293 2.00 14......  381 2.00
6......  421 1 75
HfKJB-The market confn.Ib-d by a few 

of the s.alesmcn who held out for an ad
vance rul'd strong and active at an ad
vance of .'K- to 10c over yesterday. Choi-e 
quality medium weight bog-, aveiagliig 
around 210 pound.s. sold at $l.6.'>. with the 
bulk at $4.504(4 62<i. The sabs;
No. Ave. Price.
3.....  29<i $4.70
......  209 4 6.1

LIVERPOOL
I.IVERPOOL, May 6 —Middlings were 

7.82d. Sales, 8.000 bales; American. 6.90U 
bales. Receipts, 8.0OO l»ales. Market quiet 
In tone.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Close,

Januarv-February.............6.U3-05
Aprli-May .........................7.38-41
May-June .........................7.81-34
June-July .........................7 29-32
July-Auglist......... ........... 7.23-28
August-SeptPmber "•......... 6.71-79
September--October ........ 6.37-39
Octobe-r-NovemlKT ........... 6.13-14
November-Ducember ........ 6.06-09
December-Januaiy ...........6 05

6.03 
7 41 
7 37 
7 32 
7,26 
7,00 
6.38 
6 13 
6 06
6.04

N E W  Y O R K  C O T T O N
NEW’ YORK. May 5.—The spot cotton 

m.arket was barely st'-adv

Open High Itow. Close.
January .. .. .11 21 11 31 11.21 11.28-30
.May ............ .13 35 13.60 13.39 13 .57-58
July ........... .13 55 13 80 13 50 n  73-74
August ........ .13.21 13 46 13 19 13.43 41
bt I'ti mber .. . .11 84 11 99 11 S3 11 93-94
October .. . . . . .11.31 11 47 11 31 11 39-40
December ... ..11.21 U 31 11.13 11.27-2*

By W. B. Kenny
ST. I/ ll’ IS. May 4 —There Isn’t much 

danger of visitors to the World’s Fair 
getting into Jail, unless they spit on the 
sMewalk or vote for Joseph W’ . Folk. 
These two Climes are unforgivable.

Tbe antl-spltting law was passed a year 
ago. and the bluecoats enforce it. 'They 
had a primary here a few 'lays ago, ami 
citizens who tried to vote for Folk were 
clubbed.

Bt. laiuis has a police force of 1.800 offi
cers and patrolmen, and a finer l>ody of 
men it would be hard to find. They are 
big. active, plcasant-faced chaps, neatly 
uniformed, and each wears white gloves

They ooubi not be more obliging. They 
answer questions—even fool questions— 
smilingly and patiently. They go out of 
their way to direct strangers, and thev 
even will go into drug stores to look up 
addresses for befuddled visiters.

Of course. Bt. Louis is wide open. It 
has saloons by the thousand and they 
never doss, day or night. There are wine 
rooms, “ palm gardens,” “concert halls" 
and resorts all over the city, where men 
and women drink togt ther.

The Mississippi river Is alive with pa
latial boats which are floating gambling 
hells. Excursions are adveitised nightly. 
As soon as the boats leave the wliarf the 
lid Is off. Gambling of all kinds Is

PORT ARTHUR MAY 1 structlng seventeen armored cruisers,
mnm-ws “ Ŝ înst eleven by the I ’ nlted States, third

FAL<L AT ANY  TIME *n order being France, with nine armored
_______  I cruisers building.

(Continued from page 1.)

started. There are cnips. roulette, faro, 
wheel of fortune, mechanical horse rates 
and slot machines.

And the thi'ings simply fight to g'-l at 
each form of gambling Once In a while, j 
when the liettors grow cautious, some one j 
Is pirniltted to make a gotsl winning. | 
Then the suckers begin to fight to lose 
tht lr money.

Meanwhile, a wheezy orchestra has 
opened up on the main deck and dancing 
Is In order. It Isn't strictly society dan
cing. hut it answers Just the same, and 
the dancers enjoy It.

It Is said that a man anxious to lose 
money or laboring under the hallucination 
th.at he can win some, does not have to 
sc k the boats, but the games are not of- 
fetiflvely puldlc, and then there are the 
rue- tracks with plenty of sure things.

After midnight, the hil.srlty and revels 
In the wine rooms and dance halls grow 
fast and furious, and It lasts as long as 
the revelers have the strength or sobrtety 
to stand or the money to pay for the 
wassail.

Few arrests are made. The police seem 
to feel that every one Is here to enjoy 
a good time, and If one finds this mcthial 
satisfactory. It would not be hospitable 
to Intel fere.

Y’ es; St. Louis is a wlde-oi>cn town. If 
there ever was a lid. It ha* been put 
away for the fair jiertod.

Southern Hallway. . 20 \ 21 >4 20’4 2074
Bt. Paul ............ . 143'li 143't 142<A 142S
Sugar ................ . 1271i 127’4 127'4 127',
X’nlon r.iclflc ... . 85V« 85 \ 84S 84S
C. S. Sttel ........ . 10'6 10>4 10 10
U. B. Steel, pfd.. . 55'2 65 S 55 <i 5544
Wabash, p fd ......

Bales to noon— 
Money—I'x per

. 3744
96.310.
cent.

37S 37S 37),

GRAIN
Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
CHICAGO, May 5.—'Phe grain and pro

vision markets ranged as follows today: 
Wheat— Open. High. Ixiw. Close.

May .................  891,
July .................  84V4
Beptember........  79’'8

Corn—
May .................  46H
July .................  48H
Beptemlier........ 47’'4i

Oats—
May .................  4014,
July .................  38\
Beptember........ SOS

Pork -
May .................11 72
Ju ly ................. 11 90

l.Ard—
May .................  6 57b
July .................  6.72

Riba-
May ................... 6.30b
July 6 50

90'4 89 44 894
8514 8444 854a
804* 794. 80'4

47 464 464
4844 48'4 4814A
488* 474 484a

4144 404 41'4
39 384 384
30 H 304 304b

11 72 11 61 11 6.5
12.00 11 87 11.9ii

6.60 6.57 6 57a
6.77 6.70 6.70a

6 30 6 30 6.30
6.57 6 50 6.50

slltuflon to permit state banks. State 
Becretary J. W. Butler, of Clifton, was 
presented with a gold headed cane 
and re-elected. Other officers elected 
were: \V. H. Rivers. Elgin, president; 
J L  White, McKinney, first vice presi
dent; C. A. Beasley. Richmond, sec
ond vice president; W. M. Wiiidom, 
Farmersvillo. assistant secretary. Re
elected Samuel Webb, Albany, Texas, 
treasurer.

mum

L
F . 0. M e P E A K  a .  C O
Mwaagrrs for ilaynard, Vick 2fc Co^ 

Bankers and Ubokera.
Private Wires to All Exchanges. 
Mtinbera New York. New Orleans 

Cotton Elxchange, lAverpool Cotton 
*Mociatton and Chicago Board of Tradai 

OBIcoa 315. Main 8L, Fort Worlb; 
••• »6 »i»  a t -  Dnilaa.

80.. 
81.. 
2l. . 
17. . 
6. ,

13.. 
2,.

23..

18. .
20.

198 
191 
214 
■20 4 
i:*5 
213 
300 
162 
165 
170 
94 

117

4 62^ 
4 60 
4 55 
4 r.n 
4.55 
4 r.o 
4 4'.
4 42', 
4 40 
4 3.'.
4 no 
3 50

No.
86__
52___
4___

83___
91___
18___
80----
b '___

47___
42___
1. . .

Ave.
. 207
. L'O.'i 
. 260 
. 360
. 170
. 166 
. 18,1 
. 179
. 207
. 172
. 198
. 134
. 100

laiec.
$4 I 5
4.60 
4 (.0 
4.5.'i 
4.50
1 50
4 »
4 45
4 r.o 
4 4.5 
».40 
4

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. .May 5. —Spot cotton 

was stiady.
Futures opened ai.d clos'd anil follows:

May .......
July .........
August ... 
Beptemher 
Ol'tOlMT .. 
L*eccml«T

Open High. I-ow. ( ’lose.
.13 5* 13 92 13 58 15 88-89
.13 9i'h 14 27 13 92 14 25-26
.13 01 13 28 13 01 13 25-26
.11 63 11 72 11 61 11 71-72
.1111 11 23 11 II 11 2"-21
. 10.99 n.o<* 1".97 11 <•6-07

STOCKS
(Furnish'd I v  lloffir.ai’ A \V<aver ) 

NEW YORK STOCKS
Op II H irh Low.Close

There promises to he a contest between 
the Fourth and Seventh ward schools for 
the name of Sam Houston, and the Sev
enth ward Is claiming the right to honor 
the first president of the republic, because 
of the greater number of votes.

Yc.6tcrday the Fourth ward school voted 
on the subject and there were 147 votes 
lor the name of Houston. Today the Sev
enth ward school voted and a commlttete 
comjM'sed of Blanche Hays. Lizzie McHon- 
n:d and Harry Newton has canvassed the 
returns and reports there wore 342 votes 
for Houston. 2 for I'avld Crockett and one 
for Travis. The Seventh ward scholars 
will claim the right to have the name, ns 
It was ruled that the greatest number of 
votes would count, rather than priority 
in the selection.

forward from Liao Tang and the Mukden | 
line to a isisition near Feng Wang; 
Cheng, All the Russian wounded have ! 
been sent back toward Liao Yang In or-| 
d'-r not to rncumlter the operations of 
the Russian army. It appears evident 
that General Kuropatkin is preparing to 
give battle to General Kuroki's army if 
circumstances warrant.

Private reitorts arc to the effect that 
tile fighting IiUkhI of the llnsslan soldiers 
is up and that they are thirsting for an 
opiKirtunlty to revenge the slaughter on 
the Yalu, but although the c«>rrunandcr in 
ebb'f 1s greatly chagrined at the miscar
riage of his pans on the Yalu. there is 
no Idea here he will act rashly on that ac
count. His decision as txi the extent of 
the opposition he will make at Feng 
Wang Cheng depends upon the bx-atlon 
and success of the Jaiwnese landing In 
Msm-hurla.

I>cs<-ents or attempted landings arc now 
momentarily anticipated near New 
('hwang and at the head of the Korean 
bay. Occupying the interior line and pur
suing the tactics of Napoleon. Kuropat- 
kin’s problem will be to prevent a Junc
ture of the enemy's forces. It Is nesH-e- 
sary for him to await the development of 
the Japajiese plans and ascertain the 
strength and whence the other column 
will come before deciding how to fight 
his adversary In detail.

CANNONADING NEAR VLADIVOSTOK
LONl»ON, May 5.—A dispatch to the 

Central News, dated at Seoul 'fuesday, 
says; ’ 'Heavy cannonading was heard off 
Gen Sen (on the east coast of Korea) 
Momlay and this niurnliig. It is supix>sed 
Rear Admiral I'rlu's fleet succeeded In 
engaging the Russian Vladivostok squad
ron.

ENGAGEMENT RUMORED
ST. I ’ETERSHCHG, May 5. 3;16 p m. 

—There are persistent rumors here that 
a nav.al engagement has taken place be
tween the 'Vladivostok squadron and Vice 
Admiral Kamimura's wpiadron, but no 
confirmation of the report has been re- 
ceivtd here up to 1 o'clock this aftermwn. 
The admiralty says no further news has 
been received here from Port Arthur.

BANDITS READY TO RISE
SEOUL, May 4. 7 p. m.— Korean offi

cials admit that if the Japanese are not 
victorious In th<-ir operations on the Yalu 
rivTr the Tonghaks (Imn'llts) of Northern 
Korea will arise in open reliellion. Their 
leaders aie now. it is said, awaiting any 
Japanese revers<s.

It Is probable that the southern branch 
of the Tonghaks has a ready arisen, as 
they are now troubling the district offi
cials, annoying the Jojianese workmen on 
the Fusan Railway and endeavoring to 
intimidate the Korean coolies to stop 
work.

Only effective military occupation haa 
silenced the northern agitation and It 
probably will he necessary for the Japa
nese to take stringent measures to protect 
Southern Korea.

It Is rumored that Kll Tung 8u. a 
former mayor of Seoul.who was believed to 
have been the fomenter of riots last 
March, has a theatrical plot. In the event 
that Russia Is victorious, to combine the 
Tonghaks and alleged Catholic converts 
and murder several French priests, hop
ing thereby to force the stationing of 
French garrisons In the troubled districts 
In order to complicate the situation.

BATTLESHIPS BUILDING
l.ONIiON, May 5.—The parliamentary 

returns Issued this morning giving the 
number of battleships -buliillng for the 
si ven strongest navies In the world cred
its Russl.a with only one comp eted sub
marine iMiat. Russia Is credited, however, 
with fourteen others In course of con
struction. The United Staes comes first 
In battleships building, with thirteen. In
cluding the Idaho and Mississippi In 
course of construction, followed by Grx'at 
Britain, with twelve. The latter Is eon-

WARSHIPS STEAMING NORTH
CHEFOO. May 7.—(Chinese Junks which 

have arrived here report that a fleet of 
forty Japanese warships and transports 
was sighted off Wel-Hal-Wei last Tues
day. steaming to the northwest.

MERCHANT STEAMER OVERDUE
NEW YORK. May 6 —The Japanese 

merchant steamer Haginowia Maru. bound 
from Wonsan to Fusan, is considerably 
overdue and fears are cntertain«>d that 
she has met the same fate as the Kinshiu 
Maru. says a Herald dispatch from Seoul.

Another Russian raid down the east 
coast was reported Tuesday.

GUARDS ARE DOUBLED
NEW YORK. May 5.—Oispatches from 

Hal bin to the Times .say the forces guard
ing the Siberian Railway liave been 
doubled at each station and bridge and 
that companies of mountf'd frontier 
guards make daily excursions on either 
side of the railway for a distance of fif
teen miles.

The object of these excursions Is to 
cieiir the neighborhood of Manchurian 
brigands, collisions with whom had be
come increasing.y frequent.

IMMIGRATION AGENTS
SAN ANTO.NIO, Texas. May 5.—The In

ternational and Great Northern Immigra
tion agents convened this morning. There 
was a large attend.ance.

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 5.—The 

Texas I ’ress Association convened this 
altemmin. There Is a large attendance 
and the weather Is fine.

AUSTIN. Texas May 5.—The supreme 
court today gr.anted the application of J 
the Cameron Mill and Elevator Company i 
against F M Anderson, from ’Parrant ! 
county, and refus'-d the application of W 
I* Booth against Mary E. Smith, 
T.irraiit.

from

In the former rase Mr« An'lcrscn -r«- 
rov«rcd a Judgment for $10.50» 'lamageSj 
for jHisoiial iiijurlis to her Ih>>'. who. 
fell Into an »xcavation n'-ar the Cameron 
ii'ill. some months ag".

Atchison........
Amal. Copp« r
H anil O........

2.50 I Bi 1 oklyn R. T
El ie .............

SHEEP—Two dn'ks of fair to goo«l Will- ( I. anti N.
Ing mutton were offer' d to.lay ainl sold ] .Mo. Par ........
at $4 30. Other salts w. re. 14.6 averaging | Pt n^svBania .
79 pounds, at $4 25. 116. "v.Tug'ng j H'^ding
pouiicla. at $4.25, and one, weighing 
D#unda. at 33.

Rock Island 
Suutbera Pacific.

7.', 728, 72',
47*4 4.6‘i 47'i,
79 79 78
46', 41.1. 4f,'*
21'4 244 244

li*7'. 1"7'. 10; *
9-4 92 '* 914

1114 115 114
434 434 434
2 2 4 234 2 2 4
47% 47% 47

47N 
7S\ 
45 \ 
21'  ̂

107 » 
91 \ 

115H 
43 8. 
22H

O W  GETS 
THE eiiNKEIIS

EL PASO. May 5.—5hc State Bank
ers’ A ss.k  •et'oii se’ ected Dallas as the 

'.next meeting pb-i e. They endors-Ml 
I Pari* Green to kill boll weevils an-1
I alao an amendment to the state con*

MARVELOUS
PROPHESES!

Mysticism, combined with real
ism HHII.M4NT HF.inihiGW and 
prophetic forecasts, dram.atic Illus
trations and vivid pictures of the 
past, present anti future, mark the 
work of G l I ’^V MIDGE. I.EIiOli. 
MA AM> K.AIIMt, three fortune 
telling wonders of the world. The 
young man starting a business 
career, the professional man. the 
lawyer, or the physician; the wom
an whose heart b is be**n torn an J 
Is sore; those afflirtc.l or In trouble; 
those who doulit and have <|uestlons 
to ask of the unknown will fin'l 
the skill and pow< r of those won
derful palmists and tr.ince clairvoy
ants invaluable Dpen all hours.

Palm Readings, 25 Cents

ROVING BILL'S
G'yps'y Camp

encamped in store, 1212 Main *t. Admiral ttrydloff, Oommander of Sea Fleet



THE FORT WORTH !o r A m

T H E  T E L E G R A H .  
H m FORI lOin lEUGRIi ca

C. D. REIVERS. E41t*r P«bUahrr.

Entered at the Poatofflce u  eecond- «  
class mail matter.

EIGHTH AND THROCKHORTON STS.

.10c
StBJK RIPTlON RATES

In Fort Worth and suburbs, by
carrier, dallr. per week..........

By mail. In advance, postage paid 
dally, one month..........................e^c

Subscrlhees falling to receive the 
paper promptly will please notify the 
office at once.

Mail subacribers In ordering change 
>f address should be particular to give 
»oth NEW and OU> ADDRESS. In or- 
ler to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their requesL

TELEPHONE NUMBERS _ 
Busine.ss department—I’hono 17T, 
Editorial rooms—I'hone 676.
MERREK ASSOCIATEU l•HE.*>!l.

NOTIt'E TO THE PI H I.If.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notti-e of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throikmorton streets. Fort Worth.

THE SCHOLASTIC CENSUS.
In arranging for the taking of the 

acholastic census, the suggestion has 
been made that some instructions be 
given that the number of people in 
each home be enumerated, so we can 
get an idea of the exact population 
of the city, and the suggestion is a 
good one.

The people of Texas do not realize 
the Importance of a correct statement 
of the population of the cities in the 
southwest. The people in the north 
and east who are looking about for 
investments go a great deal on the 
population of the* various communi
ties. It has a great deal more bear
ing with the men of finance than we 
think for. The people of Texas look 
at the figures regarding towns in 
other sections of the country, and give 
the matter little attention because we 
are not going there, we are not going 
to invest there and we do not care 
much about it. People in Texas are 
here to stay. We are satisfied with 
Texas and here we will remain, but 
people in oher sections of tbo country 
are not satisfieil. They realize that 
the old states arc finished commodi
ties, there is no more to be made out 
of them and they are turning with 
their investments to this new country 
where investments can be made 'on a 
moderate plane, and will pay heavily 
In the long run. It matters not what Iho 
business, they must know sometiiing 
of the population which will contrib
ute patronage. They have estimated 
how many people to the mile must be 
had to make an Intenirban line pay, 
they have estimated how many work
ing men must be in a locality to make 
an overall factory pay and so on as to 
every line of business. Fort Worth 
Is bonding under a burden of false 
report. The United Slates census of 
1900 is the last official announce
ment That was taken before Fort 
Worth commenced to grow and the 
figures are as far from being accurate 
as the sun is from the sea. A recent 
estimate given out by the departme.it 
at Washington is inaccurate also.

The state law requires that a census 
be taken of the school children, and 
this census must be ready by June 1. 
The enumerators will soon be in the 
field, and it would be a good idea for 
the Board of Trade to take the mat
ter up and provide a fund to have 
these enumerators get the number of

•  •
• T H E  8 T .  L O U IS  P A P E R S  •
•  (Louis J. Wortham in Current Issue ) •
•  I notice tliat the SL Louis papers •
•  in their last and deaperats effort to re- •
•  tain their circulation In Texas have •  

resorted to some wonderful expedl- •
•  ents. As an example, their Sunday
•  editions—or. that Is. the editions
•  dated Sunday morning—are off the •
•  press by 11 o'clock Saturday night •
•  so that they can catch the midnight •
•  trains and reach the northern part of
•  Texaa>on the day they are dated. To •
•  do thi.s It Ls neceaeary to go to press •
•  without the greater part of Satur- •
•  day's news. So much do they have •
•  to neglect, indeed, tluit the St. IjOUIs •
•  Sunday papers which come to Texas •
•  do not even give the results of the •
•  baseball games. notwithstanding •
•  these contests are always finished •
•  before 6 o'clock. Because of the •
•  difference of time, they can do fair- •
•  ly Well on the eastern news, but. for •
•  the s.ame reason, one can learn little •
•  of the western happenings from these •
•  (kipers. The St. Ia>uls publishers •
•  might a.s well surrender in Texas. •
•  They will not regain their old circu- •
•  lation nnr hold what they have by •
•  such specious methods ns thH. Five •
•  or six years ago w«- were In some •
•  m.-asure de|x>nclent on the St. Isiuis •
•  pa|>ers. and would wait till they •
•  came, but it Is so no longer. Our •
• Texas papers have grown wonder- •
•  fully ns IU W.S purveyors, and while •
•  they are not yet the desideratum. •
•  they ,»re pr< lly .-uOi.sfylng. Th»-y have •
•  made us independent of the SL Louis •
•  newspA(KTs. and the St. ls>uia pub- •
•  li.«iher» will profit llttl<> by resorting •
•  to false pretenses and the methods •
•  of the fakir. •
•  •

♦

The death of Ehidley D. Bryan of 
Houston came as a surprise to the 
newspat>er workers of the state, and 
there was general regret. Every one 
who has worked in Southern Texas 
has come in contact at one time or 
another wltii “ Dud" Bryan, and those 
who have in times past been associat
ed with him look back upon pleasant 
days spent together. “Bud” had 
energy and ability but a personal 
modesty. He would push his friends 
to the front, but would be willing to 
remain himself in the background. 
He was capable as a writer and was 
of that true, good nature which forms 
strong friendships and which holds 
them. Long in the harness he bent 
every effort to the Iraprovement of 
the newspapers with which be was 
connected, and when at last be laid 
aside the pencil to take up a work 
as one of the official family of munic
ipal Houston, his newspaper friends 
rejoiced at the confidence reposed in 
him. but regretted to Jose him from 
the craft.

Both Sides Claim the Dele 

gates of the Conoecticat 

Convention.

MOKtiisr m
u

HARTFORD. Conn., May 8.—Politicians 
and delegates from all over the state are 
flocking to toa'n to attend the democratic 
state convention, which meets in the au
ditorium tonight. Organisation will be 
effect.-d this evening and adjournment 
then taken until tomorrow. The principal 
bustneas before tbe convention wlU be the 
selection of fourteen delegatee to tbe na
tional convention at St. I.mila.

Hearst has made a strong^fight through
out the st.vte. but the conservative ele
ment clalm.s today that It will be able to 
control the convention and that Connec
ticut's delegation will go to St. Louis In
structed for Judge Parker. The Hearst 
delegate."! come from Bridgeport, New Ha
ven, Waterbury. Meriden and other mill 
towns, while the rural districts, the small
er tua'n.s and several of the larger cities. 
Including Hartford, have sent delegates 
to the Convention opj>o.sed to Hearst. It l.s 
iM'llcved that If the first test vote In the 
convention shows the Hearst following 
that they lack a majority they will not 
-strive for an Instructed Hearst delegation, 
but wilt endeavor to prevent Judge Par- 
Kej- from getting an In.structed delegation.

If the Fort Worth Elks allow the 
Dallas Elks to win that ball game 
Saturday, it would be well for them to 
got inside of Elkdom and lock the 
door, persuading Major Cal Elliott to 
form a cordon of Fencibles about the 
building. We are willing for Dill 
Ward’s Japs to lose now and then, 
but when it comes to a society game, 
Dallas must not have It.

The first of the schools to select

R A I L R O A D
= :  RUMBLINGS =

J

President Loree of the Rock Island sys
tem snd party reached Kurt Worth last 
evening about 6:30 over the Rock I.sland 
fiom ^he north. The stay was short and 
at 9 the party was whizzing on Its way 
to Ardmore. I. T., over the Santa Ke road.

The party was met In the Rock Msnd 
yards by Pre.sident Jacob W a«h^ and 
SeiTetary B. B. I'addiK-k of tbe Board of 
Trade and Captain H. C. Halioway. who 
escorted them to the Worth Hotel, where 
they partook of dinner.

There were In the p«irty. besides Presi
dent I/oree, Ben L- Winchell, president 
of the Rock Island; First Vice President 
Mather. Second Vice President Stevens, 
J. H. Moore of the Moore-I>eeds eyndl- 
cate; General Manager H. I. Miller, Gen
eral Superintendent Bryan of the South
western district, headqu.artere Kansas 
City; Vice President S. B. Hovey of the 
Gulf division, I ’assenger Traffic Manager 
Sebastian. l->elght Traffic Manager Hold
en. Chief Engineer Darling, GenertU Su
perintendent of Motive Power Lloyd, 8u- 
p.rlnt*'ndent of Motive Power Roope and 
the private secretaries of Mr. Loree and 
Mr. Winchell.

The party is simply on a trip of In- 
8p«Ttlon of the Rook I;-land system, ac
cording to Mr. I-eeds, who stated that 
no extensions of the system are under 
consideration at the preesnt time. The 
8*. I/Ouls, Kansas City and Colorado road. 
Mr. Ixiree says, will be completed and In 
op* rctlon by June I.

From Anlmore the party will make a 
trip over the Hope. Ark., division of ths 
Frisco to Hot 8|>rlngs. An Inspection of 
the Memphis division will follow, then 
the two Panhandle divisions will be In* 
spc-cted. before returning to the north.

Philippine Bond Issue to Pro

vide for Basin 33 

, ' Feet Deep. ‘ ’

WASHINOTON. May One of the 
Works to which the funds to be produced 
by the proposed sale of Philippine bonds 
is the Improvement of Manila harbor. Re
ports received at the war department 
show that the project has been making 
rapid progress under the Insular govern 
ment. Appropriations to the amount of 
$2,000,000 gold have already I*een made, 
And there Is paid out monthly for the 
contracts on the harbor and the govern 
ment work In the Pasig the sum of $100,- 
OOO gold.

The harbor Improvement was planned 
bj- the Spaniards. Spanish engineers thir
ty years ago drew the plans on which the 
American engineers are now igoceedlng. 
Americans say that the Spaniards did 
their work well, and that there is Mttle 
to he added to It. Tbe Spanish gc^xn 
menL however, for lack of funds, made 
slow progress, and suspended work at the 
beginning of the Insurrection In 1S96. 
Their machinery was found lying disused 
and rotting when the American.-! took pos- 
acssion.

DEPTH OF THIRTY FEET
The principal Idea of the harbor Im

provement is to build a breakwater. In
closing r>u0 acres, with a uniform depth of 
thirty feet. The object of this Is to af 
ford protection from typhoons. It will be 
necessary to dredge out a considerable 
portion of the Inclo.sed refuge and deposit 
the earth taken up behind the bulkhead 
Wall to fill In a space of 100 acres or 
more.

The filled-tn ground will belong to the 
government, and will be disposed of to 
private piirties for occupation by ware 
houses. The proceeds of the sale of the 
land will be applied to harbor improve 
ment.

B R E A K W A T E R  3,000 FEET LONG
The new breakwater runs parallel to the 

city shore line, and Is 3.000 feet long. The 
opening for vessels to enter and pass out 
will be 460 feet wide. In the dredging 
which has been done the contractors have 
moved 3.000,000 yards of earth.

Be.sldes this harbor work, the Insular 
government, under its own engineers, and 
with its own labor. Is dredging the Pasig 
river to a depth of eighteen feet for a 
distance of nearly a mile up to the Span
ish bridge.

CHATFIELD IN  FEAR
OF GETTINO TOO FAT

ODII 
CAUSyF FIRESI

Charge Made Officially Thatj 

Adirondack Fires Have All 

Been Started by Man

iFIftv Years the Standai

G O ES W I T H  B R O W N S V I L L E  R O A D
It was noted In The Telegram a few

rha ___ . . days ago that Jeff N. Miller would soon
name of a Texas patriot made a take charge of the St. Louis. Browns

good choice. Col. Travis was easily 
the hero of the Alamo. While It is 
very true ail the men who fought at 
the Alamo were heroes, and should 
share alike the honor of the occasion, 
Travis was the leader.

The last issue of the Childress In
dex suggested that the good people 
of the town got together and pray for 
rain. The rain ha.s vlslteil that sec
tion and now we wait for reports 
whether there was a nieetins to offer 
the prayers.

Alton B. Parker has one record 
which the politicians of Texas might 
emulate with credit to themselves. Ha 
doesn't Carry free pas.«!f*8 on the rail- 

people in each home. When this ha.s roads, but always buys his ticUe' at

villc and Mexico Railroad as Its general 
manager, the appointment being effective 
June 1. Now comes the report th.a’t other 
well-known Texas railroad men are to be
come connected with the Brownsville 
Comp.any. one of them being William 
Doherty, formerly with the Ea.<t and Wc.-!t 
Tex.»s line. He Im to be general jias.xenger 
and tii'ket .agent of the Y jakum road.

Mr. Doherty Is well known In Fort 
Worth, a.s he was once city p.as.senger 
and ticket agent of the Santa Fe. Ho 
left here ami later went with the Hous
ton and Texas Central as traveling pa.s- 
s>-nger agent. His many friends in Fort 
Worth will be glad to learn of his promo
tion.

been done the total ran he figured up 
and we will have something to ,'show 
the wo.-iU in the matter of figures. 
F&rt Worth has nothing to be ashameJ 
of as to population, and it would be 
well for this to be done at once. The 
Board cf Trade can arrange to have 
the city census taken, and to have ad
ded to it the figures of Glenwood, 
Arlington Heights, Riverside and 
other suburbs which lie at our very 
door.

What say you. President Washer?
Do you like the idea. Secretary 

Paddock ?
Get these figures in June and ex

ploit them at the St. Louis fair the 
balance of the year. Fort Worth will 
get the benefit.

the ticket window.

A Japanese officer killed at Port Ar
thur has been given the rank of God 
of War by his country. Riipsla is 
perfectly willing tliat such promotions 
should be rapid in tbe ranks of the 
enemy.

Col. Louis J. Wortham's Current Is
sue comes out in a new dress. In a 
more handsome form than formerly, 
and Is replete with opinion on affairs 
current. The journal is now in Its 
fourth year, and has tbe appearance 
of prosperity. Associated with Col. 
Wortham in the publication Is Alonzo 
Wasson, a well known newspaper man 
who has for years engaged in daily 
work. He was night editor of the 
Dallas News up to the time he began 
his service with the Current Issue. Mr. 
Wasson Is one of the meet effective 
writers in Texas.

It appears that in this little matter 
In controversy between Mr. Edward 
Bok of the Ladlee Home Journal and 
the patent medicine people, that Dr.

One of the*most valuable exchanges 
has quit coming to the desk. The Con
gressional Record has suspended pub
lication until December, and it was 
accomplished without a valedictory.

The school children took readily to 
the suggestion that Texas heroes lie 
honored by the names given the vari
ous ward scb(X)ls. There is patriot
ism in school children-

THE SANTA FE STRIKE
The strike situation on the Santa Fe 

Among the mech;«ntc'« is unchange<I so far 
as the line In Texas l.s concerneil.

At dphiirne. which Is the princljial 
tcrmln.Tl of the Sant.a Fe In the state, 
the mi-n were locked out by the compat;y 
before they had an opportunity of quitting 
their work, the romiiany having learned of 
Ihe (tending strike order from interna- 
t ion.nl headqu.nrters.

It Is generally believed In Texas that 
the fight will Ite a long drawn-out con- 
fllet, as the m.nchini.sts are determined 
to e.nrry their point, and if need.* bo will 
hitld out to the last, a.s the questions In
volved have b«"cn maturely considered.

A S(tcclal force of (silloe nro (trotectlng 
the company |tro(M-rtv at Temple In or
der to be on h.'inil In there Is any
trouble demomstratlon on the- i>art of 
the machlnL-d.s. The cumpnny claim.-! to 
Ih- In (Hitiition to fill the (ibices of the 
men who are locked out.

The following Texas (siints are a f
fected; Temple. Hou.-!ton, Gal vi-.ston, 
B<-aumont. Silsliee, Somerville, HellvIMc, 
I'rownwood. San Antonio. Paris and I*ur- 
ce.I. L T.

PARIS. TTay 5.—Hobert Chatfield-Chat- 
fleld Taylor, ths American author, is a 
nervous wreck as the result of skipping a 
ro(ie 1,000 times In order to reduce his 
weight from 210 pounds to the normal 
figure of 160 pounds. The violent exer
cise required to go through the thousand 
skills has produced nervous pro.stration, 
and Mr. Taylor intends to go on an exten
sive yachting trip to recuperate.

Somewhere Mr. Taylor read that a fat 
man h.ad reduced his weight by Jumping 
an ordinary skipping ro(ie. and upon an 
afternoon when his wife had taken the 
children for a drive he retired to his gor- 
d( n. The first hundred Jumps were as 
child’s play. Then the skip became 
harder and harder. Toward the end they 
were absolutely physical torture, but the 
Indomitable energy of the man prevailed 
until, at the thousandth Juroii. he had 
hardly strength to drag himself into the 
house. The strain of the violent excrcUe 
broke him down completely.

LADIES APPEAR  IN  
BLOOMS, NOT BLOOMERS

NEW Y'ORK. May 4.—The charge la of- | 
ficlally made that deliberate Incendiarism 
was the cau.se of no small number of ths 
forest fires that In 1902 devastated enor
mous tracts of timber lands In the Adt- ] 
rondacks. The charge Is mads In ths re
port Just issued by the bureau of forestry j 
of the department of agriculture. It is I 
stated that the payment of $2 a day to 
tire fighters in many cases defeated the ] 
end for which the money waa provided. i 
Two dollars a day Is more thah can be | 
earned at anything ebse, excepting guild- 
ing or skilled labor. In that region. As a 1 
consequence, nres were set to prolong 
the work by the very men who were em
ployed to put them out. Tho fire fight
ers. however, are not the only men who 
are accused of Incendiarism. The rapid j 
increase In the number and extent of pri
vate parks and game pre.serves In the 
Adlrondacks, and the resultant decrease 
In the area open to all for hunting and 
fishing, have engendered strong feeling I 
against private preserves. It Is estimated ■ 
that over 600,000 acro.s were burned over 
last year, and that the total loss may | 
reach $7,000,000.

M AY YOHE COMING
BACK TO AMERICA

B U i l N S  i 
MWOB

; "4

Improves the flavor and adds to .| 
the heafliifiilBeso of the foal ^

PRICE 3AKIIIO POWDER CO., OHIOAOa
NEW YORK. May 5.—That May Yohe 

and Bmdlee Strong mayf be soon again on 
Broadway was the news brought on the 
Minnetonka today by Blanche King, late 
of the “ Ldve Birds," from ths Savoy] 
theater. London. With her came F. E. 
Mackay, who had negotiated with May I 
Yohs to appeaf In vaudeville In the] 
irnited States.

“ She la getting thin and Strong is get
ting fat," said Miss Ring. “They seem toj 
have plenty of money, klay Is singing 
ballads about London. Mr. Mackay of
fered her a New York engagement, but 
she said her present engagement com
pelled her to refuse for the presenL Later] 
a^e will come across."

It was about two years ago that Strong, 
then a captain In the volunteers of the] 
army of the Philippines, eloped with May 
Yohe (then I.ady Hope) In San Franclscp 
and crossed to Japan, After a South 
American trip and various scandals they 
reached London. Strong waa (^charged 
from the army. He was a son ui the late] 
ex-Mayor Strong of New York.

LOAVES B U ^ ^0  FISHES  
SENT TO CHICAGOANS I

PERSECUTED N U N
IS MUCH W EAK ER

’WH^EI.ING. W. Va.. May 5.—Sister 
Mary Alma, who received tbe contents of 
a bottle of carbolic acid, thrown by a 
tramp Friday. Is much weaker tonight, 
complaining constantly of pains in her 
eyes, and her s(>eecb Is so affected that 
she can not assist the police In their 
search. Chief Rltz, after "sweating”  all 
the Bust>ecU. released them, but made 
another arrest toi. ay.

He is firmly co ivlnoed that the acid 
throwing Is the result of a consplraqjr 
growing out of the conviction of the three 
negroes for the brutal assault at the Elm 
Grove Orphanage. When Sister Alma took 
a walk out of the convent recently some
thing happened within a block of the in
stitution. which caused her to return hur
riedly. and In great al2trm. Negroes 
frightened her.

N E W  YORK GETS OUT 
DOORS FOR

NEW  YORK. May 5.—For t k a fh i t ^  
this spring. New Tork today rs0 f gR 
out of doors. Open cars, that hall9| 
been seen In many monthia eanVlt 
dreds of thousands of peopts ts 
beaches and to tbe country. ( 
was almost In summer glory, 
winds that swept in from ths 
far from balmy. It waa esUmataf 
125.000 people visited the Island 
day. The official counter of (Joasg. 
crowds, however, has never 
the flesh, and estimates of tba 
down there should not always be 
to with credulity. Some dag. 
the Coney Island crowd liar wll 
of New Tork and Fhlladelplda, 
the resort, riding on the meny- 
and dl.s[>ortlng themselvi 
Island visitor Is wooL

CHICAGO, May 8.—Thirty-fire thou
sand loaves of bread were received here 
today from Pittsburg to relieve the fam
ine threatened by the strike of bakers. 
Milwaukee and SL Louis bakeries were ] 
a(>p<-aled to for a portion of the city’s re
quirements, but refused to respond. They ] 
feared that a s>Tnpathctlc strike In their ] 
own estabU.shments might follow.

CHESTER. May 6.—A large number of 
young men were dis.app<!lnted Ivst night 
at Norwood. Rumor had it that the young 
women member.-! of the Norwood Sun 
shine Society, who gave a musicale last 
evening in the home of Ml.sa Laura Cham
bers. ((resident of the society, would ap- 
(M-ar In bloomers. In coiwequencs ticket.s 
fo- the affair sold like hot cakes, and the 
hou.se was filled fully half an hour before 
the exercises began.

Instead of ap(>earlng In bloomers tho 
young women <-orung a leap year surprl.se 
on their male acquaintances by wear
ing dresses adorned with ro.ses in bloom.

SHOOTS DIVORCED WIFE  
AFTER TROLLEY RIDE

i r s  A WONDER]
Why so many persona w ill continue to 
suffer from Stomach, Liver or Kidney 
Ills when the medicine to cure them and 
make them strong and healthy Is with
in their reach. I f  you are among this ] 
number we urge you to commence 
taking

Hostetter’s 
Stomacli

FARMERS <8 MECHANICS! 
NATIONAL BANK

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
CAPITAL »  .  •  $200,000. SURPLCS .  •  ■
^ h e  business of banks, corporatlona firma and Indlvlduala reap i#^  

fu lly solicited. Correspondence or a personal Interview requested.
Offlcere and Directors— J. W, Spencer. President; D. W. HumpkrayA I 

Vice President: Ben O. Smith, Cashier; Ben H. Martin, Assistant ChahJte; 
Mrs. Mary J. Hoxle. Paul Waples, D. O. Hamilton, Olen Walker, H. P. 
Bewley, Gilbert H. Hoxle.

UTICA. N. T.. May 5.—II-nry Rurkarth, 
a moMer. lnvlt<-d his dlvorrrd w-ife to 
enjoy a trolley ride with him this after
noon. and when they rt-a-he<l a secluded | 
s(>ot in the outskirt.s of the city shot her 
five times. Tonight the young woman l.s 
dying. Iiis.me Jealousy I.-! ascrltied as tho 
catise of the crime.

After Rurkarth .-"hot hi.-! wife he place! 
hl.s pistol In hU (SK-ket and calmly awaited 
the arrival of an officer. After Rurkarth 
liiid been lo<-keil tip he became a raving 
mani.to.

kt once. F o r  50 j 
years It has been j 
curing all stom-1 
aeh, liver and 
kidney Ills with
out fall. Try It j 
for
NerToasness,
Sick lleadarke,
lad igea tloo ,
COBStlpatioB,
Weak Kldaeys, 
Dyspepsia or 
Malarial Fever.
You'll be pleased 
with the result. 
The genuine has 
our Private Stamp 
over the neck of 
the bottle.

W. H. EDDI.EMAN. Prea. K. M. LANHAM. Cashier.
CICERO SMITH, Vice Pres. CLAUD McCAULET AasL

W. J. EDDLEMAN. AssL Cashier. ’
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
O F  F O R T  W O R TH

CAPITAL $300,000
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS Olf THS lUh 

, DAY APR IL. 1004— OPE,NING DAY.

RESOURCES
Bills receivable.......... $ 72.890.40
tl. 8 bonds and premium 105.375.00
Due from b a n k s ......... 364,619.35
Cash & sight exchange 408.335.16

Total .......................$961,209.91

LIABIUTTES
Capital paid In ...........$24M*tM
Profits, less expenses. 2.MLI9 
Depoolts ............................ m ,S 8 U *

Total ......................$981.M9.n

Accounts o f Individuals, firms and corporations respectfnlly solicit
ed. Prompt and courteous attention to all business entrusted to an

DIRECTORS '
W. n. EDDLEMAN.

T H E  T E X A S  E X P R E S S  W A R  
From Austin comes the r«MH)rt that the 

Injunction pnx-eedlngs of the four i-x- 
(iress companies doing bnslncss In Texas 
against the railroad commission which ar« 
(e-nding in the Federal court at Austin 
will not come to trial, but will lx? dls- 
mUe«-<l a.s soon as Attorney General Rell 
returns to the state from San Franclseo. 
where he. with other state officials, have 
been making an Investigation of the buok.s 
of the Wells-Fargo Company.

The Austin dis(>alch further says: The 
dl.sclo.Hiire that the Southern Pacific Com- 
(viny received $3,000,000 and 40 (>er cent 
of the gross receipts from the Wclla- 
Fargo & <%). as com(>en.s:itlon for 0(>erat- 
Ing ovt-r its system, la deemed In state 
official circles h*-re to he a strong (lolnt 
which wl;i lead to the dismissal of the 
Injunction proceedings and the accept
ance of the t>ro()0«ed tariff of reduced 

The early adojurnment of congress; rates as promulgated by the railroad com-
haa given the members o f the Texas I *'> compromise the

I case was made to the state by the de- 
congresslonol trust a chance to come * fendant comtvinles. u(s>n the conclusion of

The Houston Post is about eight 
years behind the times. In the Post 
Monday is a long article credited to 
the Fort Worth Gazette. That news
paper died in 1896.

If Dr. <3rum was a white man he 
Would decline to have his name turn
ed down so many times by the senate 
—a gentleman would have more pride.

home for tbe San Antonio affair.

It appears that Russia has the

the examination of the lMx>ks. and offi
cials of the I*aelflc Express Company at 
St. Ia>ul").

spring fever, and is “ moving" over in i m a n y  fo o d s
thn virlnitv nf tha Vain i offered for new-born Infsnts do not and
me icinity OI m e Yalu. . j cannot contain the (-aluahle element of

— — —— ----— - -  I milk required for the pro|>*-r nourlshmt nt
The game of tag between W inter!of the child. Borden's Eagle Brand Crm- 

Prlce s Favorite remedy ia a  suit forigiM) Spring is getting rather monoto-i M i l k  is su(>erior to other artifi.-iai 
Asmsces . [foods and its use prevents sickly, weak
*  “  I hOU5- I and rickety children.

ENRAGED PICNigKER
KILLS COMPANION

T.ANrASTER. Pa.. May 5.—Murder wax 
the outcome of one of the numerous 
“ May walks" In thlx neighborhoo<l today. 
A (Mirtv Including John Eilsman. ageil 
35, William Wagner, aged 45. and Christ. 
Hartsteln. aged 19. went to Second lox-k. 
a resort on ths Conestoga creek, .sonth 
of the city, to s(>end the day. H.artstcin 
quarreled with Erlsman, striking him with 
a baseball Imt and later attacking him 
with an ax. hut Erlaman escaped.

Harstein went to tho hou.-te of his 
hrother-ln-law. William Fisher, vowing 
that he w--uld get a gun and kill Erl.xman. 
When Hartsteln returned with the gun 
all of tho party ran with the exception of 
Wagner, who renuiincd seated on the 
ground.

Going up to him Hartsteln thru.st the 
gun Into Wagner's face and fired, litera.iy 
blowing off his hoa<l. The murderer re
loaded his wearsni and es»'nt>ed.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Ilollars Reward 

for any ca.se <i( CaLarrh that can not i>e 
cured by Hell’s Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him (lerfectly honorable In all busi
ness tramsactlona. and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by hia 
firm

WALDING. KINNAN *  MARVIN, 
'Whiilasale Druggl.sts. Tol-*do. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak<-n Internally, 
acting directly up4>n the hlooq ,ind mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. ITlce. 75c per bottle .Sold by all 
druggl.sts.

Tike Hall's Family Pills for rooatliin- 
tion

CICERO SMITH, 
J. M. RADFORD,

W ILE Y  BLAIR, 
Wm. BOHNING.
J. DOSS MILI.ER, 
R. E. MORROW,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. k u t im a K
GEO. P. LEVY,
F. O. MePEAK.

Every Woman
ito latciTMtod am] shoa&d kwow

about tbe wouderfol
_MUIYEL Whirling Spray

new ▼•ftBBi NyrtafB.
1. Itewl—

Aak ymmr Arvff Ul ter H.
I f  hr canmH flupvlT the 
MJillVKL, mrrcpc no 
other, but tend ttnmi) for ^  
llliminUrdhouk-arGU. Ttffhreo 
full penietilAT* and dlrreiion* In- 
taluahh* to Udsefi M AIITK I«CO sg 

Parte Raw. New Yorte
Agents, Weaver’s Pharmacy. 604 Main.

DRINK MARTINIS BEST
Accept No SUBSTITUTE

SOUTHERN lA P T IS T  
CONVENTION

The annual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist convention will be held in N.-U!h- 
ville May 12 to 18. 1904. For this occasion 
the L O U I S V I L L E  A N D  N A S H V I L L E  
R A I L R O A D  will sell round trip tickets 
to Nashville at O N E  F A R E  plus 25 cents 
for tho round trip, tickets being on sale 
May 10. It and 12, 1904. These ticket.s will 
l»e limited for return ten (10) days from , 
date of sale, but an extension until June 6 ] 
can be secured by de(>asitlng tickets with 
tbe J-(int agent at Nashville and upon ftay- 
menl of 50 cents. From Texas (>oints rate 
will be O N E  F A R E  |dus $2.25 for the 
round trip, date.s of sale May 8. 9 and 10. 
.«!ame rate will be In effect from Arkan
sas. Indiana Territory and Oklahoma, 
dates of sale May 9. 10 and 11. Rates, time 
lahlea and full information can be secured 
from

J. K. RIDCDLY.
D. P. A.. New Orltstiui. La.

P. W. MORROW.
, D. P. A., Houston. Texas,

A. R. SMITH.
T. P. A., Uttle Rock. Aik.

T. H. KINGSLEY.
T. P. A.. Dallas. Texas.

B UILDER!; AND BUSINESS ISSI

a n d '

'Die city and (jounty edition of The Telegram, toJ 
i^ued at an earl^ date, will be complete in every 
Ine moving into its new newspaper nome is the 
u i^  ocf^ion for the issue of this special edition, «i 

directed to the point of getting out a numi 
creditable alike to the publishers and to Fort Worth, 
copy of tlie imper will bo put into the home of exery t 
payer in Tarrant county, while many thousand ei 
copies will reach the farms and ranches of Texas c 
men An edition of at least 20,000 copies wiU be im 
and to advertisers the opportunity will be one that

'Phone 177 and an advertising *will call.
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F O O D
No more wakeful nights if you 
gire your baby Mellin’s Food. 
Mellin’s Food babies sleep 
well.
t
A poaUl raquMt will brioc a taaipla af Haute's 
Too4 rigbt to your borne.

MELLUrS FOOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
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por business you will always 
us leadinf?—

W H Y ?
IWe do not try to sell the eheap- 
Bt stuff we can get, feeling 
lat we would rather lose a 
de than displease a customer 

^uo is relying upon our honor 
to furnish him reliable goods, 
if you appreciate this kind of 
fierviee, we are subject to your 
Commands.

N A S H
Hardware
Company

$ 3.30
\ V a c o
AMD RETtTKN

- V I A -

I .& G .N .
On Sale Blay 10 and 11.

A  special feature of our 
new service is the superb 
Parlor Cars run on our 
3:40 afternoon train.

R. W . T IP T O N . C .T. A .
Phone 219 809 Main St.

LA N E AND STAFF

State Commander of S. C. V. 

W ill Take Party to Nash- 

ville Reunion in Special 

Pullman Car.

W. P. Lane, state commander ol 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans, is 
planning to take his staff and attend
ants to the Nashville reunion, June 14. 
15 and 16, in grand style. He will 
provide a special Pullman and will 
carry, beside hla staff, the department 
siKinsor and her maids of honor, in 
connection with a few invited guesta.

Speaking of the trip Commander 
Lane said that the party will start 
from Fort Worth Sunday, June 12. 
but as yet the official route from 
Texas has not been designated and 
will not bo unUl after the Western 
Passenger association has announced 
the round trip rate. An effort is be
ing made to have the rate include 
return trip via St. Louis in order to 
give those who go to Nashville an op
portunity to see the World’s Fair.

Accompanying Commander lame 
and staff will be a band of music.

Arrangements are also being made 
by N. A. Tisdal, commander of the 
Trans-Mississippi department. Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, to go to the 
reunion in a special car. He has al
ready visited Nashville for the pur
pose of making reservations for him* 
self and staff during the meeting.

K. M. Van Zandt, general command
er of the Texas division. United Coiv- 
federate Veterans, will also likely go 
to the reunion In a special car as was 
the case last year.

Commander lame said today that, 
approximately, there would be at least 

i 5000 veterana. sons and daughters go 
to the Nashville reunion from the 
state of Texas. There may even be 
more than this number, but the num
ber will largely depend upon the 

I rate the railroads will offer for those 
who desire to visit Nashville.

There is a boom under way to elect 
Commander Tisdal of the Trans- 

I Mississippi department of sons, na
tions 1 commander, and already a 

I great number of camps in his depart- 
{ ment hare signified their intention to 
' support him for the place. It is very I probable that Mr. Tisdal will have a 
I very large following when it comes to 
, a vote on the question.

Fort Worth Panthers defeated Pari* by 
a score of 4 to J. The Fort Worth ag 
irreiratlon played an errorleaa game and
walkeil all around Parle In every respect 
eycent hatting.

Poindexter, In the thirteenth, crossed 
the hag for a run. which put Fort Worth 
In the lesid and decided the game.

SuUlvan was retln-d from the game In 
the fifth on account of being hit by the 
Paris pitcher and Injuring his hand. Dotea 
took his place. The score;

PA II IS.
AH R. H. PO. A. E.

P e sk ln . 3 b ......................... 5 0 J 2
Mt-Cullom, If...........  5 0 0 3
Uutler. c f................. 4 1 0  4
Arliogast. lb ............. S i  }  jo
Mulkey, r f ................ 5 0 1 1
Qules.ner. c ...............5 0 1 10
I lu g a n , 2 b ......................... 5 0 0 0
Anderson, es...........  5 0 0 0
Selby, p.....................5 1 1 0

Tota ls ............... 41 3 7 *37 10
FORT WORTH.

AB. R. H. PO. A. F-.
Sullivan, If...... s • a a a 1 0 1 0 0 0
BoU-s. If . . . . . . ...... 2 1 • 0 1 0
Relti, s* ........ ...... 6 0 0 3 1 0
MrMurray. o ... .......6 1 1 13 2 0
Poindexter, rf a a a a a 8 1 1 4 0 0
Win*, lb ........ ...... 5 0 1 13 0 0
H.ildt. 2b ....... ...... 6 0 1 0 4 0
Dunn, cf ........ ...... 5 1 3 1 0 0
Tullar. 3 b ........ .......5 0 1 1 5 0
Christman, p .. 0 0 0 5 0

Total* ......
By Innings:

...... ,46 4 3 33 18 0

Pari.* .............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  0 0 0 0  0__3
Fort Worth___0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  1 — 4

Summary—Stolen K-tses. McMurray, 
Poindexter, Dunn; two-base hits. IK-.skin. 
Selhy, Mc.Murray. Dunn; double plays. 
Tullar and Will.*; struck out. by Selby 11. 
by Cpristman 13; lm.ses on bal *. off Selby 
4; wild pitches, by Selby 1; batters hit. by 
Selby 2, by Christman 1: time of game, 
one hour and fifty-two minutes; umpires, 
Zook. Jarvi.s and Mathews.

•One out when winning run w;ia made.

CORSICANA LOST
CORSICANA. Tex.a.s. May 5.—Dallas de

feated the local.* h*-re yesterday by n 
score of 3 to 2. The fenturos . '  the 
game were, the running of Thebo. the 
hatting of Hl.se and M.iloney and two 
difficult assists by Marklcy and Ru.s.sell. 
The score;

CORSICANA.
AB. It. H. PO. A. E

Thehq. If . . . . . .........  4 1 2 3 0
Boyle. 2b ...... ...... .5 1 1 .3 2 0
I-oiigley, rf .. . ...... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Shelton. 3b ... ........ 5 0 2 1 1 1
Miiloney. cf ... ........ 5 0 3 1 0 0
Westlake, c ... .......... 3 A 0 5 0 0
Marklev. 3b .. ...... 4 0 0 0 1 A
Salm. lb . . . . . ........ 4 0 0 12 0 0
Coykendall, p ........ 1 0 0 0 6 0
HIse. p .......... ........3 0 2 0 3 0

. .  -
Tota ls ....... ....... 38

DALLAS
2 12 •Ji 13 1

a h . R. H. PO. A. E.
Moran, c ....... ...... 4 2 3 3 3 0
Coekmn, 3b . . . .........3 0 1 1 0 0
Andres, 3h . . . . .........1 0 0 2 4 1
Hunter, lb . . . .........4 0 t 8 0 1
Fry. c f ............. .........4 a *3 3 0 1
Johnson, as . . . ........ 2 0 0 5 0 0
Boyd, rf ......... .........3 1 1 »3 : 0
Doyle. I f ........ .........3 0 0 3 u 0
Russell, p ......... .........4 0 1 0 e 0

TotaU . . . . .........28 3 8 27 11 3

This Moniiac the cmndldAtea (or the Ml.  
JVpollUn hABdlcap. the event of the op- 
entng^ y  y d khe principal faotare of the 
entire ftiMtlng. w>-ro out for gn.il practice 
and were watched Vy a throng of rail- 
birds sagex to get a lino on the po.ssible 
winner of the rich Btikc.

Peculiar interest attaches to the big 
race this yiar. because It la the last .sea- 
-son that the Westchester Racing Asso
ciation will use It* present home. Inas
much as August Belmont and hls asso
ciates expect to open the new Belmont 
p<irk at Queens, L. I., next year, and the 
Metropolitan handicap will then be trans
ferred to the Io>ng Island track.

ORDERS I S S ^ D  THAT
M AIL  BE GUARDED

The reported failure of railway em
ployes to carefully guard mall left 
at tho stations for dispatch on late 
night trains ha* led to the Issuance of 
an order to the postal clerk* asking 
for the filing of *i>ecific information 
with the department In any such 
cases coming under their notice.

Inquiry at the headquarters of the 
eleventh division In this city elicited 
the Information that the order was not 
the outcome of any recent loascs or 
any recently reported case* In this di
vision. but that the order was In the 
nature of a precautionary one.

The official order Is as follows;
Information reaching this office 

makes It appear probable that at a 
great many points m.alls for dispatch 
on late night trains are not properly 
guarded by railroad companies em
ployes. -

It Is desired that postal clerks cloae- 
ly watch as far as practicable the man
ner of handling malls at stations to 
and from late night trains, and make 
*l>eciflc reporta to this office of any 
case where It appears that mails 
either for dispatch to late night trains 
or received from such trains are left 
unguarded on station platforms in 
such a w.iy as to render tt liable to 
depredation.

We wish clerks to be conservatlvo 
In making these reports and wish veri
fication of their statements in all 
trains where there arp two or more 
clerks on duty.

MORE MONEY FROM CARNEGIE
Cil.SHrKTON, Ohio, May 5 —The Cos

hocton Carnegie library was dedicated to
day with simple but Interesting exercises. 
Professor (k'orge W. Knigiit of the Ohio 
State 1'nlversity and othiu* visitors ( f  
prominence were among the partici|iant.s.

The library building is built of granite 
and is a haiulsome edince. er*-cted at a 
cost of about 317.000. In addition to the 
cost of the building Andrew Carnegie 
presented to the trustees a sum of $2.- 
OUO with which to furnish It.

Handy Home at World's Fair
Comfort and Conveniences With Sight

seeing for Guests of Ths Inside Inn 
•n the Fair Grounds

Cherry Pectoral
for hard colds, chronic coughs, 

•Idconsumption, old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor If he 
has better advice. '  " *-----J. C. AysrCo.,

A. N. Evans Compiling Work 

That Will Advertise the 

Resources of State

A. Evans, secretary of the Texas 
Real Estate and Industrial bureau, 
which was organised in this city sev
eral months ago. and in which most of 

j th* rallroadfl of the state are Interest- 
rd. is In Houth Texas this week search- 

, Ing for data which is to be used In a 
j publication of tlie resources of Texas 
I which la intended for general distrl- 
' button.

This association Is doing a good 
work advertising the possibilities and 
advantages this state offers to those 
seeking new fields of labor and Invest-

The.^8tatl8tic8 that are to l>e included 
In the report soon to be i»«aued come 
from every quarter of Texas and will 
be very valuable data for those who 
want to learn the truth about the 
greatnesB of Texas. Mr. Evans ha.1 
visited most of the larger cities and 
is now winding up hls work In .South 
Texas. He haa been in Austin. Hous
ton, Ualveston and is today in San An
tonio, which will likely be the last 
place to visit.

The work of compiling this dat.i 
has been In progress more than a year 
and has cost the association an Im
mense amount of money, but the In
formation obtained could not have been 
secured in any other manner excei»t i  
personal canvaas of the state, which 
has be.-n done. The statistics will be 
absolutely Correct and reliable and 
therefore will be of inestimable value 
to tile public generally.

When this dat.i has been put In shape 
and published the railroads will take 
the Initiative In giving it a broad cir
culation In the east and north.

B.V Inning.*;
Corsicana .................. 1 0 0 A 0 A 1 0 0—2
Dallas ........................1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 -3

Summary —f^rned runs. Dallas 2; two- 
ba.se hit. Maloney; sacrifice hits. Ix>ng- 
ley. Andres 3. Doyle; double plays, Mo- 
rsn to Hunter; lllse to Shelton to Ralm, 
ba.ses on balls, off Coykendall 3, off Rus
sell 3; struck out. by Hise 4. by Russell 
3; hit by pitched Iwill. Westlake, tVsk- 
ran. wild pitch. Coykendall. left on baaes. 
Corsicana 14. Dn’1a»7. time of game, one 
hour and forty-nine minutes; umpire, Fkl 
Mackey.

•Two out when winning run was made.

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
•-------flames------- Per

PARIS, Texas. May 5.—In a thlrteen- 
Innlng game played here yesterday the

Fort W orth ...............k
Cor.sicana................ 7
I>allas ...................... 7
Paris ......................  8

Played. Won. lomt. cent.
3
3
4
5

.625
.571
.429
.377

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

A POSITIVE NECESSITY 
Having to lay upon my bed for four

teen days from a severely bruised leg. I 
M y  found relief when I u-sed a bottle of 
Hallard's Snow Liniment. I can chuer- 
tolly recommend it as the be.st medicine 
for bruises ever sent to the afflicted. It 
tes now become a positive necessity upoi 
laysclf. D. R. Byrnes. Merchant, Do- 
gMsvlIle, Texas. 25c, 50c, 31. Sold by H. 
If. Par.gburn & Co.

GROWING ACHES AND PAINS
Mrs. Joele Suipner, Bremond. Texas, 

writes. April 15. 1902: "T have used Bal
lard's Snow Liniment In my family for 
three years. •' 1 would not be without It In 
the house. I have u.sed It on my little 
girl for growing pains and aches In her 
knooa. It cured her right away. I h.ive 
al.so used It for frost bitten feet, with 
good success. 'It Is the be.st IlnlmeiU 
I ever u.sed.’ "  3Sc. 50c, 31. Sold by H. 
T. Pangburn A Co.

HOUSTON VICTORIOUS
HOITSTON. May 5.—It took twelve In

nings to decide the game between Hous
ton and San Antonio here yesterday and 
twelve hard-fought, struggling and Inter
esting Innings they were. At last Ed- 
mond.son eros.sed the bag for a run. m.ik- 
liig the score; Houston 1. San Antonio 0.

Score by innings:
Houston . . . . OOA A A OA A A A A  1—1 3 8 
San Antonio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 A 4

THE M ETROPOUTAN .
HANDICAP TODAY

NEW YORK. M.iy 5 —This is the or>- 
eniiig day of the meeting of the West
chester Racing Aasociatlon, nnd every
thing pointed favorably to good sport.

Comfort Without the Fear ot Extortion
Every moment from the opening of the 

World's Fair eirly In the morning until 
U« close, late it  night, may he devoted to 
profitable slght.se elng. with occasional 
rests Intervening, by %daltors who make 
their home Inside the World's Fair 
grounds at the Inside Inn.

Many p«'rsons expect to see the great 
sp«Ttac|e In the brief .space of a few days 
or weeks, but the oppiyrtunlty wllLnot be 
afforded them to witness half tho won- 
di-rs of the Exposition unless they utilise 
their time to the b<**t possible advantage. 
For this reason there has b<‘en provided 
on the groilhils hotel aecnmmodHlions 
where the guest may remain on the scene.

The Inside Inn contains 2,257 rooms and 
is on the most sightly and the coolest 
spot Inside the Exp*»sltlon. Here the 
visitor may tarry until he h.is seen tho 
Exposition completely without leaving the 
grounds All the wonders that nations 
have brought together He Just without his 
window, and about him are all the com
forts of home. Tho tour of sightseeing 
may bt-gin with the awakening of the Ex
position in early morning and not close 
until the mantle of slumber has fallen, 
late at night.

Those convonionces are erpcclally valu
able to aged persons and children, for the 
private apartments are always near at 
hand during the day and Intervals of ro.st 
thus taken will make the visit more en
joyable. There are none of the discom
forts of street truffle to and from tho 
grounds to be contended with, and all 
contact with tho crowds is avoided.

The Ins'dc Inn Is on the Plateau of 
States. The Intramural railway, which 
touches every part of the Exposition 
ground.*, passes Its doors. From ttnion 
.Station It la reached by direct car lines. 
It overlooks all of tho Exposition and will 
be made the favorite hea'lquarters tor 
many prominent persons during the 
World's Fair. R.ites are from 31 50 per 
flay up Europ*’in  plan and 33 OA per day 
up American plan. Including admission to 
the grounds.

P O L IC E  N EW S
For tho past few weeks complaints 

have been made of thefts of wheat 
from Bewley'a idevator and from load- 
eil cars standing on the track near the 
elevator. Yesterday Officer Maddox 
was informed that the thieves had been 
selling the wheat to a south side feed 
store. He was also told that tho 
thieves Intended to deliver some stolen 
wheat last night Officers Dllbird. 
Kpeight and Maddox prepared an am
bush. The three men hid near the 
Rio Orande crossing and waited. 
I'resently they saw three men. carry
ing sacks across the tracks. The o f
ficers sprang from their hiding place 
and gave chase In a few moments 
Maddox had caught his man and 
Speight, after chasing another oao 
too yards or so,, and firing several 
times to frighten him. succeeded in 
catching him The third one escaped. 
The raptured men are negroes. James 
Northcrosa and M(»nroe White by 
name They are now in the lock-up 
pending trial.

K $450 AUTOMOBILE
EO R

For Further Ii\- 
formcLtion Cecil 
at 404 Hoviston 

-  Street

TARPON CLVB.. MYRTLE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREAM

L. E PPS T E IJV  / a  S O X
WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Established 1873 Phone 3015

M oved !=M oved !=M oved !
We 0Lre Now Located a.t 
Lamar and North Streets

READY FOR BUSINESS.

S. T . BIBB & CO.,
HAY. GRAIN AND COAL.

Phone 147. Cor. La.m ar (SL North Sts.

IIK  n O E S  W II .I .IN r .I .Y .
The young man. Fred A. Reach, who 

gave himself up a couple of days ago 
to Chief of I ’ollce W. M. Rea la await
ing the coming of the officer from 
Chicago. I.«ist night his mother-in- 
law came over from Dallas and had a 
conference with him. He will not say 
liow long he has been married, but It 
is understood hls wife was a Dallas 
girl. Beach .says that he will not 
contest hls case when he reaches Chi
cago. that he is willing to return and 
Is now watinig for the officer to take 
him.

P4M .ICK 4 'O U IIT  O H A T O R .
Harry McNealll, who was the orator 

of the morning session of the police 
court yesterday, was in tho dock again 
thle morning on a charge of Intoxi
cation. and was fined 31- Harry made 
what ho called an exquisite speech to j 
the court yesterday in which he ask^d j 
for twenty minutes in which to le.ive | 
town. This was granted him and as ; 
ho wa.a found drunk later, ho was 
t.iken In charge. He had no excuse to 
offer this morning except that he had 
been unable to get a pas* and could 
not, therefore, leave the city.

Orowers of the famous Rockyford 
cantaloupe Bockyford. Cob, report 
an average neTTeturn of 3150 an aero 
for the season of 1903.

Tlie following icp dealers are liandling the excellent 
liroducts of the Brewing Company;

J. C. Gabbert-.
Purvis & Co. Phone 1671 
John Kaywood. , 
Alter & Spain. Phone 1474

Families purchasing our ice are assured of a chem
ically pure article, whioli may be .safel^brought into 
contact with food-or drink.

Citizens Ice Co. Phone 640 
Geo. W  Grant. Phone 749 
W. M. Zinn. Phone 1577 
W. M. Lawrence

Ntw Chons 1186

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  l I N T B R L J R B A I V  ^

Tfee latcnirkaM Is iRvpsreg t* r «a  IFBCIAL can tmw sslasi 
parties, lagges, ste« at law rates. Par (a ll laforauitlaa sail

G B N B R A L  P A S 6 E N G B K  A G B N T , F H O N B  104.

R.ead ^ e te ^ ra m  Want Ads

REFRIGERATORS KITCHEN CABINET  
TABLES

STFFL COUCH $5.89
$1.00 dowf\ and  50c p «r  w eek—They are the 

success of the season

STFFL DAVENPORT, $6.89 
$1.03 D 3 wn and 50c Per Week

Steel. Couch or Davenport
Shown as n. Bed

E LLISO N  FUR N ITUR E  & C A R PE T  CO M PANY



Coidsl
How often yoa best it remarked: I 

' It’s only a cold.” and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, howerer slight, shonld not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has gained hs great popularity and
eztenaiTe sale By its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Sixe 50c.

H O TEL WORTH
rO R T WORTH, TEXAS 

First-Class, Modern, American 
plan. Convanlently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. UANETk Manacera

D E L a  A W  A R  E  
H O T E L

M. D. WATtOJI, Prep,, Part Wartb.

D i s e a s e s  o f  i W e n !
D r ^  B e t t s  B e t t s

S P K C I A U I S T S
In Blood and Skin AfTac* 
tlons. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Diseases o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth
ods, aclentlflo treatment.

STRICTCttB
Cured wlthouv operation, 
cutting or danger. Cura 
radical and |>erinanent. X j 

I f  In ament or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  &  B e t t s
S07 Mala Street, Dallas. Tcsm

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

31 GETS T IE

He Sweeps the Convention and 

Adds Voting Strength of 

26 to His List.

DKS MOINKS, la., M.-iy 5.—Iowa goes 
solldiv for Wlllliim It Menrxt Twenty- 
six delegates were pledged for him at 
the eonventlon and will carry Instrtie- 
tlons to vote for him for pre.xlilent. 
The vote on Instructions resulted In 
favor of llearst f>lS to 371.

The delegates who call themselves 
regulars did not bolt, largely owing 
to the Influence of Congressman Mar
tin J. Wade, the only Pemocratic fed
eral offUeholder In the state, who had 
his personal Interests, as well as the 
success of the party In counties nomi
nally I<emocratic, to <'onsider. At a 
meeting of the untl-Hearst steering 
committee Just prior to the conven
tion. of the twenty-two members, two 
from each congrcshh'nal district, It 
was decided, under protest, to take the 
medicine prepared hy the Ilearst man
agers and trust to the future to get 
even.

The platform adopted repudiated the 
Kansas City pronouncements, though 
Bryan was Indorsed In the oratory In 
the convention.

THE WEtTHEH

Forlnflaciraatton orCstarrhof 
tb« Bladder and ttlaaaa  ̂kid- 
nr^a. HO CUSl MO PAT. Cnraa 
quickly acd parmaarDlly tbe 
worat caaaa of < i«»«rrbse» 
and Olees, no matter of bow 
Ions ataodiug. Abaolntaly 
barmleaa. fioM by dmggiats. 
Price ti.oo or by mail, pool* 
paid. Il.oo.i boxaa. fX 75.

iTHE SANTAL-PEPSlNCa
BeUdoatalaa, OMo.

Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy. 601 Main at

MEN
Yoanm ailddle Aged
•ad Eldarly.— I f  you 
are aexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari- 

____  coccile, etc., MY PER
FECT VACL’ LM APPLIANCE will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ T ILA U
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. R. T. BM« 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY AGENTS WANTED.

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucerrhoea and female weaknesa 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box 323, Kansas City, Mo. 
For sale by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.

P U R . V I S  &  C O L P

8 t y I i ■ h rIght-up-to-the-minute 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IAG ES. Fin- 
bt tingle driver* in North Texao. 
New Buggies, New Carriagea. 
T r y  ua. Phone 86,

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN
CALVKSTON. Texas. May f>.—The gen

eral summary of the weekly erep bulletin 
for tho weok rnrtlnK
the agricultural department « t  this sta
tion, is as follow.s:

WEATHER CONDITIONS
The week opened cool. I'Ut season.alae 

temperatures prevnlliHl during the 
half. Showery weather liegan on the 2Mn 
and continued until the close of tlie week. 
Good to heavy sh<'Wen< fell over the coun
try east of the 100th merhllan. but drouth 
generally continues west of th.at meridian. 
West of the Pecos river the drouth 1s 
very severe and many cattle are perishing 
from the scarcity of grass and water.

COTTON
The planting of cotton is now practical

ly completed, except In some of the ex
treme western counties where the work 
has been delayed by drouth. The stands 
are generally giH>d and the crop Is being 
chopped out and given it.s first cultivation. 
Growth has not been rai'ld on account of 
the cool weather, but the crop Is generally 
in good condition. A few fiehls are gtt- 
llng foul In some of the northeastern 
counties and lice arc ilolng some dam.age 
in a few southwestern counties. It )ll 
weevils are reported from several south- 
w'estern crtuntles. i'Ut the rr<*p Is not 
sutrielently advaneed for them to do any 
damage. The cotton crop is now in need 
of continued warm weather.

CORN
Conditions were quite favorable for corn 

and the crop made g»“ 'd growth. I he 
fields are receiving their sicoiul cultiva
tion.

WHEAT, RYE AND OATS
Small grain continues to Improve, ex

cept in some of the extri me western 
counties, where it was too badly damaged 
by drouth to revive. Fall wh«nt and oats 
are heading short, but promise a fair to 
aveiage iUld.

RICE
The sowing of riee Is now wi P advanced 

and most fields are up to a g< <sl stand, 
but growth ha.s been slow on account cf 
the cool weather.

SUGAR CANE
Sugar cane Is doing well and will be 

beneilted the lecert r.iinf.i.l.
MISCELLANEOUS

Ranges an<l isTstuies an- c. ner.ally fur
nishing plenty of feed. nn<I stock is in 
gotKl condition. A g»n<i h.iy crop Is now 
promised. Gardens. Irish potatirs and 
melons are doing wall. The fruit crop 
fontlnues promising.

advent of thla month, those who bellev#
that the planets have an active part In’ 
dettrmlning the wa'ather. forecast re.ac- 
tionaiy storms foi the early part of nejt 
Week. Heavy rainfall at tnat time with 
occasional hail and electrical stormu will 
be the rule according to their beliefs.

In fact the whole of the month Is to he 
an unusually stormy one, due to the com
bined Infiuenci'a of Venus. Vulcan and 
Mercury. This storm perlo<l. It Is said, 
will be central about the middle of the 
month and from that time on warmer 
weather may be expected, starting In the 
west and moving eastward.

Another stoim period Is predicted for 
the fourth week of the month, and from 
the 24th to the 2tith, according to tbe 
same calculations, heavy storms will move 
across the country from west to east. 
Heavy rainfalls, however, will be confined 
principally to western and soutlicrn por
tions of the country.

THE PLANETS PROPHESY
Following the storms wbb h gr-eteil 'bo

D r. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

SYRUP
A Buffalo 

Chase
— AND—

COWBOY CARNIVAL
BLISSq O. T.
SUNDAY, MAY 8.

3000 Indians will show one of 
tbelr ancient customs—Election 
by the chase.
The most expert cowboys In the 
territories will compete for 
prizes offered for roping, rid
ing, branding, etc.
Plenty of fun. excitement, nov
elty. The crowd will be there— 
Join them.

PEPSIN
breaks up a Cold, cures a
Cough, allays Fever, quiets 
inflammation of the head
throat and chest just as 
certainly as

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas cast of the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

North—Tonight and FYldny. generally 
fair, except probably scattered showers In 
east portion: crxder In west portion.

South—Tonight and F'rblay, partly 
cloudy weather.

WEATHER CONDITIOrrS 
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

following statement of we.ather condi
tions this morninK:

The Weather continues unsettled 
throughout the country west of the Mis
sissippi. Including Texa.s. The atmosphere 
has laen in an almost stagnant condition. 
The high has remained nearly stationary 
over the ea.stern sei:tlon of the country, 
while the low, whh-h retains its trougli 
shai>e. has a s iiggish eastwaril drift. 
Showers have fallen quite geneialU’ over 
tile northwest and middle west stat»“. in
cluding the greater portion of the wheat 
belt.

Except Tennessee, where the rainfall 
was heavy, there was no precipitation in 
tho cotton region during the |iiist twa nty- 
four hours of any tm)s>rtance.

tiKOKGE RKKDIvR. In Ch:irge.
WEATHER RECORD 

Following Is the weather record for the 
last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rain In Inches:

Temperature Raln-
Mln. Wax Wind. fall.

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 
il'i 

.00 

.:t*< 
1 10 

.iHI 

.00 

.00  

.00 

.14 

.00 
•OS 
.00 
.00

AT ELLIS ISLAND
Carried to This Country by 

Mistake He Comes Under 

Laws Against Aliens.

NEW YORK. May 5.—A newsboy waif 
who has had two free rides across the 
Atlantic, Is being held at Ellis Island by 
the immigration officials. They have been 
compelled to n-fer his case to the deiiart- 
inent at Washington, because It lacks 
piecr-dent.

The lad, Samuel Morganlander. Is 7 
years old. His luireiits brought him here 
from Germany and both father and moth
er died some time ago. The chilil made 
enough money liy s« lling iu-ws|>aperM to 
sustain life. About a month ago he wan
dered alKiurd a Frem-h steamer to get 
warm. and. lying down In the steerage fell 
asleep. When he avvoke the ship was far 
at sea and he was ordered to get up for 
his meal. Apparently, the oflleers <lid not 
discover that the child was a stowaway. 
At Havre he weirt ashore and the I'nited 
States consul got him a Job in a restau
rant until the next French liner .“ailed. 
This ves.sel broiiglit him hack, hut he fs 
ilestitnte and an alien, so the immigration 
(ifTieials held him u|> pending Insti uetions.

W IL L  ASK REPEAL
OF OCCUPATION TAX

Stations—
Abik'tic ........... ___ 58 82 14
Amarillo ......... .. .. 48 78 It.
i;i'<mnr('k . . . . . . . . . .  50 76 It.
( ’hiiagu ......... ___ 50 tifi 12
t’orpuy (.’hri.“tl . W.|, . . • < 7h If.

7H 14
Fort W orth___ ___ 57 74 9
Galveston ...... . ___ 72 74 10
Kanxati City ... ___ 68 74 m
Mcmphlx......... .. .. t*0 >■1 12
N»w Orlpan.x ... . . . .  GO >0 8
C>kUthoiiiH ...... .. . .  58 74 14
I ’liU'-tinv......... .. .. 7s ♦»
I ’itt.“tiurg ........ ___ 50 74 It.
St. laiui.s ...... ___ 68 76 10
St Paul ......... .___ 56 80 It.
Salt I-akc City . ___ 44 62 It.
San Antonio ... ___ 64 82 It.
Vuk:<burg........ ___ 64 78 10

Clear weather jirevalled In nearly all 
sections of the state yesterday an I 
last night. A light rain is rcportcil 
at OrecnvHle.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Follfiwing is the weather r* < <iril for the 

tw.ntv-foiir hours ending at S. m . seven 
ty-fiflh  meridian time'. Thursday, May 
6. 11104:

Temperature. Rain- Plate of
St.Tlionx— Mix .Mill. fall. wea ther.

Abilfnf ......... 82 64 .00 Gli-ar
Itallingrr ...... 82 60 Clear
Hrr\ ille ......... 84 66 .00 Clouily
Itlanco ........... 80 58 .00 Clear
Rr« nlmm ........ 76 62 .00 Clouily
Miown\voo<l . . . 86 56 .(»0 CIt ar
Coipiis Christ!. 78 72 .00 Clear
Corsirana ...... 78 60 .00 Clear
t’UMO ............ 82 64 .00 Cliar
D.illaH ........... 74 56 .00 I ’t eUly
Dutilln ........... 78 58 .00 Cloudy
Fort W.irlli ... 74 57 ■r Cl< ar
Galvrsfon ...... 74 72 .00 I ’lenr
Gr«'»'nMlle ...... 74 58 .00 Clear
Hiamv ......... 82 60 .6.) Clear
Hcniictta ...... 78 56 .00 Clear
lU'UvtoP ........ 84 6J .00 Cle.ir
Huntsville .. . . 78 60 .00 Clear
Kerrvillo ...... 78 62 .00 Clouily
I«'tm(in!tan...... 80 60 .00 Cloudy
Longview ...... 84 64 Mi Cloudy
Lrling ........... 80 60 .00 rt < Idy
Na< ogiiochos .. 7.S 60 .00 Clear
Paitstlnr ...... 78 62 .00 Cloudy
I’itrla ............ 80 56 .00 Clear
San Aritonio .. 82 64 .00 CIe,ar
San .M.irOos) ... T2 62 .00 Clear
Snerman ........ 76 62 .00 Ft etdv
’I'vmjilc ......... so 62 .00 Cl.ar
Waco ............ SO 62 .00 I’t eldy
Waxahachlc .. 76 56 T r
Wo.'itherfonl .. 7b 58 .00 Clouily
Wharton ........ S2 60 .00 Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES
f'ontral No. T< mperatuic. Hain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Augii.sta ........ * • • • 11 76 56 .00
Chatb'sltin .... 5 76 58 T
Oalvogton ...... 33 80 62 M2
Littio Hock .. 15 80 58 .10
Memphis ...... 16 82 68 .40
Mobile ........... 10 82 62 00
Montgomery .. 10 80 60 .(.0
New Orle.ans , 16 80 62 .00
Oklahoma ...... 10 74 58 00
Savannah ...... Vi. 80 60 .00
Vlokxturg .. .. • • * • 12 S2 bj .00
Wilmington ... 10 74 52 T

W AXAHAriHE. Texas. May r.,— 
Wl.en t ie  K'Hs eounty I>e,nv>eratk‘ 
executive ei.mmtttee me.ds tomorrow 
afternoon It will have liefore It for 
r'onsideration a petition signed by tlie 

1 i>uSlness men of Waxahaelile. asking
that the delegate.s selected to repre
sent the state convention, which meets 
at Houston, lie Instriii led to Insist up
on tlie insertion In the state platform 
a plank favorin.'r the unconditional 
repeal of tile oei'U'iition law. Tip' 
jietition was put In eir< iiiatlon yester- 
dey and received a larce number of 
signatures. Another )ietilion similar 
In eharaeler w:is also eireulateil and 
num* rmisly signed, which will t>e sent 
to the senators and renresenlative.s of 
the next legislature, asking ttieni to 
use their efforts in securing a repeal 
of the law.

WASHINGTON TO
DECLARE FOR TURNER

A  Cracker
Barometer

A  common soda cracker is as susceptible to at
mospheric change as a barometer. That’s w hy  
crackers bought in a bag taste worse one time 
than another. That’s w hy  you could never get a 
really good soda cracker until the National 
Biscuit Com pany made Uneeda Biscuit and  
protected them with an air tight package. N o w , it 
makes no difference whether it’s clear or rainy; 
dry or moist; w arm  or cold; you can enjoy at 
their best, the best crackers, the best bakers ever 
baked, by simply asking for

Uneeda
'The 

Crackle 
You Hear 

Is the Sign 
They arc Fresh

iscuit
KATlOriAL BISCUIT COMPANY

O LYM PIA , \V;p h . .May .% The d. mo- 
f ia t lo  tilat.- Oonv (’ntioii 1h In sisslun ti< rp 
tiKlay fur thv .puipost of <'h<Mislng f n  
d<l’ f.at<-H to tho St. la'Uis convontlon. 
Th<- io tion of tho convontlon In rognr.1 
to ln.“ tructinns for tho pro.shlontial nomi
nation i.s problomatloal as thoro appeals 
to bo no woll-dotlnod fooling In favor of 
any p.artioular oandidato. Tho populistic 
oil inont ill the party loans low.ird Hoarst. 
whilo Soimtor Tumor and othor oon.voiva- 
tivo badors h.ivi' dtol.tii'd lliolr profor- 
onoo for I ’aikor. It Is prohablo tho oon- 
vontton will doc lari' in favor of Sonator 
Turin,' a.“ tho oholoo of the domoorats of 
tho noithwost for tin- vice piesidoutlal 
nomiiuition.

TO CELEBRATE BIRTH  
OF M AYPEARL TOWN

REMARKS
The weather in tbe cotton region con

tinues partly cloudy and .somowh.at iin- 
si'ttlod: precipitation during the |iast 
twenty-four hours wa.s light and seatterod 
except In the Tennessee district, where 
heavy showers oeourrod. The tempera
tures are under the average for the sea
son.

—THE—

Offers rates so low that IT ’S 
CHEAPER TO GO THAN TO 
STAY AT  HOME.

Ask the Santa Fe Agent.
W . 8. K E E N A N . Q. P. A„ 

Galveeton, Texas.

IT CURES
Constipation, Indigestion, 

Sick Headache 
and StonTach Troubiae

No poisonous or nauseating

[Lef/erj’ to The Telegram

drugs; a pleasant, perfect 
remedy, at

80c and fl.OO at your druggist’s.

PEPSIN SYRUP C O N P M Y ,
MontkMilo, Illinois*

" E N f FI -  M Vr r A rA iiio  
H O C  S T O C K  L A W N  
C H U R C H  CEMETERY

To Kilitor of The Telegram.
I'leasc glv»' me spare in your column 

In which to enter a protest against the 
action of the city couni'll regariling 
the selection of a man in charge t,f 
the Fort Worth water systi*m. It 
seems that ttiey Intend to employ .a 
man from Clilrago. I do not believe 
that the voters of Fort Worth are 
foolish enough to believe that there 
is not a competent man In our midst 
for the responsilde position. Judging 

I hy the article In your paper of recent 
date. I ronsider that this action waa 
agreed nimn and Mr. I,akln was ap
proved for the position previous to the 
death of the late Superintendent 
Sooble. Thla Is entirely too open on 
the part of the water committee, and 
the voters of Fort Worth can readily 
see that It was a eoncocted scheme, and 
not a business proposition. It would 
be Just as consistent to select our 
mayor and aldermen In Chicago as to 
select a superintendent from Clilrago.

J. M niRr*.

cousTHOUSt s .M K a o r r ic f  *ix- 
r o « » s  TEXAS ANCHOR riMCt CO
DiS 'H  roM WORTH VISAS

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. H. Secrest and faml.y desire to 

express their sincere thanks to the ladie.s 
of the Maccabees and Judge W. H. Peck- 
ham for their kindness and the beautiful 
floral offerings, and all other frlcmU who 
have so kindly manifested their sympathy 
in our sad bereavemenL

MRS. JACK ARRATT.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, M.iy 6—The 
cltlrens of M.ivfiearl are planning for 
a big picnic Satiirijav, May 14. for the 
purpose of releiiratlng the first annl- 
ver.“ary of the liirth of the town. May- 
pearl is In KMis county and is one 
»)f the new towns opened on the Fort 
Worlli division of tlie International 
and Great Northern railway. On the 
d'lv of this <»'lehratloti the conuT- 
stone of a new Mi'thodist church will 
he laid with the proper ceremonies.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The annual oli'ction of officers and 
superintendents of the Wom.'in’s Chris
tian Temiier.inco Cninn will occur to
morrow at 3 p. m , in the First Chris
tian church.

Mrs. Carrie Faxon will give an ad
dress to the missionary societies of 
Fort Worth at the Tabernacle i ’ hris- 
tian church next Tucs.lay night.

Next Sunday w ill t>e W. C. T. I', day 
at St. I’aul's M K. church. Mrs. Stod
dard. state, president, will speak in the 
morning. At night a report of the 
year s work will tie given by the local 
president. Several state officers will 
have part in the meeting.

DENNIS FLYNN  SAYS
ONLY ONE STATE

MCSKOGKR. 1 T . May 5— (Special.) 
— In an interview with the Hon Den
nis Flynn of Oklahoma, he said: "I 
will say thi.s much about the state
hood prospects of tho two territories. 
There Is no puestion In my mind but 
that there will noly be one state."

On being asked when he thought 
there would be a state made out <if 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, he 
said: "That will probably bo two years 
hence, at least that was the Impres
sion I gathered when in Washington."

I'ennis Flynn was the congressional 
candblate from Oklahom.a for a num
ber of year.s. and is probably the best 
known man in the two territories.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2kSl. by Rimer & 
Amend. R F. SCILMTDT,

Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

GONE FISHING
A party of well-known young men went 

out to catch fish ami to have a good 
time. They provided themselves with 
plenty of lialt. sandwiches and a few bot
tles of Iteer. It was quite warm and be
fore the 'lay was half gone the l>eer be
came warm and unfit for use. They 
found out afterwards that for 25c they 
could have rented a refrigerator basket 
from II. Brann A Co., who rent and sell 
these baskets and who s.-ll all kinds of 
liottie'l tx'er and other liquid refreshments 
at wholesale prices.

HERBINE
Will overcome indigestion and dyspepsia; 
regulate the bowels and cure liver and 
kidney complaints. It Is tlie best bloml 
enrlcher and Invigorator In the world. It 
Is purely vegetable, p'-rfeclty harmle.ss. 
and should you be a sufferer from disease, 
you will use It If you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager Co
coa and Kis'kiedge N» ws. Cocoa. Fla., 
writes: "I hax'e us»‘d your Herblne in
my family, and find It a most excellent 
medicine. It*  » ffects upon myself have 
been a marked benefit. I recommend It 
unhesitatingly." OOc. Sold by H. T. Pang- 
burn A Co.

O u r  C re sce n t *Paini4,
W h i t e  L e s k d .  F L O O R  S T A I N S  9 ^

411 HOUSTON S T R E E T . FT. W O R TH  E n a L i T i e l s  A R > E  S T R . I C T L Y  P U R .1

W A Y  Y O  A  Q  IN T E R a lO R  D E C O R . ATING»
^  A i A J r  A rtistic  P 1C T U R .E  F R .A M E S

“P A L A C E  C A k ”  BRAND O  A  I M X d l
R . E A D Y  M I X E D  H O U S E  A

Absolutely pure, tlio best tliat money and exi>erience can make. TlIRbTB and FIVE yeai»] 
ĵiiarantee back of ever\' can sold. The ]iriee no higher than others, ami lower than soma 

AVe have just received ONE SOLID (^Al{ LOAD, and can fill your orders. Call and get 
color card and ju ices b(*fore you paint your house. We can save you money.

Th e  J .  J ,  Lange^er Co,
OPP. CITY HALL. 
wmmammmmamBm

.SOLE AGENTt
B D

PRINCETON COLLEGE
HONORS TEXAS BOYS

PRTNCKTON, N. J., May 5 —The St. 
I ’aul'a Society of Princeton university 
has re-elected Ijiwrence I* Tweedy 05 
pre.“ ident for the coming year. His 
home is on a ranch at Knickerbocker, 
Texas, eighteen miles from San An
gelo. Tho St. Paul's society is a relig
ious organization of the Flpiscopaltans 
attending Princeton and ranks a close 
second to the Philadelphia society, the 
school Y. M. C. A., In all religious work. 
Tweedy has always been a very active 
worker and his honor of two terms as 
president Is very exceptional. The 
other officers elected were vice presi
dent, George R. Peabody, ’05. New 
York city: treasurer, I.ewis S. Morris. 
’06 of New York city; secretary, 
Charles I ’eiirose, ’07 of Philadelphia.

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Fort Worth

G H IP F IT i l  B AS K B A I.I. M ANAG ER-
At the spring election of baseball 

and track managers for the university 
teams Morrison Elmo Griffith, ’05, was 
chosen ns baseball manager for the 
1905 season. Griffith Is a resident 
of Conroe. Texas. He w.is chosen as
sistant munager last year and suc
ceeds In regular order to the manager
ship, the formality of an election only 
being necessary. F'ordyce St. John, 
of Hackensack, N. J., wa.s elected track 
manager.

We propose to confer a material benefit upon yon and fonr lUb 
Hies. We offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on payaMli <1 
only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property IP" 
putting in the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if yoo try 8  
gas stove <once, your wife will never cook with any other stova. 
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of 
Ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest end cleanest fuel for co»MK ~ 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use In Fort Worth.

S T O V E S  A T  FROM $10.00, $15.00 T O  $17.00 EACH.

TERMS $2.00 C A S H -B A L A N C E  
ON E A SY  TERMS

We are willing to put in the service pipe free, because ws kno 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives it up. This 
is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, M  
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw it without n o t^

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is known as the "Blues’ 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
ing external conditions, but in the  
great majority of cases by a disorder
ed ■ -

Fort Worth Lighi 
^  Power Compan]
Phone 206

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra* 
ted by trying a course of

Tiitf s Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE*

3e.iT Electric Fan Mi
Is the ‘^Western Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now bei 
installed hy us in tlie new bank buiMing. We also 

largest stoek in the city of Chandeliers, f"' 
Globes and Lamps. See oiir line before you buy.

A. J. Andersorh dectric
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, PORT WORTH,
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IT WAS TRUE 
Y E S T E R D A Y
It is true today, it w ill be 
true tomorrow, that a want 
ad. in the right medium 
w ill “ do the business’*

d bugles blaring and the priest 
cross held aloft at the head ap- 
the dramatic sense of the Rus- 
ilation as nothing else could, 
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are esp«cla:iy Impressed'with j sides, which were reported to 
perate bayonet charge of the i 00. and possibly 1.200 In the

♦  1100 PER WEEK furnishes your
♦  room complete: largest and best
^  stock to select from, always, at ^  
^  Nix Furniture and Htorage House. <>
♦  302-4 Houston street. Phone 99S-3
<> rings for your wants. ^
^  Nix—Buys furniture.
♦  N ix—Sells furniture. <{►
♦  Nix—Stores furniture. ♦
•> Nix—Exchanges furniture. •>

W. H. W II.LE—Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 

street, Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
ISOO.

intGH H. I.EWIS, Hardware, iOO Hous
ton street. All kinds of sporting 

goods, guns for rent.

We Malice 
Ma.n Ta*.blets
•specially prepared for the treatment 
and cure of Dyspep.sia, Neuralgia. 
Kidney and Uver trouble. Calarr!>. 
Locomotor Ataxia, wasting dis«-.ises. 
Nervous Debility, female disorders an 1 
all kindred diseases re.sultlng from a 
worn out nervous system.

Hill's drug store. 810 Main, opposite 
Hotel Worth.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

A RE  YOU SATISFIED  
with your present p .«itinn auil s.ilary ? I f  not, 
write u« iV.r plan and booklet We have 
ioK* for Manajera SerretarVa .4ilvrrt'!un| 
Men, Salesmen, Bookkeepers, etc , paying fr*-ia 
fiooo to lio.uoo a year High jra-ie caclu- 
aively.

HAP04MIDS (lae.).
Salt* 917 Clienilcsl Bldg., Nt. Ixruls, 

 ̂ unices New y «rk , t'lelcago sail I'l

ELLIS AND GREENE
Real Estate. 7>J4 Main Street. Phone 1923.

outer CItlee.

WANTED- liushelmnn. 
Tall-ir, 403 Main street.

t'ut Kate

RF.\L EST.ATE T R  VNSFEHS.
W. F. MorrU to Richard Sullivan, 

144 acres of tJ. S. Carpenter survey. 
13.100.

Rlchartl Sullivan and wife to it. M. 
Morris. 149 acres of S. S. Carp*-nter 
S4»Tvey, 93.500.

North Fort Worth Townslte C.tm- 
many to G. W. and Marcia Slieplier.l, 
let *1. block 96. North Fort Worth. 
$315.

D. L. Dyer to Mr.s Catherine Hale, 
49 acres of Joseph Raker survey. 3500.

Then National I.,and Company to U 
C. Marshall, lot 4. block 35. M C. KUi.s 
addition to North Fort Worth. I'sr>.

Alfred Crebbin and wife ti> Franci.s 
It  White, all of block 90. Arlington 
Heights addition. $1,000

Frank D. Hill and wife to W. L. 
Smallwood, lot ITp. block 20, Union De
pot addition. $1,000.

R. M. Harnea and wife to John Tail i, 
•outh lot 4, In block 94. City of Fort 
Worth. $4.B00

L. O. Calhoun to H A. John.<?on. lot 
99x120 feet In bbnrk 5. Rector's addi
tion. $4,250

J. P. T. Kane and w ife to Mrs. C. E. 
Ramsey, lots 3 and 4. block 4, J. C. 
Terrell’s addition, $800.

J. F. Crammer to Fort Worth Real 
E.sUte and Investment Company, lot 
55x100 feet In Mock 82, city. $2,350.

Catherine Hale to Rosa Alexander, 
consideration, love and affection, 40 
acres of Joseph Baker survey.

Jennie McDowell to J F. Grammer. 
lot 55x100 feet in block H2 city. $2,100.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

Ibe Kind You Hate Always Bought

M*)LER'S Barber College of D.illas, 
Tex.is, offers advantages In teaching 

the fiarlier trade that can nut be had 
elsewhere. Write today for our terms.

W.VNTED—Tour pants to pre.ss at 10c.
Suits pres.sed. 50c. I’Hone me. Cut 

R.itc Tailor, new ph. 603. 403 Main.

A\\'NTNCS made at Scott's Renovating 
Work.-* and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 1 ring, new phone 806.

MF.N -Our 111Ljitrated cat;ilMgue explains 
how we teai'h barber trad-- Quickly. 

Msi4«U tree. Moler Barber College, St 
laiuis. Mo.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

WANTED—Woman at once to a.tslst In 
wa.sh room. Curran's Hand J-aundry. 

corner 6th and Burnett.

W A N T E D — A G E N T S

W ANTED—Agents to sell lots In Fair- 
view. our beautiful addition to North 

Fort Worth; hustlers can make big 
money. John C. Ityan 4i Co., Fort 
Worth.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y

Bears the 
Q lfjiatar* o f

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

FOUND— .\t Monnlg’s. tha best pair )f 
men shoes for $3.50. It's Selz Royal 

Blue

ROOMS FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—A nice suite of room.-* for 
light housekeeping. At 100644 Houston 

street.

mCELT FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main St.

FURNISHED or unfurnlshel rooms, one- 
half block of HemphlU car line. 518 

Peter Smith street.

RfX)MS $I per week and up; room and 
board $4 week and up; electric lights, 

free artesian baths. The New Blobawk 
hotel. Fifteenth and Calhoun.

FURNISHED rooms, clean beds, at Uving 
ratea. SIS blaln sL

ELKS’ European for rooms. Main and 
Tenth.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, on car line 507 Hemphill.

IDR RENT—One unfurnl.-ihed room, south 
exposure; aUo bath. 1013 Presidio.

W A N T E D — B O A R D E R S

TABLE b<wrdera wanted; references re
quired. 310 Jsekson street.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. “Crazy” 
and “Gibson." delivered promptly 

phone 2147. J S. I.,ee. Agent, 1002 Hous
ton street.

H O T E L S

THE HOTEL -WHITFIELD. Mexla. Te*.
G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commaraial 

tnde a spectalty. Rates $3 per dag.

T O  E X C H A N G E

fo r  EXCHANGE— We have all kinds
and siaes of merchandise for sale and 

exchange; also farms, ranches and city 
property anywhere you want it. E. T. 
Odom A Co.. 308 Houston streeL Old 
aad new phones 2588.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

•111 OB the first and third Tuesday up 
*0 Ootober 18. sell tickets to points In 
Alberta. Arizona. Assinibola. Canadian 
Northweet. Colorado. Indian Tariitory, 
’ ••a. Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri, Ne- 
^■•Ita. New Mexico. North Dakota. Ok- 
■Aoma. Saskatchawan. Texas. Iftah and 
Wyoming. For further Information apply 
la any Great Weatem agent, or J. P. El- 
■•r. O. P. A.. Chicago, 111.

I fr*a  iMt any valaahleeT 
y  ISey are prebably advertised aa- 

9Ae headiag #( Last aad Feaad la

FURNITURE EXCHANGE. SOS Houston 
street. We buy all kinds of hou.schoM 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot ca^h or trade new for old. W » 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering, 
reflntshlng. Iron beds re-enameled and 
mirrors re-silvered. Work dona by first 
class workmen. AH work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Puckett A Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 2588.

FURNITURE EXCHANGF.. 908 Houston 
•traet Will furnish you for $1 per 

week or ehoap for cash. Puckett A 
PucketL ckl phone 35SA new phone T'̂ l.

CORDOVA CAFK. 104 Houston at

GET the habit. Have your clothes made 
by Matney. Tailor. 907 Main.

E I’REKA repair shop, lawn mower «rx- 
pert. Claypool, Prep, 107 West Ninth

M. CRABB. the hor-»« sheer, corner 10th 
nd Throckmorton. Lame horses cured; 

rns. Interfering and forging; absolute 
<nire. All work gu.-irarterd. Give ois a 
trial and be convinced.

HOUSEKEEPERS l.'on't throw away 
your wornout carpets. Have them 

woven Into brand n< w nigj by J. P. 
Scott. sgi-nL coiner Texas and lloffman 
Sts. Phone 157.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

tresse.s renovated. made to order. 
I'hone 167 1 ring old phone.

LET us do your screen work. We ran 
please you Ag*-e Bros ’ Scri-en Co., Fort 

Worth. Texas.

ACtXiRUlO.N PLAITING .'it CIO Houston 
rtreet. Wolfe.

ARnTKICIAT. TEETH for only $6 a set.
bridge work. $4.50; all guaranteed. Drs. 

Garrison Bros . 501 Main.

FOR R E N T

H. C Jewell, H V Jewell.
II. c. j i :w i : i . i .  A SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—One-story brick building. In 
g(»>d condition; 17.500 f<-et f1iK>r H|>ace; 

ttackiige, center of whidesale dlsttlct; 
suitable for wholesale or inii<lement hou.se; 
building will be illvliled to suit tenants. 
8ee W. H 1-igun A Co., 610 Main alreet. 
I*hone 446.

TYPEW RITERS for rent; any make, 
l.yerly A Smith, 5U6 Main St

KELLER THE BUGGY MAN  
MAKES THE PRICE

Sells good Buggies—Re- 
- P'»*r8 them. too. Makes

them look as good as 
new.
See our second-hand 
Surries and Phaetons. 

Second and Throckmorton Streets.

IX9ST—White English spits dog. clipped.
long hair on feet and head. Return 525 

Broa<lway and receive rewarcL

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

HOUSEKEEPERS—Have your Ice box 
and refrigerator repaired at Hugh H. 

le'wi.V Hardware and Tin Shop, 8«t6 
Houston strc'eL

FOR I,EASE—T>T>esettlng machine. W » 
have ill our possession a Simplex type

setting machine formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colbrado. Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
Is complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc., and Ls the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

DR TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. 

Eleventh st.

EXCH.VNGE— Furniture, atoves. car
pets. matting.s. draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. Isidd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

REP.MR3 FOR AI.L STOVES and 
ranges. Parks. 208 Houston street. 

Phone 377. Gasoline stove experts.

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

WANTED—Care your horses’ feet;
buggies and wagons repaired and 

repainted.
WEATHERFORD *  COOf.IDGE, 

Corner Weatherford and Rusk.

GIVE US your houses to tent. We hare 
several good tenants for five and six- 

room houses cb>so In or near car line. 
Walter T. Maddox. Real Estate and 
Rental Agency. Wheat Bldg. Phone 1545. 
I rings.

WANTED— 100 men to buy a pair of 
Selz Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. Apply 

at Monnig’s.

WANTED— All my friends and cus
tomers to know that I am still In the

wood, coal and grain business. In my 
old stand. J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Rallr-^ad avenue. Old and new phonoe 
753

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Comer Second and Malu 

streets. Chas. BaggeL

WANTED—Good buggy home for keep;
good care guaranteed. Johnson, care 

Santa Fe freight office.

WANTED—People to eat at the Cordoy* 
Cafe. 604 Heuston st.

WE W ANT your second-hand furniture.
Come see us for prices on house

hold goods. Graves A Berry, 113 Mala 
street and N. W. corner Thirteenth and 
Houston. Phone 2965 3-r or 3939 l-r«

FOR RENT—Eight-room Iwo-stoiv 
hou.*e, all modern conveniences; every 

room has southern exposure; on car line. 
South Side. C. T Hodge, 508 Hoxle Bldg.

RENT COTTAGES In North Fort Worth.
Modern S rocm cottages. $10 per month. 

5IODERN 4-room cottages, f l l  per month.
ITione 621. Office corner of 6th and 

Hovtton Sts., and also Exchange ave. 
GLEN w a l k e r  A CO.

FOR RENT—J V. Goo*|e. cottage 1423 
I’ennsylvania avenue Apply to M <1 

Ellis A Co. 113 West Ninth street, 
'phone 2299.

FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room house 
In exchange for bo.srd. Call morn

ings, 1002 Missouri avenue.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house with 
barn, near car line on South Side. 

Address I t  A., care Telegram.

FOR RENT—MiHlcrn. two-story, seven- 
rooin house; desirable location on tlie 

south aide; furnished or uufurnl.shed. See 
Fosdick A Mitchell.

F IN A N C IA L

I.OAN8 on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, rcp'-esentlng laind 

Mortg.ag*- Bank of Texa.s. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

MLS8 DORA BRONSON aollcita out of 
town ordern. S.amp1ea tent to nil 

parties on request. Room 408, Board of 
Trade building.

DR. JOHN D. NKAU the veterinary 
stirgeon. treats diseases of domestic 

animals, surgical operations and den
tistry a specialty. Resldentfe, 615 W. 
Daggett ave. Phone 1*3.

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

♦  RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦  Mado to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STOPeE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dentist. 696 Main 
street, modem palnlass roethode.

DR W'EYAND. specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and apeclal dla- 

eates; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write 1999 (Oriental Hotel) Uain 
street. Fort Worth. Texaa

SCHMITTS shop for horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. All work guaranteed. 

Corner 1st and Throckmorton.

SIMPSON. Third and »Ialn atreeta. 
makes best stamp photos In world.

DENTISTS-You are a queen. Do you 
wear a crown? Our crowns will add to 

your beeuty and protect your teeth. Dra. 
Garrlaun Brothers. 501 Main.

DR. B. EUGENE SMITH, office Dundee 
building. Fort Worth. Day or night. 

New phone 115.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—One dark brown mare, both ears 
clipped. I.lberal rewanl will be given 

for return. Star Cornice Works, 13th and 
Jennings. ,

LOST—One pair glasses on Central ave
nue. near Coller’a dry goods store. Ma

rine. For suitable reward return to Tele
gram office or L. C. Sharp. 1497 Lee ave.

LOST OR STOLEN—From end of street 
car line in North Fort Worth, on AprU 

35. a black and tan female floe dog. An
swers to name ’Tanny." Reward If re
turned to yard office. Fort Worth Stock 
Yards.

LOST—Package con^ning h baby dreaa 
Return to Charles /oeeph at White Ele

phant and oblige.

FTTRNrrURB AT AUCTION—Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'cliM-k Pearaley and E<1- 

warde’ ware rooms. 1595-1597 Houston st., 
city. Nice oak folding beds. 3-plece oak 
bed room suits. Iron beds, beautiful 
oak aldelMMrd, oak refrigerator, fine din
ing room table, dining room and rocking 
chairs, carpets, kitchen cabinet, rooking 
utenslla lace curtains, mattresses and 
springs. Jewel gas stove, sewing machine. 
4-hole Buck's steel range, new; one Kim- 
iNtll upright grand plarto, double-barrel 
16 gauge Stevns shotgun. Above goo*ls 
must bo sold for mortgage and storage at 
public auctl'm to the highest bidder.

FOR SALE—Electric buzz for $8. show 
cases cheap. Joe Diehl, 1094 Houston 

street.

GOOD second hand buggies for sale at 
Eclipse Stables. Your own prices. 

Cor. 3rd and Throckmorton.

N A CUNNINGHAM. Furniture and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap for cash.

ONE OP THE F1NE.3T ranches In the 
state for s.il® by W. H. Graham, 
Cuoro, 'rexas.

I W ANT TO SELL half interest In my 
business It Is making money and is 

well established, but I I'annot give it my 
attention. Requites $1.5o0 rash to handle 
It Address, Ov.-ner. care Telegram.

FOR SALK—One of the most attrac- 
t.ve Iota on Hemphill, 89x220. cor. 

He.viphlll a.td Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line Price 91.509. Term.s to 
suit. J K. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
rence building

FOR PAIJC—Good gentle borae, 6 years 
old, safe for lady; eUo hi;ggy and bar- 

iiess. Apply to J. A. Clary, between 
l i  and 1 o'clock, 609 Lour ton sUeet.

DO you want the beat? 
I f  y. lu are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line. see others 
then aee us. Fife A Miller, 

312 Houston street, W. J. Tackaberry, 
•Manager.

H NE BTfH’K RA.NGB l-’OR BAI^.—I 
have listed with me s ranch consisting 

of about 35.000 acres, all under four-wire 
fence, horse iissture and 320-acre farm 
fencol separate, five large wells and wu- 
terllig pUces convetihmtly situated In dif 
lerent aecllons of p,\sture. GihkI ranch 
house, tiarn.*. sh<-ds and farming niachin- 
ery. Fine.-t range in west Texas, In solid 
l>o<ly. f i le  pcrfccl; 12 |>cr acre cash, or 
on long time low rate (rr liitorest. Own- 
eis might take some city pro|>erty and 
good pnoer on deal. If yea want a good 
ranch at a l-arKain write me. Have other 
Ann propel tics in the west for sale at 
right prices. H W. Stolioham. 407)4 Main 
street. Foit Worth.

FOR SALE—Twenty-flve hundred and 
sixty acres of as flne land as there is m 

the st.ate. situated in Lynn euicty, Texa.s. 
fur Male at $3 per acre, Vonus. Will trade 
for cost Texas prop<Tty. oi well securvd 
vendors' lien notes. This land will grow 
anything, and has flne well of water, and 
's under fence. Will snl all or part. 
School hou.*e within two miles. II. W. 
StotU‘han<. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Brand new phaeton. chi^*p, 
easy payments If desired. Apply Ladd 

Fuinllure and Carpet Company.

FOR SALE—12-room furnl.'^hcd flat, with 
ha.He. 160444 Main strict. Old phone 

829. 1 ili.g. New phone 1214.

AS BT’SINESR rails me to St. l.ouls dur
ing the fair, I wish to close out my 

Mi'Xlruii Curio Store In this city to tiie 
first rash l.uver. I am also reducing my 
stock and will offi-r aiioclal values to 
buyers of eurlos and siniv mlr hunters. Joe 
Dlehi. Curio Store. 1004 Houston street.

FOR SALE Nice team of bay ponies with 
surii y; may trade for gooil eliiglc driver 

.and rig 919 W Weatherford

FOR SALE—lee box 
street.

1094 Houston

FOR SALE—Two goo<l choice milch 
row'*, one gives 4 gallons, other one 3 

gallons; ch‘.u>p If sold at once. I ’hone 
2826

FOR SALE-Six-room cottage with hall 
and hath, good repair; modern im- 

provemenla. Apply 1005 K. Weatherford

TEXAS IMMIGRATION BUREAU 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925
EAST FRONT 7-room house and bath.

front and back porches, sewerage 
connections, large corner lot. shade 
trees, three blocks west of Main street. 
95,900. good terms.
4-ROOM COTTAGE, modern build new 

house, nicely finished. South Side. 
$1,100, $200 down, balance easy. 
4-ROO.M HOUSE and hath on fine 

paved street, clo-se In. East side, 
front and back porehes, sewer connec
tions. barn, flowers, peach trees. Bar
gain at $1,709. easy terms 
A RARE BARGAIN in a 4-room cottage 

near central part of South side, fine 
lo*'atlon. lots near aell at from $500 to 
$750. for a short time this can be 
bought for $1,350. one-third down, bal
ance good terms.
MANY other houses in all parts of the 

city at from $650 to $10,000; this In
cludes which space forbids us naming. 
I/3TH on Brolles street from $500 to 

$650; on Hemphill street at $750. 
$1,600 to $.7,000; on Fifth avenue and 
Kane from $350 to $1,000; choice 109 
feet lots on May street $600. Good 
terms on all. I f  these don’t suit you 
call on us and we will show you others 
Ix>ta of city property to trade for small 
farms within 35 miles of town. Have 
some good property for rent also. 
REME.MBER, headquarters for bar

gains In farm, ranch and city prop
erty, when you think of buying, selling 
or renting.

TEXAS IMMIGRATION BUREAU, 
1008 Houston St. Phone 3925.

FOR B A I .E — Hammond tyi>ewrlter; good 
as new; cheap if sold quickly. Diamond 

I ôan Co . 711 Main street.

FOR SALE—A barbecue and lunch 
stand. For particulars call 205 'W. 

Belknap.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Seven-room house 
with bath and barn, corner lot 50x100. 

near car line on South Side. Terma to 
suit. Address L. A., care Telegram.

P E R S O N A L

I HAVE s limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Co,

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and aalarlea. Tha Bank L.oan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-3r.

YOUNG MAN holding reaponsibla posi
tion In a national bank. aaUry $1,000. 

wlahaa to terrow POO le  be repaid $25 
monthly from satarr. Hava axoallent op
portunity for safe Invaetmaot offered. Ad
dress. “ Bank Clerk.”  care Telegram.

John Burke & Co.
FIRE AND TOR.NADO 

INML'HANCK
tgra la  for ABirrlraa Sarety Ce. of 
New York. We make Llgnor Dealers* 
Roeda, Fidelity, Cenrt aad Coatrart 
Beads. 100 R. 4th St. Phoae 3030. 

PORT WORTH. TEX 93

OKLAHOMA LANDS FOR SALE. For 
pHrUcubtrs write Rohson A Poindexter. 

Hol>art, Okie.

M. O. ELLIS & CO., the pioneer real es
tate agents, eatablbhed 1888. All kinds 

of city and county pro(«erty for sale. 11$ 
West Ninth street. Pltune 2299.

FOR 8AI.E—Seven room, two story 
dwelling with reception hall, plaster

ed. bath, sewer, gas and electric lights; 
east front; near Fort Worth University, 
on gravel street. Price $3,150; $500 
cash b.alanre per month.
COOPER STREET four room dwelling 

with reception hall, bath, gas and . 
electric lights, barn and buggy shod 
Price $2,350; cne-third cash, balance 
fernis.
FOUR ROO.M rOTTAGEt Magnolia I 

■treet on car line. Price $950; $200 
Cash, balance to suit.
FUR S.\LE—Four room new cottage 

near fifth ward school; south front, 
lot 60x140 feet. Price $1,150; $100 cash, 
hal.iiii-e $12 50 per month 
VACANT LOTS In all parts of the city 

for sale and can loan money erect 
buildings thereon. Joe T. Burgher & 
Co.. 706)4 Main street; 'phone 1037.

Bargain List
Ileaiitifiil home, on West Side, e.act 

front, lot .50x100 feet; this Is a mag-j 
nlflcent home. Price $5,000. See us I 
for terms.

Lot (lose In, one-hsif block on 
Hemphill car. 50x100 feet to 'alley. 
Price $900. See u.s if you want a l»ar- I 
gain.

Eight beajitiful new’ homes on South j 
Side, prices ranging from $1,250 to 
$1,800. All new houses, can be bad for 
$100 to $150 down, balance Just so 
easy I.et us show you

We are now building eight housc.s 
on Jennings avenue. Come let us lend 
you money to build a liome of your 
own. Why continue to pay all you 
make to another In rent?

We have numbers of lots on the 
South Side, from $150 to $1,090; terms 
are excellent.

Six lota, one-half block of car, 50x 
100 feet. TIic.je are tierfecl beautie.s; 
don't fail to see theae lots.

Four houses within one. two and 
throe blo<-ks of Sixth w:ird school that 
can he had at .a snap if you are look
ing for a home.
Wc have money In ahundani'e to let 
you have on good city property. Can 
make your payments e.isy and pay off 
the loan any day you desire. Why let 
such a chance of getting a home pass? 
Don't wait and complain, hut come 
now, f<>r tomorrow may be too late, 
vou can't afford to neglect thl.s. We 
have property In all parts of the city, 
don't fail to come around.

H a g g a r d  &  D u f f
Real Estate and Rental Agents 

'Phone 840 70644 Main.

READ THIP—Ix)t 60x140 feet to 20-fo,»t 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill .td- 
mtnntes* walk from same. Prloo $20i.- 
*r*n-.s to suit vou. This la a genuine bar
gain. 1/et ua show you this property. 
dUlon. East of packii g houses. 'I'en 
*ilen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOMET—You 
can do It as easily as you can pay rent, 
for we aie prepared to buUd you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
$15 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us wiU be your enulty In your 
bOTCt. Gler. Vi'aiker 4b Co., Slgth and 
Houston streets.

FOR BENT—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed. In Diamond Hill addition, 

within a few minutes’ walk of packing 
houses. Price $11 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN WALKER A CO..
Cth and Houston Sts.

FOR RENT—One four-room cottage on 
Glendale avenue. Diamond Hill addition; 

on graded and gtaveled stieets, with 
plank stdesralk. ITice $12.59 per month. 
No trouble to show property.

GI.EN WALKER *  CO..
6th and Houston Sts.

FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen rooms: desirably located with 

rtfcrence to the packing houses; a splen
did hxwtlon for • small l>nardlng house 
husit csa. No trouble to show property. 
Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth and Houston 
•treetg

FOR RENT—One four-room modern cot
tage In Diamond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
aldewalks. Artesian water. Price $14 per 
month. No trouble to show property. 

GLEN WALKER A CO., 
ftb and llruston 3ta.

A GENUINE BARGAIN—•Well drained 
lot. 59x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Cow- 
veiticnt to ward achoola and churches. 
Price $259; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston

19 YOU WANT AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W ll.i. INTEREST YOU—Corner loL #0x 
120 feet, to a 12 foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to echools. Price $350. all on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker A Co.. PIxth and Houston etreefa

ROOM .4ND 'BOARD

ROUM AND BOARD—All modern con
veniences; centrally located; table boanL 

53k Taylor street.

IT W ILL  
P A Y = YOU

To see J. P. Luther for

Groceries 
Fruits and 
Vegetables

BAKERY GOODS

Quick Delivery

211 W . Weatherford Street 

Both Fhoaea

I W ORLD’S FAIR R A TE S
Daily Dally' Dally

FROM Reason 60-day 16-days
'rinheta Tickets Tickets

H O U ST O N ................ $37.85 $31.55 $25.65
DALLAS ..................  30.65 25.55 21.15
FORT W ORTH........  31.05 29.90 21.40
AMARILLO .............  36.20 30.15 24.60
DALHART ...............  37.00 30.80 25.10

May 17 4b SI 
Special 
Coach 

Exeuraiont
116.55
13.40
13.60
15.80
16.20

FURTHER INFORMATION ON REQUEST.
Through sleepers to Chicago dally, via Kansas City.
A circuit tour rate to Colorado this summer, including trip to 

World’s Fair, only sllgthly higher than usual round trip rates.
Write us about it.

N. TURPIN, 0. P. A.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

COACH
EXCURSIONS

TO THE WOR^LD’S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS, MAY 17 AND 31 

riiOM FORT WORTH ..................................J$13.60
For the round trip. Limited for I’oturn to leave St. Louis 

seven days from date of sale.
J. B. MORROW, C. P. & T. A. W. A. TULEY, G. P. A.

F o irr w o irm , t f x a s .

“The World’s 
F a u i r  W a ^ y 99

T.(‘avo Fort Worth 2:05 p. m., arrive St. Louis, 1:30 p. m. 
Ivcave Fort Worth 8:15 a. iii., arrive St. Louis, 11:20 a. lu. 
Leave Fort Worth D:10 p. in., arrive St. Louis, 7:12 a. m.
It) (lay round Iri]) tickets, ST. LOUIS............... $21.40
do day round trip tiek(*ts. ST. I^OUlS.............  .$25.85
8 inontJis round trip tickets, ST. LOUIS............. $31.05

HirouMh Sleejiers, Dining; Cars,
Free Keelinin^ (liair Cars,

U S ! WE Knobu!
J. F. LEHANH, G. F. & P. A., Tyler, Texas. 

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office 700 Main.

A  R EV E LA T IO N
i In eize, magnifloence and 

beamy,the 8t. LonU World’s 
Pair will surpass any previ
ous Bxposition. To aee it oe 
it WiU be. get the ” Katy”  
Album. Views of all princi
pal buildings reprodneed In 
colors In the lluiographer’s 
highest art. T7ie leaves, 
4x19, are loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Bend 19o to W. O. CstTsa, 
General Passenger Agent, 
M. K. 4bT. B’y, DoUas.^x.

TmC KATV rLYCR”
AMO ran

" katy Fain S pecial”
The World's FsIrTraine 

from Texas,

“ IheKoty Way.”

WORLD’S LAIR WAY
T W O  R O U TE S  T O  T H E

Saint Louis Exposiiion
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via SHREVEPO RT
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S

Lv SAN A N T O N IO
S. A.) .................

A r H O U S T O N  . . .
Lv H O U S TO N  (H. E

T .  ) .............
A r  S H R E V E P O R T  
Lv  S H R E V E P O R T

Belt) .................
A r S T . 4 .0 U IS ........

(G. H. & 
.10:30 p ra 
. 6:00 a m 
. & W.
..8:00 a m 
..4:25 p m 

(Cotton X 
4:40 p m 

11:00 a m

Via N E W  ORLEANS
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S

Lv SAN A N T O N IO  (G. H. ft
S. A.) .................... 11:40am

Ar H O U S TO N  ............ 7:00 pm
Lv H O U S TO N  ( T .  ft N.

O.) ..............................7:20 p m
A r N E W  O R L E A N S .. .  8 :35am  
Lv N E W  O R LE A N S  (I. C.)

....................................... 9:15 am
A r S T. L O U IS .............  7:08 am

STO P-O VER  A L L O W E D  A T  N E W  O R LE A N S  
Also Q U IC K  C O N N E C T IO N  via N E W  O R LE A N S , leaving SAN A N 
T O N IO  on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orle^ms 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving S T. LO UIS  6:08 p. m.

The S O U T H E R N  PACIFIC  Is the W l v a r l r t t a r

O IL -BU R N IN G  L O C O M O TIV E S — No Smoke— No Dust—  No Cinders. 
T .  J .  AN D ER SON , Q. P. A. JOS. H E L L E N ,  A. Q. P. A.

H O U S TO N , T E X A S .

P R B B D M /V IN
T H E  L IC E N S E D  A N D  B O N D ED  PAW N 
B R O K E R — Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of Interest Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, to 
ladles’ and gent’a slsea, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Straat, op
posite Metropolitaa Hotal .



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Hotel Goblets 
or Ice Tea

Per Set 
of Six,

PE ID A Y  ONLY,

25c
Bhe A rceide

1204-6 M clIix Street

I C E !
PURE C R Y S T A L  ICE made from die- 
tilled artesian water. Phone 1951.

SANDID6 E ICE GO.
Factory, Corner Vine and El Paso Sts.

A N T I S F I R I N E
Is not a p«*rfume, but places you 
where perfumo is unnecessary. Anti- 
Splrlne does the work

R .A .  A N D E R S O N ,
THE DRI GOIST

712 Main St Open all nlsht.
In this store quality stands first.

f

T R A V E L IN G  A R T
H ER E FOR TW O

Coroner Reece, viewed the bodies, but has 
not Kone Into the Investigation of causes 
and circumstances of the tragedy,

FORT WORTH BOY INJURED 
During the exchange of shots, which 

were fast and continuous, a young man. 
Fletther Harrison, an employe of the Van 
Noy News Company, was accidentally shot 
In the left cheek The wound, whl e pain
ful. Is not serious, and was given prompt 
surgical attention. Harrison's home is in 
Fort Worth and this Is his first trip on 
the Sherman division.

Miss Roxie Hassell is in 

Charge of the Exhibit and 

Will Explain it to all the 

Visitors.

Miss Roxie Hassell has arrived In 
the city in charge of the traveling art 
gallery, and It will be opened for visi
tors commencing tomorrow morning, 
and will be kept open until i^aturduy 
evening.

This art gallery has a large niimher 
of original paintings and some good 
copies, and Miss Hassell thoroughly 
explains all. Her description and ex
planation in a feature of the affair. 
Miss Hassell is a prominent Texas 
young lady who formerly llve<l at 
Corpus Chrlstl. She Is the daughter 
of Will A. Hassell, one of the most 
prominent members of the Grand 
Lodge of the Ancient Order of I'nited 
Workmen In Texas, who has often vis
ited here. The exhibition will be In 
the rooms of the Woman's Wednesday 
club. In the Carnegie library.

The exhibition will be absolutely 
free, the gallery having been brought 
here under the aus'ilces of the Wom
an's Wednesday club for the benefit 
of the school children, and the teachers 
of the i>ublic and private schools are 
urged to keep it before the children 
of their cla.-̂ iies and in.slst upon their 
attending the exhibit.

At .1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon .a 
photographer will be at the library to 
take a photograiih of the assembly, us 
well ns tlio collection. Teachers of 
the Kcliools of Fort Worth have been 
urged to have as many of their pupils 
as possible present at the hour stated, 
to enable them to be in the group to be 
taken.

MEEI5 I T  WllCe OFEICEBS RILl

RATES TO NASHVILLE
The general passenger department of 

the RtH'k Island today received from the 
Southwestern P*assenger Bureau a cir
cular giving the rate that Is to be In force 
on the occasion of the national reunion 
of the Confederate veterans at Nashville. 
Tenn., during next month. The rate Is a 
complicated twie and will be subject to 
a rigid dlss*-ctlon by the rate clerks In 
Texas It Is made In four different classes, 
hut three of them only apply to Texas 
points, as follows:

Class A—One rate via Memphis, Vicks
burg or New Orleans, both directions, 
basis of three-fourths of regular one-way 
lale. via Memphis. Vicksburg or NeW 
Orleans, plus arhitrarles. plus basis rates 
tendered therefrom. Memphis to Nash
ville. 14.96. from New Orleans 112.76 and 
from Vicksburg $10.26.

Class B—Rate via 8t. Igitils both di
rections, one fare plus 12 to Bt. lamts, 
added to rate tendered by the St. lamls- 
Nashville line.

Class D—Via direet lines, going trip via 
6t. Louis or return trip one-third rate to 
Memphis, plus arhitrarles. plue one-luilf 
of baking rates tendered therefrom to 
Nashville, plus 25 eents. plue one-half of 
the rate tendered by the 8t. Iguils-Nash- 
vllle line, plus 60 cents, plus two-thirds of 
the iwte from 8t. Igiuis to original start
ing ptdnts.

CieAR MAKERS TO
ARBITRATE TRE

WACO, Texas, May 5. — Today's 
program for the Methodist missionary 
rally includes several prominent wom
en workers who reside here. There 
was a meeting of the Board of Missions 
this morning. Bishop Wilson presiding. 
A sermon will be delivered tonight by 
Bishop W. A. Chandler of Atlanta. Oa., 
on L«tln America and ITotestant Chris
tianity. Texas Epworth league officers 
are in ses.slon today. The rally ends 
tomorrow night.

The huge Methodist tabernacle was 
filled last night when Bishop E. E. Hoss 
of Dallas ascended the rostrum to deliver 
bis sermon, his subject being, "Money and 
Missions.”

Unflagging interest Is noticeable among 
the Methodists and it Is their opinion that 
the present gathering will prove one of 
the most potent educators ever known to 
members of this denomination. To some 
It will likely prove an eye-opener, as the 
scope and purpose of foreign missions 
have been comprehensively explained.

The attendance of so many of the 
bishops of the M. E. church. South, at 
the missionary rally indicates that they 
are impressed with the Importance and 
magnitude of the meeting in progress here 
thi.s week.

Today, especially the afternoon. has 
teen turned over to the women, there be
ing many present who are recognised as 
devoted helpers In the ranks of .Method
ism.

Twenty Shots Fired in Battle 

iA Frisco Club Yesterday 

Afternoon.

DISTRICT COURTS
The Ia)u Sanders assault to murder 

case was given to the Jury In the Seven
teenth district court Inte last evening. 
A verdict was agreed on this morning, the 
punishment being three years In the peni
tentiary. The convicted negress made an 
assault upon another colored woman with 
a hatchet some months ago.

A Mexican Is on trial In the Seven
teenth district court today, charged with 
horse theft.

Judge Dunklin of the Forty-Eighth dis
trict court this morning overruled a mo
tion for a new trial In the case of J. O. 
Clark against the Texas .and Faetflir H,ail- 
way Company. Notice of appeal to the 
court of civil appeals was given by the 
defendant.

A judgment for the pl.iintiff for |$V9 
was given at a previous trial of the case.

COUNTY COURT
Herman Matth* ws. charged with theft, 

was found guilty this morning and fined 
$245, with an aee<>mt)anlent of six months' 
jail sentence. His |>artner, F. Jorilan. was 
yesterday fined $260 and six months in 
jail.

These arc the two men caught In the 
act of taking a medicine ease belonging .to 
Dr. Unk.

This was the only matt«r considered hy 
Judge Milam torlay. Court then adjourned 
until May 16. when the criminal df .ket 
will be again taken up.

BOYS BOUND OVER 
Officers I>illnrd and M.oldox made an 

arrest of two small boys this morning In 
the act of taking wheat from the elevator 
of M. P. Bewley. They are James North- 
cross and Monroe White, negroes.

As a r«sult of a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice Rowland, both boys went to 
jail In default of $750 bond. res|H>etlvely. 
The charge preferred against them Is 
burglary.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Willie Vaughan and Mary Alex Stew

art; William C. Farris and Miss Ida B. 
Tims; John Sullivan and Miss pearl 
Thompson: 8. W. Davenport and Ml.ss 
Cora 'Wadon.

l.9iariKI.\ri AFTER SOT.
The county clerk's office Is In receipt 

o f a letter from Gilbert Walcott of 
Peoria. HI., making inquiry alK>ut his 
son, James T. Walcott, wbo died In 
this city some time ago. The deceased 
was employed as foreman of the re
fining department of the Armour Pack
ing Company. Young Walcott was 
married and left some very valuable 
land located near Fort Worth, and the 
inquiry of the father had reference 
to this property.

SHKk MAN. Texas. May 6.—Officers 
Kirk. Burris and Parsons have been ad
mitted to bail In the sum of $3,000 each 
for the killing of John Stevenson, pro
prietor of the Frisco Club, and M. R. 
White, a bartender, yesterday afternoon. 
Several prominent citixens signed their 
appearance bonds.

It Is believed that the affair which re
sulted so disastrously to Htevenson and 
White came about as follows;

Deputy Sheriffs Dee Burris and Oscar 
Kirk went to Stevenson's place with twen
ty warrants for the arrest of two negro 
men. charging them with vlo ation of the 
kcal option law. The officers failed to 
find them thi re and were just ataiut to 
leave, when Stevenson came In from a 
side room and accosted Burris and, it Is 
stated, displayed a knife. Deputy Kirk 
stepped between the men. and later on 
Patrolman Parsons, who was with the 
deputies. Intervened with the remark 
"We did not eome down here for trouble; 
let's go.”  It is stated that the three 
officers then walked out on the sidewClIk 
on the Mulberry street side and Steven
son followed them to the door.

Eye witnesses say he had his hand on 
hls pistol anil was making a demonstra
tion with It at Parsons and Burris when 
the shooting began. Two shots were fired 
almost simuitaneously, the shooting be
came general and Stevenson sank down.

Just about this juncture, or Just before 
Steven.son fell. White emerged from the 
Avenue K entran<-c and. it is stated by 
eye witnesses, fired In the direction of 
the officers, who returned the fire, and 
White retreated, but after t.iking a few 
steps fell and expired almost Immedi
ately.

Immediately after the shooting the of
ficers eng.igid In Ihrvaffalr wrnt to the 
sheriff's offiee, stated the eicrurrence and 
surrendered to Sheriff Russell. They di<l 
not enter Into any detailed statement of 
the affair, but their versions of It In no 
particular varies from the general trend 
of the statements of other eye witnesses 
to parts of the occurrence'.

It was stated at the Fri.seo bar last 
night that the officers did not call for the 
negrr>es for whom there were warrants 
eharglng violation of the local reptlem law. 
The- office rs on this point In the ir state
ment say they failed to find the negieies 
there when they we-nt to the Fri.seo bar to 
le eik ffir them. Sulise quently both negreres. 
Jim Saull anel Hareljoe .MrKlriney. were 
fi line! anel placeel in jail.

The weiundv upon the heielieii of the eVad 
men were all of p mortal nature anel 
were as feillows:

On Ste-vense.n. eme e nter,r.g about e ighth 
lib on left siele. one entering abe.nt fifth 
rib under the- hê ait arnl the other enter
ing abeiut brielge of the nose anel oomlnij 
out under left e-.ar. Beith Ixwly weiumls 
fiassed eritlre-ly ihrcugh.

On White, twie shots entering within an 
Inch and a half of each other tee the left 
of the back of the he-uel .anel boring the-lr 
exit near the e rown. From this woune) 
nearly all the brains eiozed. Anothe r bul
let entereel the left thigh anel passed ell- 
reotly through, leoring its exit In the right 
thigh. There* is another biille-t whie;h en
tered the left brea«t .anil rangeel diagon
ally. coming out In the right shoulder.

The pistols of tiolh ele-nil nie-n were fiitiTi4 
near the-m where they fell. All the* 
weapons used were of the heavy pattema 
Front glass and fixtures aliout the bar 
show marks from bullets. About twenty 
shots were fired.

Both deael men have llveel here several 
years. White was for some time the pro
prietor of a liquor house here. l>ut had 
been, up to the time local option went 
Into effect, employed as l>art'*nder at sev
eral places. He is a married man anel 
leaves a wife anil a famil.v of small chil
dren.

Stephenson, who Is also m.arrleU. has 
spent nearly all of hls life In this eountv. 
He has been engaged In the liquor busi
ness at various limes and places, and 
w.ts at one time a peace officer at Van 
Alstyne.

Justice of the Peace Towers, acting for

Agreement to Submit the 

Question for Settlement is 

Signed This Morning fay 

Employers and Union.

Thirty Delegates Meet at the 

Labor Temple This After

noon-State Secretary Out

lines Purpose of Body. . . . .

An agreement for the arbltratlein of 
eliftlciiltles be-tween two of the loe-al elg;ir 
innnufaeturers anel the loe-al utiion w.is 
signeel this morning, thus praetioally in
suring the* adjustment ef the treiiibl.*.s 
whie-h have been peneling foi over a 
month.

It was also agreed that all the parties 
interested should urge upon the general 
prcsiele-nt of the cigarmakers’ internation
al organization that he come to this city 
In person to assist In the adjudication. 
The flrml cUtuse of the agreement pro
vides that no foreign made cigars shall tie 
purchased nor orders placed for foreign 
made cigars pending the final adjustment. 
The agreement is as follows;

"Members of the cigarmakers' union to 
be emploveel under the new hill of prices 
(which is practically the same as the old 
bill), and this relationship to exist until 
a form of arbitration ran be dctermlneel 
upon by and between O. \V. Perkins, gen
eral president of the Cigarmakers' In
ternational Union. Jonson A Flderle and 
J. E. Westland & Co., and the terms of 
the settlement agrenl u|H>n by the afore
said part'es to be binding and final upin 
all parties.”

It is further understood that the Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly, the local union 
and the manufacturers shall urge anel in
sist upon President Perkins coming to 
Fort Worth in person.

It is understood by all parties that 
friendly relationship between all parties 
is to eommence at the date of signing, anel 
that it continues until all disagreements 
liave N-en adjusted, through whatever 
form of arbitration may be decided upon 
by the fiarties named above. Said aet- 
justme-nt Is to be final and binding lor 
whatever ixtUmI of time may be agreed 
upon.

The final clause is stnteil above.

A county organization of the various 
farmers' unleins iM'aring the same rela
tion to them that the Traeles Assembly 
eloes to the local trades unions, wa.s ef
fected at the I..abor Temple this after
noon, delegates from about twenty local 
organizations lieing in attendane-e.

The me<‘ting eunvene-d this morning at 
11 o'clock with about thirty farmers pres
ent, all of whom seemeet enthusiastically 
in favor of the movement.

The session was opened by State Sec
retary Woodman of the American Fed
eration of Labeir, who. after outlining the 
purpose for which they were called to
gether, introduced General President B. 
A. Larger of the United Garment Work
ers. who is at present In the city. Mr. 
lairgei addressed the mee-tlng. outlining 
the advantages of unionism as applicable 
to the farmers, and showing the benefits 
of co-operation b«*lween them and the 
Uaeles unions. Hls remarks were well re
ceived and warmly applauded.

C. W. Woexlman then showeel how the 
two could be of practical ailvantage to 
one another, riting recent occurrences, 
where the farmers wi*re secureel fair 
treatment from the mcre-hants to whom 
they were Inelubtcd by the* .nlil of the 
unions, anel upon the other hanel showing 
the numerous cases In which the farme*rs 
could be of assistance to the trades un
ions, The syste'm of frate*rnal elele*gates 
l*y which the two ueg.-inizations are kept 
In touch one with the other was al.so ex- 
lilalne'el by Mr. Wooelman.

At noon the m<*eting was ailjourncd un
til 1 o'clock which time the official or
ganization was erfe*cti*el.

Rork Creek. Mineral Wells. Weatherford 
and other jioints will send large delega
tions. The Houston and Texas Central 
has been chosen as the offlclal route from 
Fort Worth. This company will provide 
special coaches for the party, which will 
leave here Mopdr.y night at 7:45. Quite a 
number of the members of Pocahontas 
in various towns ne*ar here. Including a 
delegation fre m Fort Worth, will accom
pany the* Red Men on their trip to the 
gulf. The event will lie an unusual one 
and many Interesting features have been 
provided by the tlalveston tribe for the 
entertainment of the visitors. The grand 
parade takes pUace Tuesday noon.

C. II. Latham, special agent for the 
freight claims department of the Cotton 
Belt, is In the city today. He says that 
there Is already quite a movement from 
Tyler and vicinity of early peaehes. to
matoes and potatoes, the first shipments 
being made this week. By the midelle of 
next week the meivement of this stuff 
will be in carload lots, a^ys Mr. I.,atham. 
He says that the prejsiietts for a large 
business In this respect were never bet
ter in the Tyler country, and that the 
Cotton Belt will have Its hands full to 
handle this product.

Miss Roxie Hassell, with the traveling 
are gallery whUh was brought to Fort 
Worth through the efforts of the Wom
an's Wedne.*»day Club, Is stopping with 
Mrs. W. R. Thompson, 1126 Peiiiisylvanla 
avenue.

Juelge R. R. Webb left this morning for 
Austin on a week's business trip.

There will be a regular meeting of the 
Julia Jackson chapter of the Daughters 
of the Confeeleracy in the rooms of the 
K. E. la*e camp at the court house to
morrow afternoon at S o'i*loek. A full 
attendanie* Is requesteit. ns business con
cerning the cottage will be discussed.

Last night at the First ward school 
there was an eelue'atlonal rally under the 
au.spices of the Mothers' and Teaihers’ 
Club. I’rofe*ssor Burnett, prineitial. pre- 
sliled and Mayor Powell. Supe rintendent 
Hogg anil quite a number of prominent 
citizens were present. There was a mu.-tl- 
eal program. The mothers anel teae*hers 
are trying to Induee the couneil to builel a 
new sehesil house* in that warel.

There will Ih* a regular meeting of the 
Sunebiy School Te*.'ie*hers' Union at 4 
o'eloek tomorrow at the Broadway Pres
byterian ehurch. Dr. Alonzo Monk will 
aileliess the- teachers on ".Map Study." All 
lntere*8teil In Suneiay school work are In
vited to utte nel.

IRE FIRST SRICIBE

W IL L  TAKE RACING
COLTS TO HONOLULU

Captain J. A. Merrlman. formerly of 
Fort Worth, hut now of Honolulu, is at 
present In this city, having with him ii 
numlier of racing eiilts which he will take 
baek with him to Honolulu.

The captain was for a number of years 
in the emiiloy of the city while living 
here anel was also engageel In the con
tracting business In the city, anel whie 
here made a large number of frlenels. who 
we*re glael to greet him on this oceaslon. 
The future prospects of Fort Worth he 
conslilers to lie extraordinarily bright and 
expr**.sse*s himself as gieatly surpriaeel at 
the Improvements made since hls resi
dence here. Captain Merrlman will leave 
In the morning for Honolulu via El I ’aso 
and California. ^

DISTRICT CONVENTION  
OF THE MACCABEES

NEW YORK. May 6 —The first Bul- 
elde from the New Willlamshurg 
bridge which spans the East river one 
mile above the old Brooklyn bridge 
was reporte'il today, when an tinknown 
woman leaped to her death In the river 
186 feet below. As she ele.*erende*il 
feet foremost, her skirts filled, form
ing a sort of a parachute. Just before 
reaching the water her boely turned 
and she went Into the water head first.

TOO COLD LAST W INTER  
TO CUT ICE IS PLEA  OF 

THE CHICAGO ICE MEN
CHICAGO. May 6.—Ann luncement Is 

maele that the* price of ice In Chicago Is 
to Ik* higher this year, not In .spite of the 
rigorous wliite-r. but because of It. The 
ice companies eiaim the product was so 
extremi-Iy thick anel ditllcult to cut that 
they spi-nt moK* than the usual amount of 
money for labor, and are thus forced to 
raise the prlee* to eonsumers.

I.ast year Ice sold at wholesale at 15 
anel 20 e*e nts a hundreel pounel.s. accoriling 
to quality. It will be solel at 20 and 50 
cents a hunelreil this year. - I.a.'et year 
families were supplies at 30 and 36 cents 
a liundre et pounds. This year lee will cost 
35 anil 40 cents a hundred.

PH ILL IPS ’ CREDITORS 
W IL L  GET BUT LITTLE

li
C ITY  B R IE FS

The fir.'f dlstrlet convention of the 
Knights of the Modern Maccabees con
vened In this city at 2 o'clock at Fourth 
anil Main streets to transact general busl- 
ne-ss eonneetcel with the oreler anel to elect 
a deIe*g,Tti* to the grand le elge, which will 
be in scs.slon June 1 at Detroit. Mich.

Altoge ther about ninety delegates are 
expeote*il to arrive before the rlose of 
the session, for whlih the follciwing pro
gram has been arranged: This .afti'rnoon 
after the tntn<artlein of business a trip 
will lie made to the packing houses and 
other points of Interist and tonight a 
reception will be given the visitors by 
the* I’anther City tent of this city. At the 
night exi*rclsc8 sixty randlelates will be 
put through Initiatory work.

SUITS AGAINST BONDSMEN
HILLSBORO. Texas. May 5.—The coun

ty has Instituted suit against bondsmen 
In twenty mlselemeanor cases In which 
the defendants failed to appear In court 
at the last term. There are over forty 
of the bondsme*n. Some suits ae*re also 
instituted against defaulting witnesses.

EXPOSURE
To cold draughts of aw. to keen and cut
ting winds, sudden changes of tempera
ture. scanty clothing, undue exposure of 
(he threat and neck after public speak
ing and singing. l>ring on Coughs and 
colds. Hnllard's Horehound Syrup Iz the 
best cure.

Mrs. A. Barr. Houston. Texas, writes. 
J.inuary 81. 1M)2: ' tine bottle of Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup cured me of a 
very bail cough. It Is very pleasant to 
take.” 2i>c. 60c. $1. 8uld by H. T. Pang- 
burn ic Co.

Nash Hardware Company.
8haw Bros,' Milk Depot, 203 West Tenth 

street. Wholesale and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers of Ice cream. 
Phones—Old 2560; new 1859.

Chronic diseases positively cured. Dr. 
C. S. De Voll, 512 'M’heeler street.

Picture frames at Brown A Vera’a.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. ITtono lOL
Jo« M. Colllna, Plumbing. Phone 718.
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adama St Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phore UO.
A beautiful Ancona Glass Fruit set 

free to all purchasers of 50e worth of 
Teas. Coffees. Spices. Extracts or Bak
ing Powder Saturday and Monday. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 609 
Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Beill Hardware Co., 
Iil5-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streeta

Hugh H. Tx'wls. Hardware, Refrigera
tors, Ice Boxes and Gasoline Stoves, 806 
Houston street.

A slaughter sale of sample line of hanel 
embroidered and stamped linens; less than 
cost. Come and see them. Mrs. K. Vv’al- 
lae e, 605 Houston street.

At some seasons of the year it might 
be hard to re*nt that house; hut just now 
eligible tenants are poring over the "To 
I> t" ads every day. Get your wants Into 
The Telegr.-im.

Mrs. Bond, Miss 'Virgle Padelock. Miss 
Mary M.nlone. Miss Lucile Davlilson anel 
MUs Louise Milliran and others will take 
|iart In the musical program at the laelies’ 
missionary reception of the Broadway 
Presbyterian ehurch at the resilience of 
Mrs George* T. Ri*ynolels. corner of Ibal- 
lengcr and El Paso street.s, this after
noon from 6 to 10 o'<*lo<*k.

The Knights of Columbus lenlge is hav
ing a new loelge roeim loeateel at 406 Hous
ton street, up stairs, put In sh.ape. and 
It Is the expectation to occupy It next 
week. A largo force of carpe*nters are at 
work putting the hall in shape. It is 
to be elaborately furnlsheel and when 
flnl8h(*d will lee one of the handsomest 
lodge rooms In the city.

E. O. Paschal, assistant city and pas
senger agent of the FVisco, Iia-s been 
taken to hls old home In San Antonio, a 
very sick young man. accompanleel by 
hls father. Dr. FVank Paschal.

City Passenger Agent Jake Zum of 
the Texas and Pacific, accompanleo by- 
several Fort Worth people, attended a 
meeting of the Scottish Rites Ma.sons In 
Dallas last night.

R. B. Courtney, city ticket agent for the 
Katy in Dallas, came over last night to 
meet hls old time friend, B. L. Wln- 
chcli.

Eel Beanl. who has Just been made gen
eral agent for the Colorado and Southern 
and the Fort Worth and Denver City rail
roads at New Orleans, will leave for that 
city Sunday, to be gone a week.

A. O. Newsom, division passenger agent 
of the Central at Dallas. Is In the city 
today.

J. 8. Fry. traveling freight agent of the 
Iron Mountain, headquarters at Dallas. 
IB In Fort Worth toehiy.

There will be a large delegation of Red 
Men to go to Galveston to attend the car- 
n'val which opens there May 10. from 
north Texas points. Tribes at F'ort Worth,

CHICAGO, May 5.—The suit brought by 
the trustees of the George H. Phillips 
Cempany to recover from the Bank of 
Mcnireal $200.0o0 which the members of 
thfc firm hail de|>osUe*d shortly before the 
ce'llapse of the corn ceirncr In 1902, came 
tei an abrupt ending In the United States 
e*lrcult court. Judge Seaman took the 
case from the jury and announced a de- 
e*lslon In favor of the bank. The court 
held that a liank was not In the same 
class ns other creditors of a bankrupt. 
Judge Seaman's decision practically means 
that the* small creditors of the Phillips 
compjiny will receive but a slight per- 
(<ntage on claims, while the banking In
stitution comes out almost entirely whole.

E RORRS 
INSISTER UPON

Disagreement Between a Mill 

Man and the Carpenters Re

garding the Working Time 

of Mchines.

An effort made to se'cure a settlement 
of the disagreement between the union 
carpenters and the Buckley mill In this 
city was made last night. J. D. Buckley 
meeting with the organization at their 
regular session. No agreement, however, 
was reaehed at the meeting. /

The eils,agreement which ha.s been penel- 
Ing since la.*<t Saturilay night. Is due to 
a ellfference as to the number of lioui-» 
the machine hands In the mill shall work, 
Mr. Buckley eonteneling that the compe
tition eef the I>allas firms makes It neces- 
sary to the successful oiieration of the 
mill th.at the machines be operateel nine 
hours a eiay. while the union contends for 
eight hours. No difficulty exists In re
gard to the liench hands, both sides being 
agr**eei to an eight-hour day for them. 

Speaking of the matter this morning. 
Buckley saiel that he notified theMr.

men last Saturday night that after that 
time the machines would be* o|>erated nine 
hours a day. To this the men would not 
agree, he says, refusing to do so last 
night. The machines, he stated this 
morning, are at present being operated 
nine hours a day. new men being em- 
filoyed. So far as can be learned no strike 
has been declared by the union and It Is 
po.ssible that an amicable settlement may 
be reached.

Mr. Buckley stated this morning that 
the machines would In the future be op
erated nine hours, and that he could agree 
to nothing else.

rOURTEkV 0.\ THE GALLOWS.
PITTSBURG. May 5.—William L. 

Hartley, white, and James Edwards, 
a negro were hanged here today within 
a few moments of each other. At 
Hartley's request, he was hanged first, 
having asked the sheriff not to hang 
him with a negro. He Is well con
nected. and does not want hls people 
to think he committed a crime with the 
negro. He comes from Cumberland, 
Maryland.

Hartley munlered Frnest Johnson. In 
a barber shop by shooting him five 
times while the latter was reading a 
paper. FJdwards killed Clinton Banks, 
also a negT«, July 4 last.

The I.<adies Trio club of Fort 'Worth 
has paid a beautiful tribute to Dudley 
D. Bryan of Houston, whose death oc
curred yesterday morning In that city. 

At the singing festiva l’ in Houston
last month the I-adles' Trio club par
ticipated and at that affair they met 
Mr. Bryan. They did not know of hls 
death until the issue of The Telegram 
yesterday afternoon, and immediately 
the executive committee of the organi
zation was assembled. It was decided 
to at once send telegrams of condol
ence, and In addition a florist at Hou.*i- 
ton was Instructed by wire to prepare 
a beautiful floral offering and send it 
In the name of the Ladies' Trio club 
of Fort Worth.

Information from Houston Is that 
the funeral occurred this morning and 
was attended by a large number. Mr. 
Bryan was intimately associated with 
numerous organizations musical and 
otherwise in South Texas, and repre
sentatives of all these were at the last 
sad rites.

General President B. A. I.Arger of 
I ’nited Garment Workers is in Um 
and yesterday secured an adjustiaeat : 
the scale of prices at the Hawkina-1 
overall factorj-. Only trifling 
were made from the existing seals, 
adopted having to do with the 
of the work rather than the prieso.

Mr. Miller is absent from tbs city 
present, but Inquiry at the eotablisha 
showed that no difficulties In regard $•] 
the new scale exist.

FVom this city President Larger wlH i 
to New Orleans, where a strike of 
garment workers is reported to bo ta.’J 
progress.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
SHOWS A N  INCREASE

CHICAGO. May 5.—The annual reoprt 
of the Michigan Central Railroad Com
pany for the year ended December 31. 
1903. to be submitted to the stockholders 
at thtlr meeting today in Detroit, shows 
an Increase In freight earnings of $2,- 
R62.103. and In passenger earnings of $375.- 
132. Nearly all of this, however, was 
wiped out by an Increase in operating ex
pense of $3,055,027.

The fourth annual report of the Pere 
Marquette railroad for the year ende<l 
Decembe*r 31. 1903. has been submitted 
to the stoekholdeis’ meeting In Detroit. 
The report shows that the net earnings, 
after payment of Interest, were $1,616,678. 
an Increase during the preceding year rf 
$630,764.

RATES TO CLEVELAND
The rate to the National B.aptlst annl- 

verrary at Cleveland. Ohio. May 16 to 24. 
from ’Texas points via the Kex*k Islanel. 
will be one fare for the round trip plu.s 
$2.25. These tickets will be on sale May 
18. 14. 16. 16 and 17; limited to leave 
Cleveland mtf later than May 26. with 
privilege of extension to June 10. It is 
expected that there will be a number of 
Baptists in F'ort Worth who will take ad
vantage of the reeluced rate to attend the 
nnnivi*rsary of Baptists. The route by 
the way of the Rock Island will necessi
tate only one change of cars—at Chicago.

NOTES AND PERSONALA,
The Woodman Circle of camp H. A* 

Thomas Grove No. 278, of North 
Worth, held an open meeting yestar*, 
day afternoon In the Woodmen’s lodga 
rooms In the Frazuer building, 
musical program was rendered 
which dainty refreshments were 
to the guests present.

In crossing the Cotton Belt brtdg* 
North Fort Worth Tuesday night.
Barn Hendren. a railroad laborer, 
through the structure, sustaining tl 
fractured ribs besides other b 
about the chest and shoulders. 
Physician Dr. Marquis E. Oilraora 
ter rendering the injured man 
aid had him conveyed to St. J 
Infirmary.

B. L. Merrill, who died Tu* 
morning, was buried yesterday 
noon, the interment taking plaoa 
Grapevine, his former home.

Mrs. G. W. Eastham and Mra. 
Eastman, w ife and mother of 
George W. Eastman, w ill leavo ta 
few days for an extended trip to 
In Tennessee. They will bo 
about two months, and while away

J,

also visit the St. Ixeuis expoottioa. 
At the dance given last night

Handley, by the Ladles’ Aid I-----
the proceeds went to the society atoy 
not to a church fund as was preriodiil^  ̂
stated. . * .'

WOODEN
"Sfie should be celebrating her a 

wedding.”
"What are you talking ahoutT 

was only married the other day.” 
"Well, she married a blockhead."

ALW AY S  KICKING
"So many people complain about the 

weather. I wonder what sort of weather 
moot people prefor.”

"Well, usually It’s the kind they don't 
happen to be having at the time.”

I HID HOI rilUI
a good proposition for a bongry j 
i; but. If it Is <»e of "Walkof^

Is a good J 
son; but, I
Hot Chicken Tanges," It la the 
Whyt Purest materlala, rlehsat I 
machine-made product, aot towbsdW ] 
human hands daring the proessi pf j 
maanfseture, anel wrapped ta pertNllfJ 
clean and sterilized shucks rroas asfl 
own grist mill. Ask your groesr.
Oily Ik far tor|c HI. ltd  Slie C«h.
Wy Bt lir isrtc l-tt, f$—y She Cm
•riy22Hclsflsfic»H>.lildShi Uikj

FORT WORTH
M AIFEST
Nay 16-17, at Hermaniv Park

H
A


